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ESTABLISHED JUNE

Most Distressing Humor
Cuticura Remedies.
When our baby was a week old, eczema appeared

Of
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38._PORTLAND,

MORNING, JANUARY

TUESDAY

MAINE,

the top of her
head and spread all over her scalp, face,
and forehead, forming one mass of sores.
You can realize how much she must have
suffered, when she scratched at times till
the blood ran intermingled with water.
Our family doctor’s treatment proved
ineffectual, as tho disorder, instead of
We then
abating, developed more.
stopped all medical treatment, and comWe
Remedies.
, me need with Cuticcra
used the Ctmccm* Resolvent, Cutici ra Ointment, and Cuticcra Soap, all
traces of the eczema disappeared, tho
r
skin and scalp were left perfectly clear
and smooth, and she was entirely enred.
Mrs. E. IJUTLER,
on

Rumor Roaches Durban That Lord
Dundonald Has Entered City.
Buller’s Enterprise
Forlorn Hope.

Many Regard
a

on diflerent parts
Mr oldest bov, age nine years, was troubled with sores
in all. They were shout
of the body, especially on tiie leg.nbout tw enty-four
much and eject a pus.
the size of n nve-cent piece, nnd would fester very
with the cure of ray
They were very painful. After my above experience
with the doctor in
little girl with Cuticura Remedies, 1 did not bother
cured
this es*\ hut gave him the Cuticura treatment which completely
S. Y.
in four weeks. Mrs. E. IIUTI.ER, 1389 3d Ave., S. Brooklyn,

Feared That Garrison Wont
Able To Help Him,

lor Skin-Tortured Babies

a warm bath with CUTICURA Soap, and a single appliAwd Rest for Tirf.d Mothers In
skin cures. This treatment, assisted
cation of CUTICURA Ointment, greatest of emollient
to cool and cleanse the blood, affords In.
Resolvent,
CUTICCRA
eases
by
lntl»o severer
to a speedy, permanent,
staut relief, permit* rest for parent and sleep for child, and points
pimply,
and economical cure of torturing, dlsflgurlhg, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
all else falls. Sold throughout
and crusted skin and scalp humors with loss of hair, when
Thb
net,
Treatment.
Price,
and
Internal
the world. Complete External
Cuticura Resolvent, 50c. Potter
or Cirricitra Soap, 25c., CdTioura ointment, 50c.,
"
How to Cure Every Kind of Humor, free.
Drug anl» Cukm. COBP., Trope., Boston.

\

A

A

Re-enforcements

Bare Your Hair with warm shampoos of CtmcrRA Boap, and light drassof CUTicCRA, pnrost of emollients and greatest of skin cures. This simple,
hair of crusts,
refreshing, and innponslve treatment will clear the scalp and
the hair
scales, and dandruff, soothe Irritated and Itchiug surfares, stimulate
the hair grow
make
and
follicles, supply the roots with energy and nourishment,
on a clean, wholesome scalp when, all else fails.
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IVAMS AO MORE TROUBLE.
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(Jnlttd

nation.

England
man

Was

an

—

;

dlreotlon.
Uermnny,
Holland with the Uoi:ed States
the
but
In
that hngiand was
main,
and also Franca and Husila
ns.ln.t ua
fir well-known reasons."
The Fast Africa line Is now establishing the nmount of damage It suatalned
by the seizure of the bundesratb. This
will be at least 503 marks

Bark Marie.

den anil

British Cruiser

Fearless.

Durban, Natal, January 22.—The statement
source in
Pietermaritzburg that

Jonald has entered

Ladysmith

known that

ing

Lord Dundonald’s

England’s Action Pleases
Germany.

Fatal Fall

Washington,

Front

HOT FI GATING ALL DAY.

January

Boers ire

Gradually Being Driven
Back.

KUytle.

22.—Henry

A.

H azen, professor of meteorology, and on©
of tne chief forecaa'era of w latter eonat the weatber bureau In this
dittoes

probably fatally Injured toolty, was
nlgnt by being thrown from his blcyel*.
The acoidont ooourred while the professor
At the
the way to the bureau.
win on
Right Thing.
and N streeta he ran into
corner of 16th
the fore© of the oontaot
I a oolored man,
! throwing him from the wheel an 1 pltoh! log Mm forward on his htad. The blo-v
Berlin, January 22 —A despatch re- was a terrific one, the sknll being
ceived here from Durban, says the Ger- I cracked over the noso to the back of the
man bark
Marie, loaded with sulphur, bead and oauslng a hemorrhage of the
which was captured early In January by bruin, Physician a afterwards ttepunced
to the
skull
and removed a large olot of
the British cruiser Fearless and taken
Bort Elizabeth, has been uueon dltionally blood from the
right side. Ihey say
one of the meat severe on
his Injury la
released.
a
has
made
Xbo release of the'Marie
| record and the obanoea for recovery are
Hazen was for some
lmpre eslon here and Is very poor. Prof.
most exoellent
as
showing the earnest de- time an assist'nt to Prof. Loom in cf Yale
Bines
lb.81 br.a been ldcntiUniversity,but
sire of Great Britain to re-establish tho- tled with
the gove?n»rt*nt wiather serrelations with Ger- vice at
Prof.
Hazen has
roughly friendly
Washing t n
Nevertheless there is the highest iHtio highly regarded as an efficient f oremany.
of
and was
He
is
55
h«h
caat*r.
year*
authority for the statement that Germany
born 1 n Indin of niirfdonnry parents.
has not abandoned the idea of bringing
about a clearer definition of what constiTHE WEATHER.
tutes contraband and the rights of neutrals on the seas either through an international conference or direct diplomats
negotiations between oablnets
United States Ambassador White when
asked for a statement of the Ainerlc.su
position, said:
have no authority to exrrees the
“1
Uermauy
views of tbs government since
thus far approached the United
has not
States with a request to join a movement
for a clearer dailnliion of contraband and
Boston, January 22.—Local forecast:
tbe rigbta of neutrals; but I rnsy suy that
our government has
always baen reaty Fair Tuesday aud Wednesday; colder
Into a conference on tbe aubjeot.
to go
Wednesday; southwest to west winds.
since the declaration of Paris lu
Ever
Washington, January 22.—Forecast for
Tuesday aud Wednesday for New England:
Partly cloudy weather Tuesday,
fair and colder Wednesday, fresh to brisk

Think She is Now Trying to Do

London, January 23.—The Dally Mall
has the follow'ng
dated Sunday n'ght
from Spearman’■ Camp:
"Thsre hag been hot lighting all day.
At dawn our atiaok
resumed all
wee
the brigades
along the entire Una, all
taking part. We scon dlsooversd that the
Doers still ooouplsd the range of hills In
furoe, their position being very strong.
The range Is Intersected by steep ravines
and many approach's very dldonlt of ao-

TIMMIFE
The father?
Gone for the
doctor. The
mother? Alone
with her suffering child.
Will the doc-

[Interpreted
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3 CASTILE
SOAP

\

is of course the standard soap
of soaps.
liut as goodness has degrees, C
so there are different brands of 4
castile of difTereut degrees of
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Insurance
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Agency

31 Exchatige Street
t lrst Class American and Foreign Companies
Cuas. C. Adams.
Horacs Aapbrsom.
decis
Titos, J. Littj-b.
lpeodtf

|
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24,

110)—Ths

local

following:
8 a m.—Barometer, 30.051: thermometer, 20; dew point. 10; rel. humidity,83,
direction of wind. SW; wind velocity;
8; Btate of weather, clear,
8 p. ro.—Barometer, 30.080; thermometer, 84: dew point, 28; rel. humidity,
75; direction of wind, calm; wind velocity, —; state of weather, partly cloudy.
Max. temp., 85; min. temp., 17; mean
temp., 28; max. wind velocity, 13 SW;
iMTfflt
precipitation—24 hours 0.
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The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 22. taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston, 44, SW, clear; New York, 44,

<

SW, clear; Philadelphia, 40, SW, clear;
Washington, 40, SE, clear; Albany, 40,
S, clear; Buffalo, 88, SW, clear; Detroit,
40, SW, clear: Chicago, 42, 8W. clear;
Si. Paul, 46, W. p. eldy; St Vincent —,
—, —; Huron, I)ak., 44, NW, clear; Biemarck, 32, N, clear: Jacksonville, 58, NE.
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►
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rear

rapidly.

Strong

though

Jan. 16,1899.

Bristol,Vt,

Write the Doctor. If you have any
complaint whatever and desire the
beat medical advice, write the doctor

London, January 23.-4 15 a. no.—General Bailer has reoorted nothing of his
operations on Monday and ofliolal and
leaves
theJBrltlsh
press (Intelligence
hlvooaoksd Sunday night on the ground
they had won after two days' lighting.
The war offloe turned everybody oat of
the lobbies at
Apparently
midnight.
Lord
nsws

Lanidowne was as much without
all day yesterday as other persons

he Is

>
<

f4
^

►

i
►

\
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but

been

rumors are

^

>

Home

Next

would

evil, but

actual

AND

no

BULLETS

Christening
Lively.

at

Rockville

Scranton, Fa., Jannary £2.—At a ebil
home of Jobn bard In
at tbe
enlng
Peok.llla
today, when the featl.ltlaa

Postmaster.

at tba breaking point and beer and
ahlakay were flowing like water. Fetor
Jhlprlooo bad ooraa wonlo over a trivial
acre

with Augrot * amnia and drawrevolver, flrrd a bnllet Into the
haocnlo. He Ilred again and
brain of
■battered tbe arm of Amertco Marranglllo,
again and Auguit Htnnla received
Tbe reot ot the
tba bullet In bla tblgb.
bullets he tried to distribute among aims
*1 odd gu*a I, bnt no more took eSeot.
Uhlprlono waa jumped upon by the Infuriated gueate,who tried to take bla life,
bnt tbe police arrived in time to prevent
ruitber trouble and brought bla prisoner
to tbe jail, Kenonla died without a tunrmur.
'l'be two wounded men will probnatter
a

ng

Has Been Recommended

by Mr. Allen.

Ilis Petition

Strongest Numerically

and Otherwise.

ihlv

reoovnr.

Republicans.

Mr. Little's Came Next With 350
Names.

Quality
leading Cigar

b„ ,„;u!c
in

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

•FECIAL TO

Washington,

IPS

j

Waitt & Bond Blackstones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

MESA]

January 2a.—Tha long

orar the Portland post effioe was
settled today wbon
Congressman Allen
recommended that Clark U. Barker be
appointed postmaster. The other candidates ware ex-Poatmaster John C. Small
and Frank H. Little.
The qneatton wi>

1

My Mamma glvec m«
INSTANT RELIEF.
For Coughs, Colds, Collo. Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup. Bora
Throat, Diphtheria, eto* *
t THINK IT 13 REAL NICE TO TAKE.
BROWN'S

ftryareA by Nobwat MUXCO

Norway,

Mo.

HAVE YOU SEEN
..THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

In

ARTIE
CIGARS
CLARK

pushing
making very

H.

BARKER.

Packed in

Tin.

a

oontlnuea

neoessarlly

munloatlons for transports impossible.
"He therefore returned aud camped for
the
night about two miles from
Trichard'a drift.
"On Saturday a frontal attaok on tbs
was

a

production

I

elaborate e:itrt n'niuents, to arrange tbrlr
artillery and to ooncentrate their lurot».
and etiongly entrenched.
The
speolel correspondent* Sumlar
"Oar Infantry are working over parallel
wer* allowed to send the announcerldgaa with Lord Uundonald'e oaralry night
would b* almost
ment that the battle
lying wall out on the left flank and
and
Tbs llosra oon- certainly resumed the following day,
awaiting developments.
hen or ofliolal and popular anility Is at
test every Inch of the ground.
Tbs British military extension.
"This morning Ueneral Warren's artil- htgb
perts all share the hopes of their leaders
but
the
lioers
did
not
lire,
reopened
lery
snd.se Mr. Speuosr Wilkinson points out,
reply sod oor tire beoams less hot.
besltats to say a word that might be
here have they
"Tbs naval guns In front
unfavorable. Mr. Wilkinson refers to the
was
A lioer prisoner who
been quiet.
“cooler judgment of (Jarman and Austribrought Id boastsd that It would take us
’’
wbloh means that some of
an orltlos,
three months to reacn Ladysmith."
Butltbs best judges look upon General
er’s enterprise as a forlorn bops os mereWARREN RETURNED.
ly a continual strain of lighting wblob
the physioal
muon for
Pound Boers' Position Too Htroug for may prove too

rldgea

from

stir,

large

contest

thst fighting mast
it is have taken plaos and that It was probably
two proceeding
more severe than on the
actdays. General Buller would not he likely to give the Boers Islsnre to add to the
men assume

HON.
Warren

men

olaee
remote a

thr.m the

Military

the croup at hi
4
Him.
once. Then when any
<
one in the family comes
London, January S3.—The Timas pub
down with a hard cold \ llsbcs the following from Frere Camp,
dated yesterday (Monday) afternoon
or cough a few doses of
>
“On Friday Ueneral Warren began a
4
the Pectoral will cut
long, circuitous mareh from Trlohard'c
short the attack at once. \ drift
abandoned
This was
westward.
A 25 cent bottle will cure ►
the long
ridge
owing to the faot that
a miserable cold; the 50c.
wbloh runs west from Splon Kop was oc„
i
size is better for a cold
cupied by tbs enemy who commanded the
that has been hanging on. \ route, rendering the maintenance of oomcures

Kees Um dollar oiso oo kui
“About 25 years ago I came near
but was
dying with consumption,
curea with Ayer's ( herry Pectoral,
since which time I have kept Ayer's
medicines in the house and recoinmend them to all my friends."
C.D. Matbrwson.

Portland’s

Be

Very Encouraging View of Gen.
Bnller's Enterprise.

Saturday.

Don’t make such a mistake again; it may cost
a life.
Always keep on
hand a dollar bottle of

It

To

bpcarman'a Camp:

"Ucneral

of

of

A FOKLOIl\ HOPE.

“The Boers admit twenty-one casualties
during Central Lyttleton's skirmish on

getthedocquick enough. It’s
dangerous to wait.

lumbar

Hade

"Today tbe Boers who woro driven
from thslr trenobas yesterday took oovor
In dongas and behind the
rooka with
which
the hills ore strewn. The foroes
therefore commenced the task of driving
them oat and sat so work wilt) good heart
•n the early morning.
Hoi b bring took
pluoe and our progress was slow, hot
gradually British pluok told Its tale and
tbe enemy fell back to another kopje. We
•warmsd on and oooupted It and than tbe
attack reoommenoed with the utmost
gallantry.
"The oountry simply abounds In bills
favorable to guerilla warfare) and
our
task la an arduous one.
Neverthelsas. It
Is being gradually accomplished.
Whenever any of
tbe
osbervsd
enemy wars
taking up a fresh position, our Held batteries poured In showers of shrapnel and
tbe rapid movement of the guns, followed
by uocurate shooting iuu»L have greatly
distressed them.
"ibe enemy were on ths defensive almost tbs entire day, save onoa when they
attempted to outllank our loft and were
signally obsak mated. They relied almost
A few thells were
entirely on rllle lire.
tired from o heavy piece of ordnanoe but
tbeoa fell harmless.
“We now oooupy tbe lower oteet on the
left and are oonverglDg slowly but snraly
The Boer loss 1s unto tbe Boer oentre.
Their
known but must havs been heavy.
killed and wounded are carried away to

from

8833

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

clear.

tor
too

*

!

jj

1

j

4

particularly worthy.

Jan.

w-attar bureau reoords the

\
|

never

?
When there
is croup in
the house
you can’t

►
<

has

ooid tkat to

WHISKEY

circulation that the Boers are retiring.
The battle will be resumed tomorrow."
Tbe Bally Chronicle has reoelved the
following dated January 32, 1.15 p. m

come

J

flying column

tba

winds.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Portland,

We have Italian, Spanish, 3%
Turkish and Grecian (or Zante) 4
and give you special low prices ft
4
by the bar.
Large cuts at 10c. Wo com- S j
mend the Zante, g eeu kind, 4

J!
9

}

southwesterly

tor

►

quarter,

danger

and

bo on ooonomlo
cnrflt to ccolety.

13,

were

men.

other

any

from
Lord Dun-

comes

well to the left of the line of advance.

PROF. HAZEN INJURED.
Well Known Weather Expert Receive*

with 1600

This is not confirmed from

Swe-

1 found

tame

Cape Town.

excellent

the

lotion
lot

Men

baa

government

CLARK BARKER

iffeet

Contained Names of 700

eea

"During the peace conference at The
Hague, 1 made a desperate effort In the

Releases Ger-

Captured by

SLte.

aame

Be

5000

Aggregating

Have Reached

rights as land
rights rrspi'otlog private property, boldIt tree under any olrouinitanosa,
ing
which la going turlhvr than any other
for the

stool

Friday, January

■aye:

Sot

1Ings

I I

V

peaoa.
"Tble la Improbable until
they hare
played their trump oard la the ohape r,t
It le an unaa appeal for latarreutlon.
doubted faat tbat they are bitterly dlaappointed at the apparent apathy of the
Mutlnental powere."
The Dally Telegraph publlehee tbe following deopateb delayed by the oeneor
From Hanaburg, dated Buaday afternoon:
“Laat evening about nine o’olook the
Doare began firing fnrleuely all! along
Tbrje Here of rifle
their main poeltlon.
lire were vlelbie. Tba firing lotted tbreeThe reaaoa for the
quartero of an hour.
tlarm la not known here."
A deapatob to tbe Dally Telegraph from
him barley, dated

PRICL THREE CENT8.

<"r»»..A.L«ATT«».i

1900.

gnu
“A
pounder
tweaty-elght
ebriatened ‘Dong Cecil’ wbloh waa manufactured at tbe De Baera workehopa waa
tried today and fired aoourately at a range
of tiCUO yarda.

him

Sleep

23,

wounded
killed to
being extremely
email.”
of tbe llraaa at
The oorreepondent
Loureaoa Marquee telegranblog yeeteriay, eayei
"Newe from tba republlo le exceedingly meagre but It le reported tbat Pretoria
Tble la oonOrmed
le muoh perturbed.
Imm different eoureea and today It le area
hinted tbat tbe Boera are about to eue for

IN LADYSMITH.

by the

PRESS. 01^3

DAILY

PORTLAND

S

ordered."

The correspondent then desorlbag Sen rday’e fighting (already osbled), and adds:
“The men behaved splendidly under an
Incessant heavy eross-llrs In a bora Ins
Our casualties were
sun for seven boars.
tor the most part slight, the proportion cf

deolded{ Anally by tb* weight of enppurt
In Mr. barker's
petition, whleh contained

the

Republicans,

names

among
ex-Uov.

of

several hundred

whom

were

ex-

Claavee, Seth L.
ltobls,
Larrabee, Fred N, Dow, Geo, P. Wescott,
F. Libby, ex-Mayor Randall,
Charles
City Clark Dyer, Judge Elder, Carroll
U.
Gardiner Walker.
W. Morrill, Jr.,
b. Osgood, Judge Uocklns and others.
F. ti. Little presented a strong
Mr,
petition of about 35) names, including
Uov.

ex-Mayor Baxter, F.
Mayor Robinson,
R. Barrett, W. b. Dana.
Mr. Small also presented a very etrong
although It contained only
petition,
135 names of Individuals and
about
Arms.
Among the lndlvlUuale were
Payton Tnoker, 0. W. T. Ujdlng, Chas.
energy of tbe troops engaged.
Tbo Hally Chronicle
military expert b. Fobes, A. K. Hunt, Ueo. Burnham,
Jr., W. R. Wood, b. H. Small, Francle
says:
“Bvsn when a battle Is won In a single Feeaenden, J. S. Winslow, Benry BearR.
day, as a rale pnrsuit Is only possible ing, H. P. Cox, C. J. Pennell, H.
but In Virgin, F. C, 1’ayson end S. 1). Plumwhen fresh troops are available;
The term of the preeent Incumthis Icstanco It Is not a question of mere mer.
pursuit but of renswlng an attack up en- bent expires In a few days.
after a day’s hard
Capt. Warren of Buxton 1s In Washingtrenobed positions
also
lighting and a night of lying oa the oat- ton. Faotory Inpeotor Atwood has
bean here.
tlefleld”
Reinforcements aggregating 5JU0 or
reached Cape Town
during
the lost three days. It Is ancsrtsln how
thsse have been disposed but probably the
Natal,
moot of thorn have boon sent to
where It Is bsllsvsd | Gen. Buller need*
The British In other districts 1"
thorn.
Lord
South Afrtoa continue Inactive.
remain behind
Metbuen't 13,000 men
Usneral French's 4000 nl
tbelr works.
Bensbarg wer* nroasod by a general
more, have

Continued

on

Second Peg*.

POPULAR EDUCATION NEEDED.
Worcester, Mass., January 23.— PresiWilliam J. 'looker of Dartmouth
dent
oollego, spoke before the Wuroester Congregational olnb this evening on‘‘The
next advanoe In popular education.”
Dr. Tuokar dwell particularly on tha
need of a period In aduoallon
great
would be
whereby arrested education
He epoke of tbs
an
IrapaaalblUty.
need

of

popular

education,

to

ASK FOR THEM.
_«IH »»‘P

dec?*

SAND...
In your neck is all right, but sand In your eye
Is another thing. Wood is ail right for making
chairs, but when it comes to kindling fires, it
does not compare with RLNSON’S ALWAYS

READY CHARCOAL.
Ulg lings hie., at All

Groeere.

_

irr AT XT VTfl*T V
1 *.../

CHANCINC CLASSES.
Heading and sewing glasses ought
changed at least once In two
years. Isvery person ought to hare
tbelr eyes examined carefully once u
t'robatly It will not be necesyear,
sary to do anything, bat It Is safer to
The tirsb
knew tbelr exaet condition.
Indication of trouble can be detsoted
and checked before It has gone too
1 will be glad to do this for you
far.
reguarly. If you will let me I will
keep watch of your eyes and tell you
best to
at all times what would be
do. If your glasses need changing I
will tell you so and If they do not, I
will tell you just as quickly.
to be

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Optician,

Practical
540 l-J

Congress St.

Office Hours-

-*jj l £: £«£ £:

•■I appreciate the oomyllmenl the Dnmoeralio olnb pay* me la extending the InInri'a'lon, hot I Uo not nnderetand how
dividual
opinion* ean be Ignored at a
political gathering. Yoo are the president
ot the olnb and representative of tbe elub

the m m
Now

before the pabllo. Your portion on public questions wae well known la 18U8 end
that
your previous telegram Indloate*
I bellav#
your poaltlou has not change 1.
In barmoalzlng personal dlDcrenoca, and
In tny opinion no
party advantage U to
be derived from polltloal oomm union hatween Jefferson Democrats who stand upHepobon the Chicago platform and the
lloan allies who masqnersdeat Democrat*
between campaigns. In order to give more
potency to their betrayal of Denseorallo
principles on election day.’
“To this a suitable reply was made by
the president and It
may bn fairly Inferred from all oi the foregoing that If
you were net ocneldered by Mr. Bryan ae
an arowed hellvvev In ala itoetrlna of fro*
and unllnrltrd silver coinage at the ratio
have deotlned
of 1U to 1, be would also
'no
your Invitation on the groond that
from
psr’y advantage Is to be derived
polltloal oommunlon.' with yoo at the
We do not believe In
Democratic elub.
the wisdom of free oolnsse at that ratio.
We do know, however, that we are Democrats and are ntefoetod In the sucaesa of

Democrats at

York

Odds.

of

Letter to President

Democratic Club.

From James Fox, Mimber of Board
of Governors.

>
Says Dinner to
Construed

Be

Him Will
as

Such.
%

Urltl.h

that tha Hoars wara attacking an
Sunday, bnt there waa no baela for tbla.
la quleaoent at UoleeUenaral Uataora
burg.
Xba dlaoontent of tba
and tbelr dla

grmmeata

colonial
with

prlvetlon

and

do mnoh In tbe
Way of helping Ueneral Haller.
lbe war oOloa baa decided not to aend
the 17th Lanoara, nth bneaara and 7tb
dragoon gnarda to South Africa, although
It la understood tbat Lord
n obtIUed.
Kobarta doea not am a nay to gat fodder
diatom

2>,COO.
prevent a

than
to

ago

now
peace meeting; but I wish
to abjure that error. I have awn mors
positive virtue to this oountry during
the last few month* than 1 saw during
Why
40 years of my llfa.
the previous

our desire, It possible,
lepetltlon of another such •bould

It 1«

eight

a

we

pnolsh Kruger?

That

man

|

__

V

ision to tbe

prlnoipha

set foith

uuu-

in that

platform.’
“To this

answer

tbe president made the

following reply:
41
'The Invitation extended to you la on
bei air of the Dem< cratlo club. Individual
opinions have not been considered In isthe
suing the invitation to celebrals
birthday of Thomas Jefferson.'

HOW

W1S

WILL (JKX WKST INDIKH.

London, January 33.—Tha Copenhagen
correspondent of the Dally Mall aajs:
“Negotiations for the sale of the Danish Wist Indies to the United States ore
likely

to

undergo

a

new

development.

United States government Intendi
a sphere of inlluenoe la China.
“Notwithstanding the faot that Mr. In that case Denmark, for the Denefll
] elinont’s
affirmative declaration that of her newly founded commercial conIn blast Asia wauld through
the invitation was on behalf of the Demo- nections
obtain ralnabls
cratic olub and that Individual opinlona A mot lean oonocsalons,
bad not been eonaiderwl in Issuing the equivalent for her western colonies."
Invitation, Mr. li y» :n was not content to
LAX hi MARINK.
•end a pcllte declination of the invitation
New York, Jnnuary 38.—Arrived, ahlf
bnt saw lit to enlarge upon the subjeot in
Uovernor Koble, Hong Kong.
the following languages
The

to

acquire

and lloni are

as

found

him
and

tion

tbe

him

to read

war news

tha Golden

annoyed

oomplelalna

Hays,"

a

of

pains

all

iwmru

wet"**
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over.

Hr

January

Paris,
Hebe*

Count

de

■

K?HI

government.

■(

him
the

--*

In

trial

iiii

iiiumiumu

iuuy,
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THIRD U. It. K. P. DIVISION.
Will

Olir

Itr

Orgnulxr«l

Frliiuary

be

a

lu

Pori laud

III.

him

delianoe of

meeting was held
The
in the town bull buuday morning.
chief secretary for Ireland, Mr. (Jerald
the proBalfour, was dared to prcseoute
the

moters.

wuirn wouii inrow
leg be kept Lack
light on tbe mutter. Hot, owing to thi
professional secrecy of stockbrokers, then
le only one means of clearly eitsMIsh
Ing tbe truth anil this meene lie* In thi
Let him request
bands of Caateilane.

CABLEGRAMS
FRANCE.

CASTELLAXK'S

_

A BIU STRIKE.

IN

brother,

rape-[

la whlob both

tractable,

left him t

refused

make

>

lo the current

him

a

from

to

In-

second atA sud-

of bis

thought

house and ho has
in a little
bill and up to this time
house on Cove
••njoytd an Apparently happy home. He
been

not

the

He lived

seen since.

into the bouse and seizing her by
threw her on the floor where
hs Legal) to strnugle her.
His brother John succeeded in pulling
lbu frenzi-td man away, but brrdly had
hi done ro when James, snatching np a
butcher knife, attacked him ferociously,
catting a
deep gash in his arm and
throwing him to the floor. It Is
quite
inched

tbe

throat,

that

be would have

completed

so

that it

was

Woods

MON

■

that

rH!irp*?n tntl VOS

Mr*. Weed* bears the marks

(,ru.

1

.Military

January

war

military
the following despatch:
Manila, January 21. -Major JohnsoD,
battalion inch
infantry,
commanding
Wheaton's brigade reports from Larnery,
the 18th and 2»5h Inst., drove the ensrny
through ttalavnng eastward on the morning of the 18th, capturing 17 rifles and
one Held piece A few hours later through
captured four prisoners,
(.alecs und
horses and equipments, six rifles
four
Advanced
and killed three Insurgents.
toward Lemery that afternoon and oapt-

assistant secretary

the Interior, who la travelling In South
Is clothed with any diplomatic
Africa
mission. It Is declared that he represents
no department of the United States gov.
tfoment In his visit to South Afrloa, but
Is there In a personal ospsolty. It la possible that he will receive a reminder
the lnt rlor department that hit
from

ured
enemy’s outpost, three men and
six horses.
on
Lemery 6 o’clook p. ra.,
Advanced
enemy strongly entrenched. Sent by navy

tu tbe govern-

embarrassing

lirgartliug

22.—Gen. Otis
department of reosnt
operations In the Philippines In

of

le

Wire*

Washington,

the
January 21.— I!Ah
Washington,
Interior departments authorize
the most sweeping dentals of the story

course

Otis

Informs tbs

Of

stale and

Davis,

her throat

Operation*.

3AVIS WAY HE CALLED DOWN.

Webster

on

frenzied husband's lingers.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

gentleman.

that

bis

of bar

Murray testified that be wss offered $10,Clark by
persons

000 to vote for Senator
hnm
ku nnn<kl<l»r*d

d?ep

besides

throat,bad throe riba broken in his
with his brother, while
idst struggle
in

incut.

gouboat to But ingas for assl.-t nice when
FOB FAIB VIHUINIA.
three companies of Muir’s buttallou, S8th
A good sized house witnessed the open- scot to Taal Insurgent headquarters came
drove enemy through Leing performance of "For Fair Virginia," np; Johnson
Tbe uiery on Xaal where he attacked southern
Portland theatre last evealug
at
a
portion of oity and Muir northern porplay la a Southern war drama with
strong and Interesting story. The com- tion, dispersed retreating In many directhough small, is a capable one
Buss Whytal la a splendid aot r
and be gave
splendid auttelactluQ last
night.
A curtain raiser entitled “The llutober," was tntroduosd lest night and It
also was pleasing.
The performance will be repeats! this

one man
Johnson's casualties,
and two slightly
one seriously
wonnded; for held pieces and quantity
rifles captured,
Xbls
movement of Johnson's ably
conducted and
Important In results,
force and heavienemy rspefted in large

pany,

tions.

and

killed,

Paris. January 2:1, 2 a. m.—When thi
Vienne, January £3 —Thirty thousand
the Associated Presi
Austrian miners have gone on correspondent of
total number now out la called lust night pMouday) at the office
The
strike.
of the Figaro with a cablegram surumar
“blissing—Eight men.
T0,U0t>.
be forwarded
“Other casualties will
izlng the statement made In New Yorl afternoon and ev ulug and tomorrow uf'TWO NKUROKS KILLED.
when received.”
by Count Boni de Castellano regardinj ; terncon and evening.
the columns of tha
The foregoing wae all the war office bed
Mason, Ua., January 28.—Two ns,roes recent, assertion* in
AUUUSTA boahu of xkadk.
w«i
Nothing there- were snot to death and two white men
Issued up to midnight.
journal respecting the Count, he
The Augusts
January 21
Auguita,
’s
aa
her
Monday
an
regarding
attempt informed that the editor M. de ltoday:
fore, la known
desperately wounded during
board of trade held Its uunual meeting
operations.
to arrest a negro here today.
was staying at Dimard, hut was expectei
and banqnet at the Cony bouse this eve
.j
HAI1U TIME IN KIMBKKLKY.
back today (Tuesday.)
ntng, IB oltlzsns being p-eesnt. In the
M. de Koday’s deputy, to whom thi election of ollloere, C. B. Burleigh wav
Kimberley (by li.it.)graph) Wednesday,
teleJar
tin
Mod
Hlvar,
January
IT
January,
cablegram was news, promptly
• looted
president; C. B. Whitten, treasgg._Native reports say that a proclamagraphed it to his chief but up to 1 o’clocl urer, and F. J. C. Little, secretary.
at
Issued
by
Harklyweet
tion has been
was followsd
by post
this morning no response has been re
The banquet
Commandant Bolthof, ordering nil Brit
Count Boni de Csstellane sent: prandial exe raises over whtah lien. W. S,
l <*jn floseil tli# pwl two nioiillil luw cel veil.
'vlil.'li
22.
"HI
January
lah subjects to qnlt before
and 12 speaker* made
been rwnoru’e-J iftrouiiioui «ttd
to M. de Rodaji t Cheats presided
441.
W# wlU copy of the cablegram
bmtilWM. -**•>J«u»«ry
la
Ladles are being subjected to great
The Asjnvts board li
short addresses
be pleased io see ail our old curtomew and to M. Arthur Meyer, anti-Semite tnana
active, many new one*. Weekly ticket*.
salts. The Boers are again very
tha ; a lively one of *0 members.
gor of the Ganlole with the request
]»*iadiw«
bombarding heavily from all positions dmusts, 25 cent*.
mors

and

shift

drove

Thu Senate
Washington. January 22.
elections
com mitten on
privileges and
held but a brief sessiou today on account
of tha non-appearance ofajwltoess. Presi
National
of the Montana
dent Smith
bank and Representative Muuay of the
Montana House of Representatives were
stand.
Mr.
the only witnesses on the
Smith’s testimony was Immatersl. Mr.

that noth-

benefit.

hie

calm and

VOTES QUOTED AT $10,000 IN
TANA.

Hal

1
hta contain pt to which I join my own.
shall have recourse to tbe law courts anc
■hall sue yon fos W.OtU franco damage*
gat tin
of whloh the poor of Parts will

end

calm

den

exhausted condition.

condition tbal
and

as. —A

the

Insult* which do ncl
shall be delighted to uteel
on

To

subdued,
thought
arrangements for tbs organization of
him under the care of the
ragliusni, and that that step will be beat to leave
whose
lives
a
few
but
minliken Immediately on tbe
adjournment two person?
utes before, he had vainly
uttempted
of the leseloo.
t) raki.
Scarcely had the ofll oera left
EIGHT LIVES IN DANGER.
tte house when he once more made a terWaltham, Mass., Januarj 22.—In try- rific onslaught upon his brother, while
ing to save two boys who had fallen into his wife ran down stair* and barricaded
the Charles river tonight, tho lives of the cellar doer. What turned his mind
from tbe deed of blood It is of course imeight persons were placed in danger of
to state, for he suddenly leit his
drowning, at one time, six men coming possible
ou the llocr aud rushed
of the brother gat-plug
one after tho other to the rescue
from
the house Into the wild country
boys, and each in turn being thrown in- behind tbe town and up to a late hour
to tho water by the breaking of rotten
tonigot bad not returned.
ice.
They wero all finally rescued iu an
wound
tbe
ike

—

one

Duo

a

piobuble

his

serious

X»t

Tbe third regiment of the U. K K. P., !.Js mad work had not his wife bravecome
to
the rescue with a t^wel
Ike Kntgkts of ly
tbe military branch of
she
winch
quickly wound about her
Pythla?, l" now being formed. The com*
In husband’s neck which such a sharp twist
inlBfelcoed officers of tbe companies
he was forced to 1-ave his victim.
Helfafet, fckowhegun, Hollowell, liartilrer, the
In the meantime, the children whom
Augusta, Pittsfield, Water vlllw, Rath and
were rushed
Le had also threatened,
off
ilootbbay have received a call for a meeta
neighbor’s house by the eldest
ing to bs held in Portland on February ro
iiy
daughter and the p dice notified.
10, when funh»r plans will bo perfected.
in* time
the office- arrived, however,
It Is believed that the mectlug of Febafter
bis
severs
was
Woods
very
choking,
ruary 10 will lervo to bring to a head all

:3
The Kiguro pot
Caetllane’s oabJegrau

the law oourte

Was

Kockport, Maw., January

terfere and

wounded and ten insurgents dead
Tho plaguo
found on tho field.
statistics now show a total of fourteen
cases anil eleven deaths.

2J.—o a. m.—Couni
I'a/is, January
UKYINU PROCLAMATION.
Caateilane hue sent a seound oahlegrsu
Irish
—The
United
3J
Dublin, January
to M. De Boday 's ae follows:
the lnfanoui 1
league meeMng summoned at Bllgo to
“I have just 1Burned of
of
usdenounce the government praotioe
slander dlrect.d against me by you at tb<
ing exclusively Protestant juries In try- Instigation of the Dreyfuaarda. My fathei
has exprosaec
ing nationalist offenders, was proclaimed haa already denied It and

proclamation

Them Honied

were

minister of finance to eend an In
epvctor to Inquire of the stock brokers anc
URN. STANTON VKKY ILL.
than we shall know positively If Caetrl
Omaha, Neb., January £3.—Brig. Ueo. lane has been slandered and If he neve!
formerT. H. Blanton, 0. S. A., retired,
speculated on the bourse. This Is thi
of the army and
ly -paymaster general
only course upen to De Caateilane.'Every
generally known as the “lighting pay- thing else In his cablegrams of Ihu-aC
"
master," Is lying dangerously 111 ot his la what the Amerloins call a 'bluff.'
There are small hopes enterhome here.
tained of his reoovery.
BONI KEEPING CABLE HOT.

the

of

were

the

bv tbs

That

Either.

Muir, defeated eight hundred insurgents
at Taal, provluco of Uatangas, Saturday,
disorder, and la«t Saturday when readTho United Slates
taking tlie town.
lag the details of tbe Bergen tragedy, ex
the
also
shelled
Marietta
place.
gunbnst
presto i a hope that he should never reThe insurgents had four caunoe, two of peat fucli no act. Yesterday afternoon,
Amoricins
Two
which were captured.
while his wife was preparing dinner, he

and says:
"We disdain
Wn
harm tie.

Doing

Pre-

onicials of Town.

—

marked change ami aiarintd the physician. Mr. Kuskln sank speedily Into
ouoonsolousoeas, bis breathing lessening
It luded
In strength until at S.tO p. m.,
away Into a peaceful sleep.

In

But

Was

tempt at wiping out bis family.

bouu

Prove
Klgaro Telle How He ( •*
Hero Slandered.

»

But

vented

John

was

He

miraculous escape, the local authorities
upon being called in and finding

Manila, January 22, 5.4"> p. m.—Two
companies of the 44th infantry under Major Johnson and three companies of the

BOM’S “BLUFF” CALLED.

considerably alarmed as several of tbe servants at Brentwood had been
tbe
grip. She got him to
attacked by
who
bed and summoned bis physician
enfound his temperature to be 10J and
joined the utmost care.
Nevertheless Mr. Kuskln was comfortand
table, ate a dinner of sole, pheasant
und that evening
champagne on Friday
She

Happily

had

Tul.

she

threat Irrita-

by

H niidrrd

K.lght

“Why, suoh etorlss are absurd,” tht
of ccuploe.
We are tbe happiest
said.
There bae nover been tbe slightest dlseee
I can a-eure yen I did not come
•Iona
for financial reasons."

and

0

his wife

INSl KCiENTS DEFEATED.

He Is not
challenge
a challenge.
the kind
(Word.
I shall not challenge him, but when
Though there Is some anxlity as to tbe No,
I ehall uee my oane on Ur
Immediate result of Ueneral Bullet's daeb 1 go back
If he does not retrnot."
at Ladyeroltb wblob later developments Koduye
Tta Count also stated that he would
Indloate was undertaken Independent of
M. Meyer editor of the
Lord Koberts. the war ■end a telegram to
Field Marshal
“On my arrival here 1
office has now come to the conoluelon that Uaulole, eaying:
tbeoalnmnlee printed In the Ki
the relief or Ladjsraltb la only a matter am told of
gaio. 1 have Just sent the following to
af a short time.
Mr. DeKodaye.”
According to tbe war office officials n
editor le Klgaro:
dssb to the relief ot Kimberley will qulek- ‘M. de Kodaya.
"glr—There has been commnnloated to
and
of
relief
tbe
follow
Ladysmith
ly
board tbe Bhlp, the calumny In
on
then will oome a long spell of organiza- tue
Parisian
papers whloh emanstwl
four months the
or
tion and perhaps three
You will at once print
from the Klgnro
will elapse before tbe oolumn or ooluuins
1 res-rve the right on
a formal denial.
will have tbe transportation In a Bt shape
to tell you what 1 think of
return
my
of
meeting
with
tbe
advance
ocrtalnty
to
your disloyal act.”
with no asrlous reverses
Count de Cattrllsne then denied that
by the
The latter oondltlons are held
he was a gambler.
beessential
be
absolutely
authorities to
“I never gambled In my llfp,” he said,
fore any forward movement towards the
“I
never
played cards for
warmly.
Is
Transvaal
begun.
the
Invasion of
I
or gambled In any ocher form.
raoniy
of
the
Uenoe there Is sma’l probability
did not lose money In epeonletlon, end
war ending Inside of six months.
can
false us they
these ■ lories are ea
DAtfE OF SAILING CHAMSU
be. There le no truth in them at all.”
When the question of the relationship
Halifax, N. S., January 88.—The date
w as
and hie wife
Fotnerenlan between himself
o’ sailing of the transport
Count de Castellaoe said:
touched
upon
detachment
the
with
Afrtoa
for booth
relations are parfeotly harmonimounted police and "Our
of «00 Northwest
has been
changed from ous.”
volnntears,
had oonolnded his
When the Count
Thursday to Friday of this week as the
to the storyf l
They are all here, statement with reference
men are not reudy.
outfitted. The the Klgaro the Countess rental ked that
not ectirsly
are
bnt
It hod
had another denial to make.
embarkation will not take place at tbe they
teen reported, the eald, that ehe had run
navy yard this time unless tba Imperial
Paris and that her husband
authorities admit the publio to the yard. w ay from
had followed after her.

Lyall’s "In

and

are

plan

Hodaye.
certain*/ nut.
euch man.
any
of man ti aoo.pt

Wife

tition of the awful liergen tragedy of
also legal formali- last week was narrowly averted here
matured.
yesties to be complied with, which will re- terday afternoon,
when James Wocda,
quire some ninety days to carry through. guided by a disordered bruin, attempted
When this luis been done, this commit- to strangle his wire and slay his brother,
while Ms children would probably have
tee will present to the creditors a statesituation and some fallen victims to his mania for blood.
ment of the whole
liven afUr hli terrific assault upon
of sett omcDt”
There

What
like about blm.
anytnlng you
should 1 oare for blm. Ob. be la a liar."
The oount evidently did not like tha
etorlta that had beeo printed about blm.
He waa asked If be would ohallsnge de

Januaiy S3.—Last Thursday
London,
evening when Mrs. Severn went to Mr.

report

“A considerable tlmo must elapse before it will he possible to present a statement to the creditors which will show
the value of
tho claims against the
debtors respectively. This must be done
before any plan of settlement can lie

lloni
New York, January fJ.—Count
da Cot silane nod tha Counteal da CaatclIn this country today on
lane arrived
the La liratagna from Havre. There Woe
tbe pier to meet tb»m.
Th<y
no one at
want to tbe Waldorf-A atorla
to
talk
not willing
oount win
'1 he
atorlea of hit )o«eaa by Hook
about the
ipecnlatIon and gambling. Of de Hodayi,
‘‘lie Hodaye
editor of Ylgaro, beaalil.t
He la a enoqndrrl; you oan aay
la a liar.

His

Brother.

Happy figures
from

Turtle Doves.

Uttlipngfl,

Kill

to

operations.

as

JOHN KUSKIN'S HEATH.

a

‘Tho business of John P. Squire A
Co. has been carried ou |by the assignee,
and it has been possible \o make such
reductions in expenses that not only has
the property been conserved, but it has
been increased, and it is belioved that the
on February 1st will show a profit

terviewed.

Says She

Tried

of creditor* of the John I*.

Squire corporation, have issued
in which they say in part:

■era]*circular pooltlon o abort dlatanoe In
burghor rme
the roar, (tootling tho old

Edna

Seized With It.

Boston, January 22.—Horatio G. Curtis, II. \*. Burrage and A. I*. Ilipley as a

Countess Anna Also In-

At the oloaa of yeatorday'a fighting tbe
Hepnbllonno bad merely eradiated their
brat lino of dafaooe to taka
up another

Kuskln

Managed Hsgntre Property Well.

committee

stubborn reslstsnoe.

equally

Man

Mass.,

llnve

Ip" When lie

Gets Back (o France.

m u ft

Democratic dlsappc lot went.
has solved a problem which every states•‘In oonoluslon, let us again repeat that man baa found unsolvable.
to
we take this ecu ree lo good reeling and
"I would build a monument to Presiof
dent
Kruger of the etie of St. Paul's
prevent, if possible, a misconstruction
act as being tbs act of
your Individual
cathedral, patting him under It and I
aits that we take tbe liberty, ns members the Democratic club."
would write across It: "d’o the memory
of tbe Deiroeratlo olub to address you.
federated the British
of the man who
Wo are cr»dibly Informed that you have
HOW THEY LOVE EACH OTHER Empire.’ "
Invited Hon. William Jenulngr Dryan to
QUITE AN ARMY.
Sarcastic Remarks on Port of Mr.
Lecomu your guest at the Democratic olub Some
Brussels
23.—The
Krllrr Now In Order.
London, January
and take dinner with you and a party of
of the
Chronlole asserts
c respondent
friends. In other words, Mr. Dryan Is to
New York, January Sfd.—John W. Kelauthentic
from
has learned
bo entertained by you and that the plaoe ler had rot M»sn the letttr lu-t'.l a reporter rhut be
sourcos teat the Boeis have between 86,of such entertainment Is at ths DemocraHe read it and
gave bliu u copy of It.
(100 anU to,UW men In the Held.
While It is your unquestioned
tic* club.
"These gentlemen have not
then said:
BIS PURCHASE OF BEEF.
right, or ths right of any ether meiuler un lerstuod my Intentions despite all that
to Invite any gentleman whom he may
Chicago, January 22.—A train load ot
tine been published.
the olub
choose to become his guest at
1 beef, 750,060 pounds for the use
of the
"My aot la that of an Individual.
yst under existing oondltlons, we great- compromise the club in no possible way. Boers Is being pnroaesed here by an agent
oon
beoorne
On acly fear that your aot will
Mr. iiryan Is ibe most prominent man In of the Transvaal government.
of the
not
sir nod by the publio as the
I consider It an count of recent sell free by British war
the Democrat!o party.
club, should you give such dinner to this h .nor to the Democratic club that he will vesse’s of ships bearing supplies destined
distinguished guest without affirmatively dine In Us home.
for tbo Transvaal, packers have refused
disclaiming suoh intention on the part of I "I presume that theee gentlemen pub- to sell the beef for delivery
beyond
the olub.
lished this letter to show Usd world that Chicago, and negotiations for transporta“We ourselves, oau
fully distinguish they are not responsible for Mr. Uryaxi's tion are prooeedlug.
This Is the seoond
Individual
between ao official aot end
I cheertisHy acquit them train load of beef «oIJ here for the Boers,
eotei tainment.
We want It understood, too, of ail
opinions.
the Ural consignment, sold about a month
I
responsibility."
that we have no personal objections to
ocean.
ago, being now. It le said, on the
we
do
Mr. Dryan, nor
object In the
CHINA GIVES IN.
SUBALFRK1JIANS
WORCESTER
slightest degree to your giving him a dinSCRIBE.
individual Some
in
tbe club
Grabbed
ner at
your
Lsud
More
by the
We
Worcester, January 22— Brigade I. orI'rrsch.
capaolty as one of its members.
subder ot Alfredlane, voted tonight to
kbould much regret, however, If what yon
be
construed
should
to do
scribe to the fmp vlal yeomanry hospital
—The
22
propose
January
Waah.,
Ticjme,
t :roughout tin country as a political en
land, to equip and maintain a bed In the
new.
Monmouthshire bring,
steamer
‘down for
English
done.none by the Demccratlc olub of tbe
h.a
China
that
aoquleeoed hospital at Cape
from Shanghai
will be passed
presidential candidacy at this time of Mk. in FreDoh
for territory at tr. ops. Subscription papers
ilsniiiiit
tirend
the English residents.
Dryan.
Kwangohsnwan bay after two mote Chi- among
officers of the order attended the meeting
“1 be Democratic olub la essentially a
nees defeat a.
and
Democratic political organisation and of
pro-English sjrpmatby ran
baa diamlaaed the Tlreroy of tonight
China
members none but
Us three thousand
two Kwang
ptuYlncwe, appointing LI rampant.
You are now Its
Democrats telung to It.
8LANK1NO MOVEMENT BY UEN.
iiuog Chang to aucceed him.
dlspresident and, in the absetoi of a
WARREN.
China alao agraea tn deoaptt.ve the prethe contrary,
tlaliutr on your part, to
agalcat tba
fect who began the warfare
Spearman’s Camp, Natal, January 21.
your course in anything that pertains to
French and to pay tlOU l>» indemnity to _9,3u ». m.—Early on SuDday moral g
the olnb or its affairs might be construed,
who were
Frenchmen
the famine, of
a banking
General Warren oonimenc-d
and not unreasonably so, as ths act of the
killed.
loft ot the
eztreme
movement on the
club.
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York by 268,469 and the

>iew York, January 33.—The following
letter signed by John box, e former president of the Demccrallo olub and now a
mem Lor or tbe board of governors; D. 13.
Docsevelt and John If. Doyle, was sent
presitonight to Hon. John W. Keller,
dent of the Demccratlc club:
“It is with the moht kindly feeling and
certainly with no desire to criticise your

STUBBORN RESISTANCE.
T’ofo.

Conttfiaed front flrll

nea.

right to express our opinions in regard to
tbe future policy of our party and tba selection of 1U nominees. We believe It unbroadwise to permit Iho opinion to go
cast throughout tbe land that the Democratic club of this olty or the Democratic
Tarty of this state, so far In advanoe of

the Uttar comrannic»t« It to the other
■ewepapare In urdor, u the Count »iyn,
that they may properly appreciate tho
loyalty of a journal which can alwnya be
bought by the highest bidder.
The .Holr, which formerly belonged to
Count Ronl de Castellano, publishes his
cablegram in its principal column to-
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are
Irrevocably comth» convention,
mitted to tbe en leraeruant of tba principles of the lart national platform, or of
the views of the but Presidential noml-

Democratic party In tbe olty. In the
the nation.
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you do the position of president of «h*
would
club not to do any thing wblob
of the next
tend to forstall tbe action
Democratic fictional convention.
“As Individuals, we Inetet upon tbe
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Against Endorsement of Bryan.
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Little Business Done in

On February 2. inarch t. IB and 30. April
3, 27 and Hay 11. a series of lours, under
wrsonal escort, will leave Boston for

SeQate.

WASHINGTON

stopping at Philadelphia on route, and flatting the prlncltal buildings •>! Washington.
tOR
Covering All Fspenscs
Data
J
naic Eiccpi Supper Kelurniug
.leoksnnvllle Tours.
■ee MVlinS
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Mr. Pritchard

l-lorltla, will leave
Poston February 5 anti la aim March ft.
Itnte, covering all expenses en route—Boston. Shit; New York, sho.
Itineraries of n. N. UEU, Tourist Agent,
205 Washington Btreet, Bo-ton.
GKO. W. BOYD,
,T, It. WOOD,
Ass’t Gen'l Pass. Agt.
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January J8 —Soon after
Mr. Pritchard: "Tbe Senator may use
convened today a joint resoluPin satiswhatever expression be likes.
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New
Platt of
was offered by Mr.
York authorising tbe President to Invite
tbe government of Ureal Hrltaln to join
In the promotion ot an International commission to examine and report on the division of tie waters that are tto boundaries of the two oountrlas. It was referred
to the oommittee on foreign relations.
Mr. Hoar,
chairman of the Jndlelary
committee repotted back the resolution of
Mr. Rawlings of Utah for an inquiry upon polygamy
with
recommendation
a
that the llrst and last paragraphs of the
resolution be adopted. The report was acas amended
cepted and the resoluttoo
adopted. As adopted the resolution reads:
To what extent polygamy la practised
or polygamous marriages entered Into In
the United States or In plaots orer whloh
tion

they

have

jnrlsdlollon.

What, If any, steps should

Dartmouth*

ba taken

or

enaoted for the
prevention of
polygamy In tbe united Ktatee end places
measures

January tS.—An

Hanover, N. H.,

an-

with the Amos
Turk legacy to
Out mouth college was
made by President Tucker to the college
today, to the effect that the endowment of
t&O.MO available will be used for tbe
An 01 Tuck eolool ol admlnlstratiou ami

nouncement In oonneotlon

llnanoe.

"It 1* tbe object of

the

eolool to train

college graduates wto propuja to engage
In public affairs whether they enter any of
the professions or cot. In the prlooiples
which
underlie the management
of
privets and public business and to far aa
practicable in the mettods of administration. The cotool Is open to thoie who
present a bachelor’s degree, and In speolal
oases to thme wto are able to pass an examlnat’on which will guarantee an equal
The
fltnec* lot the studies to be pursued.
rover two
courts* which are now offered
If a student Is able to
years ol study.
preeeut courses, tsksn as advancsd elec-

undergraduate ourrloulum,
which are susbUntlally the same as thoie
offered In the llret year, he will be given
standing In the second year.
Speolal
students may be received for the pursuit
of particular coutsrs, wto will be given
certllical *s for tbe wo:k actually accomplished, hut who will In no oasa reoelve
the full ourtlfloation
or degree
of tbe
tives in

an

SCEOOl.
"Ths extens’on ol private business Into
national and luternatfooal rslatlons, the
irrnwth of

ccrtioratlnne. the

mivnnce

tn

Mr.
over wbleh they have Jmladletion.
resolution
Allen ef Nebraska offered n
calling upon the aoorelary of the treasury
to furnleh tha Senate with all Informaof correspondence ana
tion consisting
verbal communications ho may have had
with A. B. Hepburn and other off) dels
of the National City bank of New York,
concerning the transfer ot tbe custom
house
oulldlng to the National City
bank. It went over under objection. At
business,
the oonoluslon of tbe rcutlne
Mr. Prltebard ot North Carolina called
up his resolution relating to the proposed
amendment of tbs eonstltutlon of North
If
It Is
whloh
adopted
Carolina,
disfranchise a
large
alleged, will
After
the state.
class
of voters of
Mr.
the
reading of the resolution
his
Pritchard addressed tbs Senate,
speech being In tbe nature of a reply to
that delivered several days ago by Senator
Morgan. He laid lo part:
Kin beginning Mr. Prltohard oonenrred
In
tbe opinion of Senator
Morgan
expressed a few days ego that the question Involved the peace and welfare of
tbe nation end tbe liability of our Inatltutlcn. The constitution. In plain, mandatory and unequivocal languageguaranteed to eaoh state e Kspnblloan form of
government. Bat according to lir. Morgan’s oontentlgp, said Mr. Pritchard, the
It beconstitution oould be violated If
order to
came neceeiary to violate It In
maintain Demooratto rule In the South.

municipal administration, and the en- That was nullltloatlon, pure and simple.
larging apheie ol tbe pnbllo service at
Mr. Prltobard said that Louisiana was
home and abroad, seams to
call
for a
one of tbe state# whleh, by constitutional
training commensurate with that already enactment had deprived oertaln of Its
provided In tbe prufealonai and teohnlcal citizens of privilege* guaranteed them by
schools.
It Is assumed that the study of
tbe federal constitution and he said that
eoonoalo, political and soalal conditions, the Democratic
party of North Carolina
requires tbe earns maturity with that re- waa attempting to eeoore the adoption of
quired for the study of law. medicine or a proposition to amend the oonstltutlon
engineering.
that
of that stute In a way similar to
"Tbe courses which are offered assume
adopted in Louisiana.
a ready knowledge of tbe modern
langu- |‘ If the Senator from Alabama Is
age* including the ability to uae English
right," said Mr. Pritchard, "In bis conlanguage effectively, thorough prepara- tention that the negro le not entitled to
tion Id bletory, and tbe elementary study exercise the elective
franchise, the Demoof political eolenoe, economics and eeolol- cratic
party should have the manhood to
ogy. Speoltio Imtruotlon will he given
propose the abrogation of tbe fifteenth
In the laws of property, and of oontrsots,
In banking tnd public licence, In
tbe
Invest-'
management of trnet funds and
monte. In tbe methods of corporate and
municipal administration, and In aufcjecte oonneoted with tbe olvll and consular servloa."
DIM NEK

UO

BKYAN.

amendment. This wonld afford tbs peoopportunity
ple of the United States an
to pass on the question—ths only lawful
method by wbloh tbs colored people oan
be deprived of the rights whlob ore now
guaranteed to them by said amendment.
amendment
"I consider tbe proposed
to tbe oonstltutlon of tbe state of North

Carolina si tbe most Important question
York, Januaiy 82.—William Jenthat we hove been onllsd
upon to deal
was
the
of
honor
at
a
nings Bryan
guest
'the oonstltutlon of
with stno* tbe war.
dinner given by
O. U. P. Belmont to1H68 of North Carolina was framed by the
night at bis realdanoa on Fifth avenue
and among other things
The dinner waa private no reporter* be- Kepublloan party
It oontalned a provision whlob guarantee*
and
a
admitted
to
note
Mr.
pencilled
ing
free tuSrage to the rleh, ths
poor, the
Belmont made tbls response:
New

"There will be nothing at during or aldinner for publication. Tbe dinner la purely a eoolal
affair and of no
pnbllo Interest.''
Mr. Bryan waa
the only
guest of
national promlaanoe.
tar tbe

At a special meeting o( tbe Notional
Traders' bank yesterday
forenoon, Leander W.Foba* wee oboaen vice-president,
and Geo. <J. Fry* n director.

It*
alike.
Illiterate and the eduoated
adaption marked an era of enoonrageraent to the common people of the state.
"I do not wish to be understood as saying that svery Demooratlo leader In
North Carolina baa been guilty of dupllolty In dealing with our people, beoanee
there are several honorable
expeetlon*
and notably among these was my distinguished predecessor, ths late Senator
Vane*.

undoubtedly cirry
tbelr struggle tbe profound sympathy of tbs Arasrloau peopls.
In other days our sympathy would bave
been expressed through government ohannals. But now the gbort of liberty murdered In the Philippine* stands In the
way- We eanuot even preserve a decent
neutrality between this berolo people end
tbelr assailants. It la yet permitted to
ns, however, ee Individuals, to evert oar
these noble men
go down to
eyes ee
death and otllvloea to say to them ae 1
now da: ‘Thou lost survivors of a hereto
age, hall and farewell.’
Mr.
Turner, after a brief legal and
constitutional argument
bearing upon
of tbe United Btatee in the
the siatus
Philippines, made tbe point that the anbave

perished

with them
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90 Pains
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out of every hundred are caused by, or accompanied with. Inflammation.
The quickest relief and care of Inflammation le given by JOHNSON'S
ANODYNR LINIM ENT, either internally or externally as the case requires.
It Is pleasant to take, dropped on sugar, and the relief It gives when rubbed
At any time of year It cures colic, cramp,
on the surface Is sure and swift
diarrhoea, cholera morbus, bites, bruises, burns, stingo, chafing. In fall
and winter It cures colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe,
J0HN8ON'8
lameness, muscle soreness and pain and Inflammation.
ANODYNE LINIMENT has been In constant use, day and night, for

Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.
«-Purly .lleluMIc
Ilmlle.l service for
Hi your lle*!dence.

Telephone

(;nu yun nffor.1 to he without

90 Years
You can trust and depend on a remedy that bos been banded down from
mother to daughter and to great grandchildren In the households that
have produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
In the 8tate of Maine where It was originated ten years before Maine was
admitted to the Union, It is to-day the most popular household remedy
and its sales are Increasing. Now used everywhere.

tfi.niiKcr will furnish ull purllenlnrs.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH GO.
•
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61-page took on "Treatment for Diseases." Free by mall.
CO., 28 Custom Nous* St., BOSTON, MASS.
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Mr. Turner, to eonolnalrn, said that
everybody knew a declaration ty Congress of Its purposes to oonfer self-government on the Filipinos would stop th*
and elcquently urged th)
war lastently
adoption of snob a declaration.
"Is w* now give them justice, w* will
have doae more for their mental, mcra)
and polltloal
regeneration, and for that
of all their kindred raoes than we would
do In a hundred years of political ocm■nunlon an1 association."
Before oonolnding Mr. Turner, who had
been ecoorded unusualattention throughto a suggestion
out hie apeeoh, yielded
the
from Mr. Jons* of Arkansas, that

of th* )ndlclary oommlttee oalled up
a bill which had been favorably reported,
dividing the Hate of Ness York Into the
wester* northern, eastern and southern
Judlolal districts and providing for the
tlius of holding oomt In the several dlstrlota. The bill was paaaed.
The chair laid before the Senate a defrom the President of
tailed statement
war
the amount of Ufty million dollars
fund expended by the state department.
Mr. Depew of New York, from theoommltte on International expositions favorably reported a In resolution anthorlxlug
the Pieeldent t* appoint a member of th*
Daughters of the Revolution as a representative of this govsrnmnt at tbs unveilat
the
ing of the Status of Cafayette
to represent
Paris Exposition and also
the government st the Exposition.
Mr. CookrcU of Missouri, called attention to the fact that there was an understanding that no woman should represent
this government nt the Paris Exposition,
the French government having objeoted
"Perlldty and bad faltb," said tbe to women] representatives.
Mr. Depew
speaker, were Involved In tbe pretensions replied that hs knew of no suoh restricof
eltber
administration
tbe
forth
by
put
tion, but Mr. Allison said that suoh s rea moral right to absorb and
or
> legal
striction was made.
Ths Senate without aotlag on the resotheir people. ihe people of
Kjnwnt of
lution, went Into executive session and at
.hole Islands were, he aald, a brave, reao4.48 p. ui.. adjourned.
ate,
liberty-loving people, end their
admlthe
win
them
to
itroggies ought
IN THE HOUSE.
atlon and reaprot of every member of
January 28.—Th* House
’’
Washington,
,be American Senate.
was In session
only forty minute today,
of
the
story
Mr. Turner then related
was
of publlo Importance
and
nothing
between
be alliance which was formed
done sxoept to refer to tbe Speaker for
be United State* foroes and the Filipinos
settlement of a dispute between the ap'or the'subjugation of Manila and tb* ex*
and military affair* commitinlalon of the Spanish from the Islands propriations
tee relative to the estimates for the approind expreseed the opinion that had our
priations for the manufacture of small
irmj been delayed for a few wash* the
and Springfield
ariaa at the Kook Island
Filipinos themselves would have oapt- arsenals.
Both committees claim juris
Ue declared that tbe
the oity.
irtd
dlotlon. A fsw District of Columbia bills
Filipinos believed they were fighting of minor
lmportanoe waa passed
[or their own Independence, yet the President’s message set np the elalm that
JOBS IN THE SENATE.
Independence was an afterthought foundthe sinister ambition of oertaln
ed on
Washington, January 28—Senator Platt
This assertion, Mr.
of New York, will present the name of
Filipino leaders.
Turner aald, was unfounded.
ex-Uspresentatlve Bennett of Now York
baa no parallel In the to the Hepnblloaa oauous for Scoretary of
“Our nation
bletory of all the world from tbe begin- tbe Senate when It aeeembles on Wedneshe
ning ot time down to the present mo- day and the general opinion Is that
It la alio believed
ment,” raid Mr. Turner. “I venture to will be nominated.
that there la not one Amerloan voter that Daniel Kamedell of Indiana will be
man

named for sergeant-nt-arm*.
a hundred who would have net repudiated the pretenilona ot the administration
as
perfidious and dishonorable If GOVERNMENT 07 PUERTO RICO.
fall knowledge of tbe
with
oalled on
Washington, January 22.—Ksoreasntafoots to sanotlon them In the beginning tlvo Henry of Texas has Introduoad a bill
tbe present desolating war “to provide a form of govsrnmsnt tor toe
and before
began.”
territory of Puerto Kloo.’’
It provide# for an exeoutlva branoh oolMr. Turner oontroverted the President’s
statement that the Islands ware oars by •Istlog of a governor and secretary and n
eyary tills of law and equity because tbe legislative branoh of two houses, vis, s
Filipinos bad assumed that sovereignty council of thirteen members and a house
Tbs
by tbe (3ud-gl»en right of revolution. If of representatives of 2t> mem bars.
tbe United States had any rights at all
right of suffrage Is given to all male InIn the
Philippines they ware gained habitants over 81 years of age who are
purely by purchase and oould not, In able to mad and Wilts either English or

be
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Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but It makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever \
befall, for those who depend upon

Always Bought

you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death’s uncertainties.

1

NehP UNION MUTUAL Policies
meet insurance require- \
ments,
Reasonable in Cost
|
Liberal in Privileges
Exact in Uaiues
They give incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance with-

similating theFood and Regulating theStomachs andllawds of

completely

Promote s Digeslion.Cheerful

ness and Hest.Contalns neither
nor Mineral.

OptumiMorphlne

|
\

j

fea- \
\
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age, and illustrated \ j
,
paper sent anywhere.
out deductions, and many other
tures of definite worth.

Not Narcotic.

<

Jto^n/OUlt-SANCZLFirCBR
PumfJnm SmU~

Union mutual i
Cite Ins. Co.,

I
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I

Si hi iiem r.r..

[

safe.

)

Portland,
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A perfect

Remedy

L—J

for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions. Feverishness and Loss of Sleep.
Tae Simile

Signature

of

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
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Always
Look
Nice
out—III®
Tlia
inuke.
well a
look
may
“roady-mado”
month, but you’re nover satisfied with them for a day. You
feel all along that you’re entitled to
something better.
Come to us and get tonie*
thing Belter.
until they’re
rloilics

TOM CITY.

worn

W.L.CS“,

MANIFOLD

4« FREE STREET.

Iunt.'oiullf

STORE PADS.
Time, Money,
Labor ami
Error Savers.
They keep

accurate account

an

of each clerk, and the
receives a bill for eacli

They

aro

also numbered

oustomer

purchase
in dupli-

cate which makes it very easy
case

of

error or

exchange

in

of arti-

We have many other syscle.
tems which we would be pleased
to show you.

F. E..BACON,
MANIFOLD CO.,
184 Middle St, Portland, Ms.
j*n23dtf

TODAY IS YOURS.
property

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
lOUO

Washington St., llostou.

eodtf

dec30

DID YOU EVER
to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-tiine
forms before the
technical
PREFERRED

stop

7
■

entered the Held.

It^l^Hettei^iiow^ai^

may be

State

destroyed by

Agent,

SO EXCHANGE

FIRE.
INSURE

TODAY.

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St.
JaaUtodtf

WE DID IT.

C. F. DUNLAP,

TOMORROW—
Your

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods seut by mall to examine before you
pay for them.
A full line of Wigs, Front Pieces and Switches
in stock; also nude to order.

Vau* Nearly all the other companies have
il U W been forced by the Pur kkrukd competition to followltbe leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the insuring publtc In hand to
patronize the company— The PltKFF. HRED—
th6
that made the other
companies >jire
public double U nejits and liberal contracts,

TO BE BURIED AT HOME.

honors Wednesday-

cer-

might

tainty lingers at emery footstep. Life

The Kind You Have
AVcfielaWc Preparation for As-

affairs

tainty,

arranged so that the necessity
of Life Insurance would not
be so pronounced. Hut such
foresight is impossible. In consequence, no act of life is more
Important than protection. Uncer-

ForlnfantsjindjDhildreiu

Spanish languages.
Washington, January 28.—The rvmalne
of forty-six soldier* reoenlly brought to
this country from Santiago will be burled
at Arlington oemetery with full military

With any degree of

CASTORIA ry

■ay
In

bis opinion, be fixed In law by the treaty
of Paris beoauae tbs Filipinos were not
a party to that treaty.
Ktferrlng to tbe
spec oh ot Mr. Beveridge, as a rhapsody,
Mr. Turner said: “It laokad the majestlo charm whloh oan be evoked only
when tbe nobler ohords are struck. Ue
maintained that the Filipinos knew that

Circuit, un.
n

III_

bnuch the

ed

.11
%

telephoneIates.

low

citizenship of this oountry.
have
"The Filipinos,” he said, "will
(11 (ht privileges of olttzsaa of th* Unitreturning bis speech

use mine."
Mr.Prltebard upon
referred to tbe small vote on the stata of
Mleslaalppt ns oompared with tbo populallr. Money of Mlsaleslppl intertion.
rupted to explain tba point Mr. Pritchard
had mads, when ha. In turn, was Interrupted by Mr. Chandler of New Hampshire, who asked If nn eleotlon bad been
held in Mlaolsslppl last year.
Mr. Money replied evaalvely.
Mr. Chandler—"Well, I wish tbe Senator would examine hls mind and toll us
whether be thinks an eleotlon was held
In bis state last year."
Mr. Money replle d that an election wes
held In Mlaelrslppi last year
and Intimated that he had replied
evasively to
Mr. Chandler's question, because, as he
Mid, "I am as afraid of the Senator
a
; Chandler) as I am of a monkey In
powder uiegaxino win nwmx » »e ueen
he victim of bis wit before, but I’m glad
m give him any Information 1 have."
In reply to another point of Mr. Pntobird'e speech Mr. Tillman said there was
>nly a little ooterte of Hepublloans In
south Carolina. T'bey kept up the sbow
jf a party organisation and lived on tbe
money they got for their votes In Hepublloan conventions.
in aorordanoe with notloe previously
liven. Mr.Turner, Democrat of Washingthan addressed tbe Senate on tbs
ton,
Hls discussion
question.
Philippine
took a wide range.
tbe stately periods of tbe
"Neither
President's message nor the fervid oratory of tbe Senator'! address," said he,
"can obange tbe taots of faUtory or me1 etnorpboelxe a proposed course of action
ilready partly aooompltebed which Inrolvoe a shooklng and pertldtous breaoh
>f national faith. Into an aot of polloy
lefenslble on grounds of Justloe, morality and national duty.

fied to

tfHCILLAFIOri.

we are

attempt to
legalise the fradulent
being
beyond
methods and praotio* of the Demooratlo
North Carolina, deMr. Prltobard of
party that have obtained In tbe oouduot
Hrered a long and oerefully prepared adand oontrol of election*, In the past,"
drrse en tbe raoe question In tbs Honth,
*
In tha oourae of hie speech Mr. Frltehhis remarks being addressed paitlonlarly
ord said
that tbe ory of "negro dominathe
amendment
to
the
against
propered
tion’’ was tbe anawar
given to every
If
of
whlob
oonstit lllon
North Carolina,
made by tbe Hrpnblloans. He
proposition
s
enacted be said,
would disfranchise
waa Interrupted by Mr. Tillman of Booth
both white and
large class of voters
Carolina who said that little alas waa to
black. Us was followed by Mr. 'burner of
be axpeoted when the administration conWashington in a speech on the Philippine
tinually thrust negro postmaster* on tbs
question. In wbtoh be arraigned tbe adpeople of tbe South.
ministration’s fnlloy as set out in tbe
Mr. Pritchard:
There yon have It. If
President's menage and in tbe speech of
I should read tbe ten commandmenta to
Mr. burner
Mr. Uersrldgs of Indiana.
the Senator he would ory 'negro' book
was glren
attention by bis cololoie
st ms."
leagues.
Mr. Tillman: “W* say Digger at the
business

I

1

--

to profit
by the lesoona the function of a government was to
taught by tho eleotloa method* In tbe nreaerre life, liberty sad property, end
ate tee of Booth Csiollna, Loomises and believed tbit they were abaadantly able
Mississippi, w* art justified la tha M- t> maintain auoh a government.
‘Already our Philippine experiences
aomptloa that tha adaption of tbs proposed amendment la North Carolina will are beglanlag to bave tbe boomerang
aannd the death knell of the neplratlena effect predicted by tbe Sen a ter from Inthe diana,” laid Mr. Turner. "There la a
of every Zab Vanos, Demoorat In
rtmltlv* people of
Bonth Afrloa—a
atata
"It la evident that the framer* of tba mere handful—plena and staple, breve
earsleae of tbe great
la end berolo, but
16th amendment had hot one objeet
flew and that waa to embody In the con- weallb lying under tbelr hands, Indifferelvllltlag lafleenne and disstitutional the United State* a guarantee ent to Its
to live tbelr own simple Uvea In
that there should be no dlaorl ml nation on posed
the part of any state against any olaee of tbelr own simple way. They are tba last
people on aocoant of the raoa eolor or link that oonneotc nc with one of tbe
I call great berole spoebe la tbe world’s hisprevious oondltlon of servitude.
upon my Dsmoeratio friends to show me tory. A great nation, having reels! tender das sis!tar to our ewn, has seen the
oona single Individual who, while In a
present deplorable oondlt<on of affaire
dltlon of eervllode wee entitled to vote.
All will admit that no one had that right among this Booth African people and baa
while In snob oondltlon.
Therefore tbe determined to Improve end civilize them
proposed amendment to the North Caro- In tba earns way we ere Improving end
oonfllol olvlllslcg the simple, bet brave, (lllpl
lina ooestltntlan la aa much In
They are net moo reding no well,
with this olanse of tbe 16th amendment non.
as It would be with other
portions of the unfortunately. In tbelr eelf-lnrposed task
The Africanders an making
smeodueat as It has declared that no one as we ere.
of African desoent should be entitled to an heroic light end oee whlob bee become
the wonder and admiration of mankind
rote,"
In ooneluslon Mr. Prltohard declared throughout tba world. B scenes of wbat
that the election law of North Carolina, we In oommoo with manalnd one to
passed by the last Demeoratlo legislature tbelr blood, beoaurn they are bravely
In
Its dlsorlmlnntlon fighting a ruthless Invasion of the koines
was mors unlust
than tbe Lice Lei eleetlon law of Kentuoky. end flieeldes, because they are llghtln t
for the llbeity to govern tbemaelvuc end
As to tbe pr< posed constitutional amend
tbelr affaire In tbelr own way, because
ment bs salil.
amendment a* when they go down another republic will
"1 regard the
“If

__—■

STREET,

Portland, Mo.
Uec2i

eodtf

REST AND HEALING IN THE SOITH
Xxjl

tla.o

Pino

Belt.

v. oustin'-mackik, m. i>., of
The Attleboro Bouse Sanitarium, proposes
southern
In
to spend February and March
Pine#, N. C., and in addition to a parly of her
own patients will take charge of a limited number of olhers who desire the benefit# of this
beautiful climate under m«« unusual conditions
of genuine home life, experienced medical care,
and agreeable associates. Circulars and
Address DR. IJUSTIN*
ences on application.
JauftdSV
MACK IE, ATTLEBORO, MASS.
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ful
accusing It of promotPRESS. I ing arraignment,
the oontrol of the
dlerepa table

tutus m FILIPIVOS.

He-

la the cities, Inoreaelng political
corruption, and leading to the elroala
slanderous raporea by women
tlonef
against other women who are on tha

nento

tVtttPAT.

JAAL'lRT

A#.

I GUO-

TiKjan

ny Hie year,
Hie year.

$0 In advance

side polltloally.
ticians tall me," says

other

DAILY PRK8Sor

|T at ttie end el

"The women
a

Experi-

Clergyman’s

prominent Denver

one
man, "not to trust snob a
Hhe le altogether too Intimate
man prominent In an opposition

By me month. 60 cent*.

poli-

beeane*
with a

ences

in Luzon.

faction,
to

euoh

give campaign
DAILY PRESS Is detlrere.1 at Uieseraiee or
turn It over
morning to subscribers In all parts ol another one because she will
Portland, and In Westbrook and Soutu Port- | to another of my raascoline political foes,
the
lend*
j They tell me that a third and a fourth
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly!
have had tbelr names unpleasantly cona
at the
By tne year, (1 In advance, or $1.26
nected wltT a politician of the most noend of the year.
torious personal charscter. And so on.'*
For six moo'hs, 60 cents; for tnroe months,
Ibe editor of the Press, while acknowlSBce nts_
edging that the correspondent Is a violent
voraso’s suffrage and that
Subscribers v hose papers are not delivered opponent of
Sale for
Found
acoffice of allowance should be made on that
from pity are requested to notify the
the DAILY rui&s, Ko- »7 exchange street, count says:
His Bibles.
I'oriland Me.
"We believe that the remit In Colorado
of th» tonal participation of women la
matters has not been tbs purifiPatrons of the PKKSS who are leaving town political
pnbllo life m
their cation and excitation of
temporarily may have tl»e addresses of
It Is certainly no
commonwealth.
that
desire by
psj'ers changed as olteu as they may
it
whs
now
than
better
before, and If the
Work
For
cotifvlng the office
communication which we print above can Encou rngrinent
be depended upon, it Is distinctly worse.
and
bouses
dance
disreputaHum
shops,
Among Native*.
Just now there will be a goed deal
not
ble establishments generally hare
the relief
more Immunity In furnishing
been shut up in Denver, because woman
Prise lighting
that Porto Rico needs and ins t\ right to have been allowd to vote.
prohibited, has now be.*n
ask for than in discussing the status of the p re I too sly
and
the
Denver, with
licensed
in
state,
Philippines. The latter question ean the aid of women's vi t ’S, appears to be,
New York, January !!.—The Ksv. Jay
wait a good deal better than the former.
from an ethical standpoint, .worse than
3. Goodrich, ot Manila, the lirst agent
the city or New York. If we are to judge
Thejparson who accused President Mc- of a system by Its fruits—and that expe- thereof tbe American liible Moolety, New
Kinley of draining gLissts of obuinpugne rience iearhfs Is a proverb which has York, arrived there November ‘id, imw
us
through thousands of
while he sirned tbe bills passed by Con- come down to
etcck
years—then it It Is clear that for the lie and hie wife took an abundant
now that he made
cut
found
has
gress,
of liible* *ml Testaments, not only In
general and moral wall bting c(,a com
What he supposed was uiualtv woman suffrage Is some thing
a flight mistake.
Spanish and English, bnt In nm of tbe
champagne turns out to have bteu miner- to aveld.
nnnnmbered languages and dlaleots that
Ws Imagine the equal suffragists will
al water.
scholars must grapple with, translations
not allow this arraignment of their hobby
Into 'l'ngalog, Vlsoynu, and Paogaslnan
own
Roberts is going to speak In his
to pass without an adequate answer If
having been begun.
A man who undertakes to pl?ad one be
behalf.
possible. Certainly an answer Is
lie hag forwarded to I he Airerloan
bis own cause generally has a fool for n
hndly needed, for If ibis communication liible .Society an aooount of nla Orel exclient, and this case Is net likely to prove toils the truth the very evils that woman
perience. "Our first Impressions of the
Roberts Is certain to be
an exo piion.
suffrage was expected to cure or alleviate,
"were
kicked out, but a speech from him may have been neither cured nor alleviated, chief harbor of Lunon," ha writea,
In tbe background loft;
very pleasant.
hasten the kicking and make it more but if
urythlng lounslfled.
and wooded mountains seemed like eentlviolent.
nela guarding the fifteen cr twenty miles
CURRENT COMMENT.
of fertile, low-lying land* covered with
The dispatches from General Duller are
not so encouraging as the people at ho me
tropical vegetation whlob lie beyond tbs
To be sure be rewould like to rcolre.
olty along tbe Pasig. This whole valley
ports progress, bat It Is very slow pro- A DISTINCTION WITH A DIFFER- 1* a veritable garden of bennty.
"Manila, tbe far-famed, looked like a
ENCE.
gress, and the critioal point Is yet to be
leached. There te little about losses, bat
village, so did It* hous*s naeilrtbat among
been
(Hartford Coursnt, Hep.)
tte tree* and Matter themselves along tne
large,
aniloubt.dly they have
Nobody (jointions tbe pow»r of the wut*r front. Away to cur left (norththough the liercest lighting lfl yet to
of
House of Hepre enfc-tlvea to expell any
stretched the hay covered with shipcome.
The lnosi. that oao be said ftl the its
member/*,
polygamous or wm^a- west,
have iuoub It 1« unuusstloaat 1». The consti- ping from all over the world. There
present time Is that the British
If for any swung the Japanese alongside tbs Chiadvance tution explicitly oonfers It.
made some advance, bat £ not
reason
two-thirds of tbe nese
loui-on
or no
ensign, while the Kueeian, strange
enough yet to assure the dtelodgment of
to
lire a
foncralle gcnthrren ague
to say, Uoatm] quietly near by.
the Bosrs from their positions and the re- brother
Kogland
representative out, out bo goes.
in and and Germany are here, after their custom
lief of Ladysmith.
Mr. Kol'» r.Vs right to he sworn
con- of
to take the mat to which hie Ltah
being everywhere. But beyond the
The tno repcrts In the Huberts case bid stituent* hod elected him was as clear as
and lifting its huge bead oyer
First shipping
fair to pr. c! pita to u lively debate, bnt is Mr. Henry's wfco halls from the
David D. all, seemingly cut off and suspended
district of ConmitiouF. or Mr.
both are agreed as to the main question,
ibird
was
Headotson s. who hails from tbe
where the ma touches the say,
that Ruber ■ ought to go, and the only dlstr'ct cf Iowa, it*' bad ail the consti- Ararat. The natives
soberly Informed us
the tutional quail:.cations
.Stopping him on
difference between t jeru r^l.tes to
In XoabV
old was illegal, mvdltnu, stapid that this ii the Ararat of fame
xntlhcd of his going. there would stem 'he (hr.&
At our right Ho* the ptaoj whose
t>oine
thousands of time.
and aiv outrage on
no occrs on fer
any partisanship In It.
voteis
name will
qualiihd American
always make an American
There is nothing in the situation to preWo dxn’t Hire to &ee tricks of tble eort,
stand up straight and feel brave—Cavite.
vent the ulso'.ssieu o’ the two repcrts on or any Fort, pWyed with the Constitution.
It i? neither wl*j nor eafo. We know all Some of Spain's submatine navy cm still
th.tlr merits strictly, and the adoption
about the precedent®. With a single excep- be seen showlngjiheir mattheads from the
cf one cr the other ncccrdiog as the one tion, they date from stormy tlmos that
Wat r. AitiirethV^ and tmr »««* this ta
**»•»«** l>«si accords with the conthe mostbeauUTuT harbor wa have seen;
men with
stitution of the country and the prece- 8ftBenfcy”excellent Ibut excited
mini- true, It may be. became wa already love
a maximum of good motive and a
The moral senti- mum of soter consideration.
dents In similar ers^s.
it for cur werk lias here.
PrejuJice
ment ot the country will be jost as well
wcu'd be in some degree excisable In
a
of
Hotels
the
salistted by
by
expulsion
such a c»se.
THE MAGAZINES.
two-thirds vote .-.« by his exclusion by a
"We were recommended 1 to a hotel,
majority vote.
where we put up for the night; rate fo
Each new month we ms to bring fresh for the two.
At baif-paet eight every one
without doubt te
Mr.
Bryan will
interest and improvement to the pages of
is supposed to be off the streets and all
effusively welcomed by the Democratic tbe Atlantic
Monthly, and this Is saying places of Lurlnese closed. At half-paet
The bands will play
party In the East.
a groat deul when one considers the
high eleven we were awakened by oaths and
he
wlil
und
will
and the
aheut,
boys
position In the world of letters that tble revolver shots. Wa found a lull-Uedged
be entcitulncd royally by the great men
magazine has always held. The opening light going on In the bar room situated
Yet
if Mr. Dry an Were
of the
patty.
artlole in the February number is by Mr. Immediately beneath us. Mrs. Goodrich
to what he has done
treated
according
Herbert Putnam, his subject whloh he woe
very nervous and worn cut with the
for the Democratic party In this section,
Tbe
treats in a striking manner, being
long trip, and when the fracas was
tfce band If it played at all would reu
Library of Congress, showing its strength followed up all the night lopg, with the
der “The Dead March in Saul," and the
and tu weakness and what it needs to
nauseating sounds of the sickness of the
boys would adjure him to go West and make it truly national and effective
Mr
drunken in an adjoining room, you may
lie
be
there,
given dinner, James Ford Rhodes contributes bis reatay
might
but not a dinner.
There isn't an east- cent add reds on Hntory. He considers kcown that wa felt anything tut amiable
Ueroultus toward our landlord the next morning.
and
Thucydides, Tacitus
ern fctatu in which the Deinooratio party
grand master* of the art, and describes We found the place to be little bettor
has not soffexol from the Bryan
bllgh t. their qualities at the same time dwelling than a Bowery gambling hell; Indeed it
His do:ih of s.'x.een to one have pretty mnch on the greatness of Ulbbon. llr.
Is hard to find a respectable place to stop
Sfillitfan*e Autobiography gete more and
in the olty, so many are the ativenturers
marly extinguished it In Massachusetts
more interesting; and
Zltkala-Sa's secand whiskey people.
and Maine, and in New York they bnVi ond
"We had expected to stoy at tho hotel
paper treats i-ittbt tloally of her childrolled up Republican majorities requlr- hcod. There is the usual amount of exMias Jonhston’e ami iinil a suitable house,
cellent fiction, led by
but we gave
fascinating serial, To Have and To Hold. notice, aod bright and «*nrly started to
are now bo soitroe in Verincut that a careM. U D. W.
lind a quiet resting placa.
We searched
ful search is necessary to find one, and
until noon, and the only thing we found
and Rhode Island
which
C-iDnectlout
of looms above a livery
was a couple
CKOMWELL AS A CAVAEHYMAN.
stable, with the privilege of meals at ud
used 10 t)j lighting ground, ars now a*
adjoining honae. We decided to take this
(John Morley in (he Century.)
surely
Republican as
Pennsylvania.
at $5 a day nntll we oculd lind something
Why a man who In one short year reduced
At Wlnoeby or Hornoastle fight (Octo- belter,
we have so far seen
nothing so
the Democratic party from a large and ber II, 1C43), tut booo as the men had good nor any thing cheaper. There Is a
ion
of
congest
population here, and
well
organized for os to a email lot of knowledge oi the enemy's coming, they great
It will In no decree .abets.
There axe
stragglers, should te welcomed by that were very full oi joj and resolution, some army people, officers' wives, eto.,
ptrty is a puzzle which it is very bard thinking it a great meroy that they tut many are con:lug here for Lmines*.
The great lumber linns are here to esto solve.
Re Is going to be welcomed, should now light with him; and on they
tablish mills and begin work as soon as
hose er, just as If he hud lei tbs party went, alnging their psalms, Cromwell In
It U safe to prooscd inland.
Mining 1s
out of the wilderness Instead of Into It.
the van.
The royalist dragoons gave represented not only by miners and proahim a first volley, as he fell with brave junitors, but bv representatives of large
The religious press complain that Senamining dr ins at horns. Tbs psarl Indusresolution upon them, and then a halftor Beveridge's tperch wts a little
too
try Is to bs pushed among tbs southern
shot a second, and his horse was
Islands. Not only Is every available
sordid. There was too much trade and pistol
taken la Manila, but they are talkhouse
killed under him. But he took a soldier's
too little duty in It to suit even The Outside. Land
ing building upon ever/
horse,
and,
promptly
mounting
again,
which
has
been
a powerful advocate
look,
bought on the outskirts of Manila today
"was so will in six months be worth double.
of expansion from the beginning. “We rejoined the charge, which
In regard to Christian work and cirhoiut -given and performed with eo run oh
do not believe," says Dr. Abbott, “that
admirable oeor&ge and resolution, that culation of the scriptures, 1 have consuch u plan of government as he outlined
ferred with the agent of the llrltLh and
the enemy aicod not another, but were
Foreign lilble Society and lind that they
represents the purposes or the dedres of
driven book on their own body."
It va have actually olroalated a thousand a
the administration,
aud still less did
dear that a new cavalry leader had arisen month for the past twelve months, and
{Senator Beveridge represent them when In
England, as daring as the dreaded they have not gone outside Manila. Yet
ha demanded 'the establishment of im- Kupuit, bur with a coolness in the red
there Is ready sale of Bibles here.
I met
tiJaae
of battle, a pieroiug eye for the yesterday a family from an interior town.
port duties on a revenue basis, with such
shifts and changes In the fortunes of the They were aright, Intel 111 gent people.
discrimination in favor of American imday, above all with a power of wielding They told me that some years ago the
ports as will prevent the cheaper goods bis phalanx with a combined steadiness priests levied a tax upon the town to
of other nations from destroying Ameri- and mobility, such a9 the tiery prince build a cathedral In Manila. The people
Whether Hu pert cr Oliver rslellsd the sold.'ers came out and burned
can trade,' and ‘the establishment
of the never had.
was first to change
tactics, is the village to the ground, abasing the
English linguaj* throughout the islands, among exports mattercavalry
of
The people shamefully. Thai whole town Is
teaching it exolLSively In the schools, alder way La I been to lire a dispute.
volley before Protestant! Tharo are several other famthe charge.
The front rank dleeharged ilies in Manila rroro there, and they are
anu using it through interpret* rs excluits
then opened right and left, all In tbs ohuroh meeting at the Soldiers'
sively in the ooorta '* There is tills much andpivtols,
The natives are bright and
the second rank took its place,
and Institute.
to be said, however.
{oei.'u‘cr Beveridge’s no down to the fifth.
Then cnine the on- quick; scores of them sneak English alargument Is not a nsw one. .Some of the eet with swords and butt-ends of their ready. They are natural muslolans. YesThe new plan was to subetl- terday I took a turn through the natlvs
of expansion firearms.
very strongest udvocatts
market and In one of the stores 1 saw a
tutfthe tareioe of the *hcck; for the
have placed the
case on
the
piecissly
turves to keep close together, knee to knee harp.
Upon request the lady played mosame
grounds us Senator Beveridge. face the enemy front to freat, and either rio that would have doue oredlt to a
Prof, llenby of the peace commission de- to reoelve the hostile charge in steady, iircoklyn drawing-room. It is quite comclared that commercial advantage was e rong robetlon, or slse In the same co- mon to hear a quartette of male voices
We found a
hesion t) be r down on tho to% sword In
harmonising beautifully.
the only sound argument fex taking th-.*
h>tud, and not t > lira their pistol or oar- Filipino band at Snanghal. China, employed by the municipality, and 1 underPhilippines, nnd if that would not be blna until they bad broken through.
stand that there Is also one at Honolulu.
forthcoming we had better leave them
1 have yet to talk with a native that canaloD aud let toe natives cut on. another'*
not read Spanish.
___
throats If they were to
Ii
cDpo&ed.
| “In regard to the work I should like
to undertake.
A goad man should be asBevciilgt* in a tinner he l.o’t t ic hrst
eurtd who could spend his time on tbs
one of hi* kind.
ships In the harbor. The British and
Curts Catarrh Wherever -ocated.
Foreign Bible ."octet/ have two just suob
men at Port Hold, where they can only
According to tue Denver correspondent r A Hire, hale, time-tried remedy thut curs*;
Attritions oi every 'den ription.
catoh suoh veasels as stop there.
Most of
•f the Indianapolis Press woman s•ffriuiu |Ot*-'rh.il
tte passing ships go right through the
j I ■•‘till by all Druggist*. Write ita discounter,
la Colorado hu baas anything
»uo J I *>r. li. M. If irtmnn, of Columbus, Ohio.
canal and cannot be touched.
I
met one
lie will advise you free.
«•
Ilia correspondent preaanta a fairof these meu and tnumii*ated his manner
■!»
4M
Mil ill
not to

The

money

every

The Morals of

of

Place Somewhat

Shock.

Ready

~~

of track, aad there la ao quastloo that ba
la dolngfo work that ooold not ha raaohad
Ha went off In hit
la any other way
boat, and tha sallara la the foceeaaMe
Ha
him
would welcome
aaacy time.
wooid r*ad and teen sell
Hart, whaie
a
man
tha harbor la alwaya fall, aooh
mold ba of tba utawat uaalalnaaa.
“It will ba wlaa la aaonre a good. 11 eat
worthy legaluf I w mod Lately who can
ba In training ft r the work wbloh will
the
oome aa aoan aa It la aefe to go Into
Interior.
rtpantab
They do not apeak
thin
nan
braok
I
there la nay nnmbera.
nun In bare after ha haa helped me rattle,

and «>y tba time that It will lie poeelble
to proared he will be experienced la tha
general work of oolportago.
"
Mn ahoold ba ready to work among
the 1’aDgatlnan, who are moob more
renat worthy and tellable than tha TageIobh. Uoth three man oea be aelaetad
from the I’reabytartan aad other mlaaloaa
of this city.
“In a general way I am mora thao optlmlatlo about tba proapeeta for our
work, and only fear lha* we will not bo
Tba beat
foot enough
able to work
even at thla time of the year la eery great
from elaren until four, and during that
time It la aoeraly aefe for one not occurtimed to it to expoee hlmanlf to tba run.
The mbolonarler wbo ara bare am having
onuaoal aoereaa In wlontng the natlrae,
and are planning and wtll ezeouta greater things here torn toe Church ot home
dream* of."

Mrs. Craft’s head
does not trouble her
any more and she
feels better than she

FINANCIAL.

Casco National Bank
..or..

Lydia Craft, of Larwood. Linn Oo .Orew..
write*;”I *u sick for a long time with female
trouble but paid 1 title
Mr*

attention to it until
last winter ; I miscarried and this left me
in a very weak condition
I grew mr
nervous and despondent. I had such n disagreeable feeling to

head; my head
was h<H and painful.
I had bearing down

my back
the time.
hurt
I could not do any
work and could not
I tried some
sleep
patent medicine but
I went
no relief.
o see the best doctor
in I^banon. He said
I had inflammation
of the feminine orI wrote to Dr.
gn na.
Pierce, aud in due
ttme received an encouraging letter, adMy \rad va« hot and
vising ine to take his
pavorjte
PrescripThey
tion and Golden Medical Discovery.'
see that 1 was gamcould
me
I
steadily
helped
ing. When I wrote to you I weighed eightyI cun
seven pound*. I now weigh ninety-nine.
X
eat anything I want to. iuv appetite is good.
X
cau work all dav an.1 not feel tired at night.
have no more bearing down pain*.”
Suffering women everywhere should
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and receive his advice, free of cost.
For over thirty year* Dr. Pierce ha* been
chief consulting physician of the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N Y.
On the staff of this great institution are nearly a acore of regularly graduated, skilled, experienced physician*, each
of whom is a specialist in the treatment
It is the
of some one group of diseases.
greatest establishment of its kind in the

{tot

whole

world.

Every

letter has

attention, and is regarded as sacredly
confidential All correspondence is carried

plain envelopes,

are

kept safe from

JEFFERSON

TIME

so

your

privat®

prying ey—.

|

Wt

if

|

_

on

WUSKETEEKS

Played for One Year In London and New York by Boerbohm Tree and James O'Neill.
Ten Tele-Telling Tableau* Throbbing \YIth Thrilling Ailvenlnrni,
James O’Neill, Kdmuud Bre**o, Jacques Kruger, George !>. A. JohWonderful Cast Includes
As

JcfTerson Lloyd, Mark KlUworth. Arthur tiarrrh, Maude O iell, Nor.Aii O'Brien. Ccrtrtfe
Bennett. Minnie Vlct >rson. John W. Thompson. Kdg*r Forrest. Claude otlbert and iother*
Ton* t|>un Ton* of Keener?! Largest Dramatic Orgaulzaf l<n
An Army on St«i;i
MOVI K ( HIST»».
Ku Tour.
8.\rtT»DAV NtdllT ONLY
Price* In Portland. 91.00 and down. I’xa- ly
Price* In Vtohton. 91.50 and iln» n.
Hale of seats open Tuesday. Jan 23.
*ame production as In Boston*

PORTLAND

THEATRE,

MONDAY, TUESDAY <fc WEDNESDAY
January 22-23-2-4,

STEPHEM R. SMALL ftwitaL
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cahis.

MATINEES TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

MMtt

Success of Five Bessons,

For

NEW LOAN.
8200,000.

Fair

JANUAHV,

Owned

Road

and

KLEfTItir

MASS

$350,000

(Fully paid lu accordance with Mass, laws.)
First IWorltciigc Bonds, $325,000
(Authorized by Mass. It'd Com'rs.)

BALE

SWAN & BARRETT
Bankers,

PORTLAND,
pnitdtt

MAINE.

E. H. GAY & CO.,
BANKERS,
Oennshlre Street. Bosior, Miss.

131

F. F. TALBOT, Representative.

5

Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st* 8th, 15th, 22d,
and March 1st.
(

onrir

Tic kets,

93,00, |

MERCANTILE TRUST

An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and tisti ilmreri a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or
Card partiea with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmoutn i'.iecirtc Kailw *y Co* office Wo Congress sheet.
Telephone
nov.'3'ltf
016-3.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
in

a

thorough

Portland, Me.

57 Exchange St.,
Cupllnl Block.

$100,000.00

{Enilrrljr Invested

in

United

$30,000.00

A GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS.
Account*
Interest on
dink uud *pcciul
rate* ou demand and lime Certificate* of Drpo.it
Traveler.’ tetter* of Credit.
Carefully selected securities
for in vestment ulwuys ou baud.
to

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.
and

Inter-

views solicited.

omt

kiiv

HEN BY P. COX, President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vice-President.
JAMES F. HAWKES. Vice-President.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Treasurer.
CHESTER H. PEARS. Secretary.
SF.TH L. LaKRAHKE, Attorney.

BONDS
and 4's
4’s
7's
4 j$’»
4’s

Co.
Prices and further

4’s
4's

5’s
5’s
5’s
5’s
4’s
6’s
5’s
5’s

particulars

on

application.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
ait

maimer

appliances under personal super-

C an
stoics

always

bo found at tUs por iodic

of:
IWCcnSr.„,tr«u

K. («. Fessenden, 624
604
W. 11. Jewett.
H
670
I. A. Ubbet.
hurague. & McKim, 406 Congress street
F. A. Jellison, 236 emigres street.
Cliae ASbtou, 231A Congress street
li. L. Donned 135 Congress street.
C. J. Frederlekson. 18 India street
J. J. Beard worth. .*J Middle street,
N. K. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
B. P. Jieimls, 412 Commercial street.
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boyd and < Ilford street.
J. W. Peter sou, 1<7 .Middle street.
W. P. Currier, 78 Ksehange street.
J. W. West man 26 (oitm.eiei I street
Join YI. Allen. 38IV* Congress street
DcnneiACo. (546 Congress street.
ii. J. Hodgson. 20 V* Port laud street
T. M. G leadening, I.ong Island.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks island.
11. M. Butler, 08 Pine street
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street
H. l>. McKenzie.
cor.
Mpriug and Clark
Capt l ong. 48 Portland Pier.
(i. w. Hunt. 8 Custom house Wharf.
John ( ox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
F. II. Herrick. 219 Middle street
J. J. Thus*. 51 India street
C. 11. htoweil. 39 Preble street
C. K. Simouds. 87 lmils street.
Miss Abide Coombs. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands in the FaiiuouUk
Preble, Congress Square and United .states hotels. and Grand trunk and Union Depots. It
can also be obtained ot Chisholm Bros., Agents
on all trains of th« Man e Central. Grand 1 runk
and Portland A Jtochester railroads and of
ugeniM on anv ot (lie Boston Trams.
The Pkkss can also do fouud at the following
places;
Auburn—8. A PoiUstar.
Augusta—J F. Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
B.ulnv'* l? land D P. Seunett
Bath—J >hn.O. Shaw.
Berlin alia, V. H —C. 8. Clark
BuidefurU—A. M. Burnham.
Bridirton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. 8Law.
Bangm-J. D. Glynn.
Boothbav Harbor -C. F. hennlston
Brown He Id—Jay L. Fruik.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jos*
.# E. Marriner.
Cuinoeruud Mills—U. G. hiare
Camden—Fred Lewis.

o.isulling Electrlclau,

103 Kenuebcc Street,
jit 1119(11 w*

Doer in*—N. J. Bcauloo,
Deerilug Center—A. A. McCone
DaiuariscoiA—M. H. Damage,
fca-d Deariux— W. A. Golden.
Falrtlelu—E. 11. r.vans.
Farmington—11. 1* WilltaA Oe
Freeyortr-A. W. Mltcbma
Fr/eouig—A. C. Fry*.
Fryeburg—J. T, W httinoro
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Gfe u’a Landing—B. W. Flfleia.
Gor bain— L. J. Larmoud.
N. II.—B. M. Leavitt A Boa
Gore—F'. K. Uus*eU.
K light v hie- 1- B. Bradford.
Kennebunk—.1. U. ous.
Eeunebunkport—O. K. Miller.
Lives mote Falla—C. Newman.
Lew la um—c handler A WinshUa
Loom Island—h. H. Mansion.
Limerick—B. A. C. Grant.
n»Katt—C. tt. Foster.
Lihson Falls-A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falla—Merrill A DeuolaA
No. Deenug-Noyes A Lurvey.
Ko.lWaterboro—J H. ( haso.
No Haveu—(. B staples.
Nmtn Btratiorn Ntt.—J. G Hutohln*.
Norway—T F. Stone
Norway
* KmoalL
a O. Noves
M. comin-C. 11. Wbluk..
Old Orchard—Cba*. t oga.
Oxford—C. r. Sfcubird.
Philipp*- W. A. I>. era*in.
Treoie.
Klcruuxui—A.
kuwioni t ails—l*. <1. KoliaKocktai.J—Dunn A Carr.
Art as; Wall Taper Go
A. J. Huston.
Sauford—Tr siton Bros.
Bkowbegan— H. C*. Graves.
KouUi Torliaud—J. F. Merrimaa.
a. Kicker A Boa.
*»
N. fc- Gordon,
wouth Windham—J. W. uea<L
South Pam— A. D. Star Levant
bourn Fans—K. A Skin UoE A Co.
BouLb Watorboro—G. C. Uowna
Saco— W L. Bireeler.
baco- H. H. kenurieks A Go.
K. I~ Preble.
South Bristol— N. W LanugoThomask-u—if. W. Waian.
Viuai ilaven—A. B. Yvnot
Wakloboro-Geo. Bins.
W eatiPairls—B. I. W kilo.
WlscasMsett—Gibbs A Ruudlett.
Watenrtiie—W. D. Biothtlng.
Waatbrook-W. B.
Woodlor.fs—Giiapkiau A Wyman.
Yarmouth villa—A. J B. Mitchell

£,U|mlMS

**

vision.

t

Portlands

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Ml, Job aid Card Printer,
NO.

m

sale at

auvplces of the Men of Trinity,

A TRIP TO EUROPE.

LEWIS HALL,
t\

rdurmliiy,

Jan.

Tickets

WQODFORDS.
*il,

11)00,

at

!19c.

H

p,

31Plsl'M STRICT.

lioothby.

m.

J»n22d3t*

OtR

ELL

ou

ATIEICIt'A* SOCIETY
at City II.i I
Wfilondny, Jan. 'll,
under the suspires of the Young Women’s

Christian Associ.it! n.
Tickers 50 cents; can he exchanged for reserved seat free at M. Steinert & Sous » o.’s.
janlddlw

AUCTION

Damaged Horse Furnishings
-AT

—

AUCTION.
On Heilnr«i(lay, Jan. 2lili, at
IO o'clock, at No. -OH Nlddle Si.,
we shall sell about

assorted

IOO BLANKETS'
quality and kinds;

25 BORI S,
consisting of Fur, Flush and Wool;
25 HARNESSES,
con.Msting of Light Driving,
Grocery and Kxprtss Harness;

Coupe,

25 BOZEN WHIPS,
sold in lots to suit; Fur Goods, Halters,
Naddie Boots, Brushes. Curry t ombs.
Horse Clippera, Horse Fads, Sleigh Bells,
Hein Holders, Saddle Fads, etc., etc.
A large part of these goods are damaged
by only smoke, some by water and others
by heat; but all are good, serviceable
goods to bo used. It is oar determination to sell everything that was saved
from our repository at the time of the
fire, and to put nothing but new, fresh
goods into our stock.

F. 0- BAILEY & CO.,

Auctioneers.

JanSS-M

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Auctioneers and Commission lltrdanb
iwle.ro* ■■ 46 bi w.iitfe Street,
r.

o.

in .it

UlLH.

c. w.

all.
tf

o

secondary and ierdary Blood l'oison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under ante guarantee. If vou have taken
Dtercury. i >dide potash, hud still liar* aches
aud pains, Mucus Pitches in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pi tuples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
ou any part of the body,
fail ng out. wrie
Primary,

COOK

REMEDY CO.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs
We solicit the most
of cures, t apt a! $500,000.
We have cured the worst
obstinate eases.
cases iu 15 to JH days.
lOO-paga book tree.

BOVHdtf

i-

by skilled workmen and the beet

W. H. CHAPMAN,

now on

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Under the

MAX

Ltt'lMKP

...

ST.

location of seats,

will lecture

Portland Water Co. 4's.
3’s
United States
Cumberland County
Norway. Mo.. Water Co. 5’s.
Maine Central 14. 1C
Maine Central R. R. 7s.
Portland Street U. 14.
Portland Water Company
Rahway- N. J.. 4 s.
Standish Water Company
Zaoestlile- Ohio. 4's.
((Guaranteed)
Local Bank Stocks; a sa
Portland it KumforJ Falls
$9,000 Essex Uoioi. N. J Water Co. 5‘sRailway
Sc Ogdensburg
$18 000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4 s. Portland
R. K.
$30,000 lodianapoils Water Co 5’sWest Chicago Tur.nel
$100.000 Menphis. Teas Water Co 5 s- Worcester Sc Clinton St.
Railway
$200,000 A ran Ohio, Water Co-. 5’s.
Erie Telegraph Sk Telephone Company
.FOB SALE BY....
Lewiston Gas Company
Qainey St. Railway
Quincy Gas Sc Electric Co.
Galesburg Gas £ Electrio
EXCHANGE

to

JanOdt

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Spacious DIuIuk Hall irfwavt open.
Tar.I amt SmoKlnc Booms, art with <*p-u fires
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and banted by
steam, decorated wall palms and i:\erjteen.

*♦

■established IBM.

according

dtf

JanlO

January Investments

Unpaired

8*4.00,

to holders ot liekets

Maine.

Portland,

ocizuaii-ro

H. M, Payson & Co.

HALL,

CITY

prico aud special circular apply to

Allow*

BT

ISLANDS,

Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,

Jones & Allen’s.
for CTes«ey.
I UK faro on M. C. K. K.

investment
loeal
Maine Savings Banka.
A

Correspondence

jau3dif

HAWAIIAN

COM PA S IKS.

Capital Slock,

Subject

32

15 and 35c

GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND

Tha above $200,Ota bond* constitute the unsold
portion of an Dsu* secured l»y tiro mortgage
upon the electric railway operating from the city
of New Bedioru toTau.itou, Mi-Jdlelioro. Bridgewater and Brockton, having a total trackage of
about 32 utiles.

For

15, 35, :».* and 501*

•

MANILA, JAPAN,

1930.

Operated by

•

MATINEE PRICES

Street Py. First Mtge. Gold 5s.
DUE

Virginia^

A Foatlmrn Pliv of Romantic Interest, bv Buis Wlivtal. Direction of MR. FRANK V. HAW*
I tY. Frcemed wiib nil th« Beautiful Sceuic Detail* and Artistic Feature, and Original
as!.
Deluding MR. KUsS WltYTAL.

EVrAl.Hi I'ltli i:«,

New Bedford. Middlebero & Brockton

REFUNDINC FOURS,

Duo 191 N.

3 hishts m SATUMtf mathe,

THEATRE,

MR. JAMES O’NEILL

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
or
Iftauk of England, Loudon. In largo
small amounts, for sale atenrrent rates.
t orrent Aecussls resetved on
favorable tri ms.
Correspondence solicited from IndlBonks
and
vldnals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open acconnts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking bn si ness of asf description through
this Bank

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
TRANSACTS

REFUNDINC FOURS,

_

In I.IFHI.KR fit CO’8 stuixMidously Stunning Spectacular aiul Scenic Production of Sydfly
(Dundy's version 0/ Alexander Dumas’ story

DEPOSITS.

Mnlr. Bond*.)
Undivided I'rulil*.

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,

“~~*

OIRKfT FROM Tin; BOATOR THKATHR.
"One for All and All for One.** The Kealization of ItomAticn!

Gomitr.

Due 1910.

M

:vADIS

soii,

riXANCIAL.

BONDS

RIGHT.

JANUARY 25. 26, 27.

**'-

FOR

“^•“QUO

IMt

Interest Paid

""LiTBL

TOMORROW

ARD

prompt and conscienti-

ous

on in
affairs

TORIGHT

EXTRA ! ! !

ONE MILLION
DOLURS.

my

pain*meand
all

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

_

CAPITA!* AM) IUMPLU

for three years.

has

1824.

Incorporated

_AML'AKMKJTTS.

As Dramatludny Charles VV. I hair, Poiltlvtl)' the Original Production.
Excellent Cast of Character*. Beautiful Htage'Settinm. HpeeUi Scenery lor evenr get. CoM
Wardrobe and properties
Pronounced everywhere the ‘Event of the Seasoo." Price* 9 90.
T&c., 90c., '4.1c.

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

I

ARUlSNim

For Women.
Monthly Regulator has brought
hapinness to hundreds of aux torts women.
There la positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved iu ■'< days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pais, no danger, no
iuterferenco w ith work. T1m most doh-ult
cases auccessfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed iu every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies w hom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Erse you iitteniial advice in all
answered.
Hear
matters of a privateor delicate nature.
iu mind this remedy is absolutely sa/o under
condition
and
will
positively
1 every possible
I leave no after ill effects u|*oo the heaiih. By
I mail ee.oirelv sealed, $2.00.
Ur. E. M.. TOLI MAN CO., 170 T re moat St.. Boston, Mass.
Hr. Tolman’s

TOWNS.

MAINE
It,ai

at

lalsvwt Gathered

Oar Uni

bjr

Carreapaadeata.
NEW GLOUCESTER.
>•#w Glouoecter. January 88—Xhe semet at the Iowa hall Saturlectmen
hearday, Jannary 80th to continue the
ing on the petition of the New England
and Telegraph
nompany,
Telephone
which was adjourned December 88, 1S98.
Pole rights over all the highways of New
Ulou'eeter wss granted tha company and
they
promise to rstabltsh their line
through the town the orailng summer.
They wilt connect New UlourmUr with
on the
Gray on the wist and Anbum
thus establishing a through line
■os?,
from Poitland to Lewiston by the way of
Danville.
New Gloucester and
Gray,
Mr J. D. Stanford, manage.' of the Portland cflics of tse N. K Tel and Tel. to,,
appeared In tehalf of the oomrnny. There
ti* no doubt but that the N
icorns to
K. company will work In per.’e ct harmothe Pine Tree com pany lately
ny With
formed here, and that New Gloooerter

Wot* Parts, Jen.gi.-Her. A. 8. Ladd
preach d at the M. K. obotcb Sunday.
A club to ba known ns the Km Bos olub
was organ)**! rsosntly with Us following
more bars
0. *. Monroe, U. K. Brown,
John MarC. U Bacon, Mr. and Mrs
Mann and
Mrs. A. U
and
Mr
shall.
Misses Nellie, Llnnle and Ueorgle Marshall.
Dlitrlot
Mrs. O. C. Bryant,
and Mias Jana Ulbein, Untod
Installed the offloers of Onward
—

Lodge, Tuesday evening.

1

repoitrd
Mr.

Sundry

hio

3.5

SEBAGO.
ttebago, Jan. 22 —The Christian EnSociety at Grange Hall on Thursday evening, furnished an oyBter sapper.
deavor

A t out 70 were present,
Including inuuy
potter Academy students.
There ha* betii a petition circulated by
people of the center of the town recently
removed
to have r.ne Sebago post oilioe
woe
where it
back to Ellis li. Elton’s,
before Edvin L. Poor held It. As the
only cilice lu tbo place for the new telephone D to be ut Mr. F lib's, the people
connected with the t.lephoue desire that
the po6tcfiioe be movid to thu same place
where tbo telephone cilice fs to bd located.
Chat. E Blown was aip date! thelGtb
aw administrator of the eeutte of Coleman
Brown. The appraisers mot the last of
tbe week.

320

1)40

350

1310

Olympias.
Anderson,
Pearson,
Manning,
W.

Wood.

A

81
90
79

10
f7
92

83

82

89

13

333

354

339

85— 334
10— 341
fell— 247

74
90

"74”375
3i6

186 J

UNIQUE AFVA1B.

C. Shaw 6c Co., are dlto add
ways on tbe aleri. for new features
Attractiveness of their popular
to the
"Messrs.

Geo,

stores.
A

from Pownal.
Miss Ada Morrill

Athletic association held
eveolug at Olympia hall
was a
There
very large crowd present
fined to fct*r Led fur several years, is able and it was a
Mr.
very suooessful affair.
to walk again by the aid of crutches, and
.1_«
1 ..Win
nfflnlut -..4
Ann*
I WiXf
as soon uh she gets a little
stronger will
tor and Mr. lluyee and Mr. Cooley as
few aids The otlioers of the association are:
Mbs Mamie Hulit is •pending a
weeks at home.
President, P. S. Curran; vice-president.
GRAY.
S. Hayes;
recording secretary, Louis T.
financial secretary,
West Gray, Jan. 22.—The farmers of Rowet'i;
Hartley
tbit section are busy cutting lee.
Conley; treasurer James Porter.
returned
Hunt hae
Min Mabel A.
home from Duck Pond, Me., where she
hrs been visiting her brother, Adalbert
~~JUHN WHITMAN M KEARNEY.
Hunt.
John Whitman Mr Kearney, the only
Mr. E. L. Meld Jr. of Portland, Me.,
ia visiting at his father a,
Capt. E. JL. ron cf Joseph and Eliza Mo Kearney, died
Field'll.
at his home in YnrirouthvlllJ on SaturMr. R. A. Libby of Westbrook.
Me.,
He was a
day utter a protracted illoess.
has been in town recently, tuning pianos
bright and promising lad and his death
and organs.
Mrs J. Leo la Leslie has returnd home will be mourned by a largo
number of
from Portland.
friends.
place from his
The funeral will take
parent*’ residence In Ycricouthvlllo at
nine o'clcok this merning. Requiem high
mass will lie celebrated at the eburoh In
The scholars of the olass of
that village.
the deceased will attend the funeral lu a
body. Interment at Cavalry cemetery.
The Emerald

a

dance

last

na

MARKED CLOSE OF TERM.

Dr.BuU’s
/aCOUGH
makes chiiMren
liancc of the

m

^B
K

SYRUP#)
I
well and
It is the re- H

evcr-w.

thoughtful mother.

tchful,

It stops
any so: t cf a coiu.h, soothes
and heals the inflamed parts

K
S3

Bg

I

y

Shortly

Bl

almost
botdc

HI
BB

tii>

yjj
H

A.

HI

Hn,

^B

Julia Partle. of Covenlale,

Mr*.

Fa., write sOne night aiter
wQ been
awake with n

H
KS

El

afterward

eight

1 hud

I gave him

a

inrUiiitly. 1 alua\ s ktq>a
,ca( •' al •‘•o1*1 lor iii>

Effuse
•
C.Meyer A* Co., Baltimore,Kd.
Substitutes.

lUr. Btiiri P.t'sf.tr 1. rr tT*,l
Ti
vfijvr le. Ai lit -.tier* cr
Tiifwt~
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■■

5 ear*

ji!.

H
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Mrs. Adams Died From
Same Cause.

Molineiix Maii Living With Miss

Cheschrnngh.

|New York, January 38.—AsiliUot District

THOM ASTON LOST
RICHER.

BR

Bros, to
by Wash burn
Pacific ocast parties for t£0 COO, delivery
ha* teen

Yokohama,

the stand

on

was

Dr. Henry

Dr. K. Styles
aonsultation at
Hotter,
the time of the death of Mrs. Adams, teswoman's
titled that In his opinion the
death was caused by oyanide of potassium
Dr. Hotor at lca«t one of the cyanides.
ter was compelled to go Into the details of
the story of the events wbioh occurred at
the Adams tint on the day of the poisoning.
2 William Williams, a coifed man employed at 1 West 75ih street, the address
Green
testified that
Nt arhioii Rachael
with UUs Che?eMollneux hud lived
brough before ho married her. Identified
the defendant n« a man that he had teen
at that place mornings and evenings durGeorge U.
ing a period of six months.
Gordon, the stenographer at the coroners
Inquest, was asfctd to read the testimony
The recorder
of Mollneux at the Inquest
would not permit this unless Mr Osborne
was not
could prove that the defendant
under formal acousntiun of the crime for
which hr Is being tried at that tlms.
Detective
MoCafTeity, John Gilbert
Kelley, Coroner Hart’s secretary and
llnally Coroner Hail himself appeared as
Weeks
Mr.
witnesses for this purpose.
was still engaged In cross-examination of

stationery

department.
was

I__kl...

...k

called In

...

hr alack

Upcc-

New York, January 13.—Count Bonl
da Caytdtana and tha Couateea da Uaate''
la thle coon try today on
Inna arrived
he L,e Bretagne from Havre. There w»i
the iuer to meet them. They
no one at
went to the Waldorf-Aetorla
not willing to talk
ooont wna
the
at or lea of hla loaeae by atook
about the
apt eolation and gambling. Uf do Hodaya.
“Ue Hodayl
editor of Figaro, hoeoid.i
He If a eooundrcl; you can eey
la n liar.
like about blm.
What
anytnlog you
abonld I oare fur blm. Ob, ho la a liar,"
The ouunt evidently old not like the
etorlee that had been printed abont blm.
He wee neked if be would challenge de
Hodaya.

“Challenge, oertalnly not. I akall not
He le not
challenge aoy euoh man.
the kind of man to aoosft n cballeag*.
No, 1 ebnll not challenge him, but tch-n
1 go back I aball nee my mnv on Us
Hodaya If be does not rctraot."
Tte Count also stated that he would
fend a telegram to M. Meyer editor of tbs
Uaulols, saying: “On my arrival here I
am told of the calumnies printed In tha F i
I have joet eent the following to
gain.
Mr. UeKodaye."
“M de Bodays. editor le Flcarot
“Sir—There has been oorauiDDleatad to
me

board

on

ship,

the

Parisian

tha

the

calumny

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

emanated

wbloh

papers

You will at once print
I r»s«rve the right on
to tell you what I think of
my return
your disloyal att."
Count da Cartsllanv then denied that
the Figaro
formal denial.

be

IO INVADE PHILIPPINES.

San FranoiBco,
January 32. —I'he Mecburob 11s about to begin active
thodist
In
tha Philippines,
missionary work
under] the supervision of lilshop J. H.
i ho
lirst missionaries to be
lhoburn.
sent *to Manila are Miss J. E. W turner.
A. Cody and Dr. Norton of
Miss M*ry
They
Oblo.and Miss Moses of Mloblgan.
od tbe
China on Wednesday
will sail
accompanied by Miss E. Anderson, who
is going to do missionary work in Malasia.

ASSKTB. December 31. IW.
Real Falile owned by the Company.
unlncBrnbered.
023UOOO.OO
I«oan* on Bond and Mortgage (first
13.C00.C0
hens).
Stocks and Bonds own. d by llie
Company, Market Value.11,420,613.60
Loans secured by Collatereis
11.10.' 00
Cash In the Company's principal
office and In b ink. 706,916 M
7'23.S*
Interest due and accrue f.
1'reinluins in \»uo course ot collection. 633,430. .13

) Aggregate of all
of

die

tlie admitted Assets
Cnmpuuy at their actual

value.$13,610,411.20
LI ABILITII S. December 31. 1*90.
Net amount of Unpaid Losses and
Claims.
0411.633.33
Amount required to safely re insure
all outstanding risks..
3,?7M‘>4.13
All other domauds 4g.ur.st the Com171,307,0*
pany. viz. Commits.ons. etc.
Total Ulabllltles. except
Capital
Stock an I Net Surplus. 3,661.701.13
4 ono.6u0.on
Capital actually paid ui> in cash,
.M57.6IM7
Surplus beyond capital,
Aggregate

including

amount of
Net Surplus.

had

tWO.UCO invett*d la

(silver)

sugar.
made the

a

A Wonderful Mai’s

profits

on

sugar

production

Remember that
a

name

people of Puerto Kloc would be satisfied.
made
up
The people of the Island had
their minds to become Americans

speaking

of the

oofiee

production

h*

with free commercial Intercourse he

raid

find

believed most of the coffee would
the United States.
market in
to

answer

a

questioo

he said

a

In

the

rebate

on
sugar would largely gu
duty
Mr
Finaly also
laboring man.
States monctvry
wanted the
United
Senator Pettigrew
aystera Introduced.
said that If the tariff wns taken off sugar
reduce the pMoe in tbR
It would not
would give the Puerto
country and

of

the

to

the

a ton.
Rloans a boons of
Mi. JHnaly said the proprietors would
small
a
proportion of the bonus.
get only
P. Luoe, a banker, who had
John O.
ID 1UCDIDs

CAMDbliDD

1U

Vii“

iiiobu,

ruuuruvu

Mr. Finn!/.
DIDN’T
DUN U.

STAY

OUT

Nelson CampGardiner,
January JJ
bell, who returned to this olty last Friday
(roiu the Insane department of ths state
—

where be had bren in oonllnetueni

prison,
for

assault

an

Uvereeer

months,Campbell bad appeared all right,
plaold and no disposition to be quar-

was

delicious, appetizing,

nour-

Try Grain-O!

when the bark
I

|
I

Insist that your grocer
Accept no imitation.

gives you

Graia-0

We <lon’l pnt all

Parlor* 113 Free M

For. OnV.
]anir.id In. W.Fat*

Second Term Begins Felt. 1st.

Bakery

trade eggs iuto

one

basket—

Saturday.
Wo

O

To

y

O
V

O
U
ww

O

C)
jf

them

distribute

the

throughout

week

to even up

u

business.
tho

up with

keep

Products
delicacies.

Bakery

wo

increasing demand fot Otir

steadily
daily put

out

several

tempting

They range from Rolls to Delirious Pics and l akes
that would grace oven a banquet table, In fact,
Many of tho leading hotels and restaurants are using Our

O
w#

wP

Pies.

o

Rakcry iiltractions picked at random :
Hot Rolls every arternoon at 4.30.
Not even tho home-made are any better
Doughntils
Made fresh daily.

V
W

O

A few of the

8

better than the

much

As

ordinary goods

as

a

specialty

Q
Q

of these delicacies and

always

have

Q
Q

them in stock.

§
§
§

BREAKFAST
CEREALS.
There

are none

of the good Cereals that we don't have.
kinds thau the ordinary dealer.

probably have more
Prices nro just right.
Wo

n

can

you

imagine.
We mako

W

8
g
8

8 MORRILL
§ HAMS AND
8 BACONS.

§
§
O
O

O

§-8
§ W. L. WILSON & SO.. §
O

Wholesale and lietail tlrocers,

g
O

UNIVERSITY

i

our

§
§

651 CONGRESS ST.

|

Tcleplioue

g

112 EXCHANGE ST. O
Teleplione 503-S.

503-3.

••00000000000:00000000000©*

PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.
A School for

Boys,

TurtlaitU, January 23, lfwo.

#

for Har-

Pupils successfully prepared
vard, Vale, llowdoln and other classical

and scientific course*.
proposition that we are likely to have
School rooms, 12SO Sttilt* St.
coraiwtltlon for the products of Puerto
States from that
Apply to the Principal,
Klc and the United
REV. T. E. CALVERT, HI. A.,
What have you to say I-"
lection.
:((» State st.
1 he reply was th at with equal privl
Tel, 9§>«l-$.
the
jan23 »od3w
States market
leges In the United

day, but tbe warden and physician of the
that for tne past two
Institution said

ishing food drink to take the place
of coffee.
Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used it.
Grain-0 is made of pure grain, it
aids digestion and strengthens the
It is not a stimulant but a
nerves.
health builder, and the children as
well as the adults ean drink it with
great benefit. Cords ubont j as much
us coffee.
15c. and 25c. per package. Ask your grocer for Gruin-O.

Stonge Power.

speculations

very

Johnson. Superintendent Sanborn oi
the Insane hospital, Augusta, strongly
objected to Campbell s release last Fri-

when you

MID-WEEK
DAINTIES.

5
o

IjO ked In the embrace of mysterious forces,
his 9 ml wanders lulu t e labyri tins o( t ine
and space.
I*HOP. PROCTOR, the World'll Greatest
Mnllnin nnd Healing Clairvoyant,
inner* from all other clairvoyants, medium!
and the variously gifted reader* of human
destiny as widely as the midday sun differs
Ills readings ,ie wonderful,
from me moon.
Ills »i 111ty to aid you in
clear and complete.
comes from a powerful nnd
matteis
Important
lofty source. Without speaking a word he te'U
your name; gives sound tr*1 urination on bu-iIlls
nnd dome*tie affair*.
ness.
wonderful power* enable him to locale the
cause of sickness an I successful y tre vt the
Call and you will not he disappointed,
same.
and $l.oo.
satisfaction or no money.
Fe\
Hours 10 ton.

The tariff duties in this oountry

In
The cost of labor had toon
small.
States
creased by United
occupation.
Senator
While Mr. Flulay was talking
Perkins said:
"You ana we are faon to faoe with a

8

Q
Q
Q
Q

tnsddle with bis fellow worxand they considered bis rrliasu
iren,
could be mads with perfect safety, lit
was returned this afternoon.
rtUouie

or

G1USUN SUCCEEDS SIGSUEE.
New Y’ork.
January SI —Capt. Wtlllam C. Gibson succeeded Capt. Slgskei
la

battleship 'total
yard today and thi

tbe command of the

■it the

Brooklyn navy

this week to aug
North Atlantlo squadron It
tbe
tropics. After a brief rest, Capt.
Slgsbae will take obarge of tbe IntollSat tbe
navy department
genoe bureau
at
Washington. Die Injured leg It lm
vessel
meat

will start south

tbe

proving slowly.

LIyUUH~517L.LI.Nu.

tUHUIUri

Ureenyill*, January 22.—Mrs. John H.
i.velcth has given notice that no liquor
chall hereof ter be sold on any premises In
Now it Is
which she holds an interest.
well known tnat ths lata John H.ttveleth
owned In putt or in whole all hotel*, etc.,
Mrs. Kveleth will
now In Greenville.
therefore stand on her legal rights as part
this real estate to eject all
owner In

Christmas didn’t bring
Sofa Cushion you had coveted.

hereafter breaking the law In regard to liquor selling. A notice tc this
effect has been sent to all persons Inter
sted.

PERHAPS

parties

U

a.

V/

«

a

still

there’s

a

corner

in

to you the

Possibly

some room

of the

house that would be much improved by the addition
of one of these handsome, decorative adjuncts to

w

Montreal, Que., January 22.—General
Manager Mays of the Grand Trunk start
ed west tbit) morning on a tour of Inspeccllioe nothlrg is known
In hla
tion.
al out h!s reported resignation, but as he

luxurious furnishings.
We’ve got rather more than we want, more
than there’s space to properly show them in and we’ll
take a considerable slice off the price to reduce the
For instance,—Twenty Cu>hions at
stock a bit.
been
$5.00. Ten others that have been $2.00
$3.00,

bae a contract which la to run over an
other year, it is thought that there la no
truth in the rumor.
MAKH Abc>

Iii this city, Jan. 18, by Her. Koilin T Hack,
Charles tl. t'orbitt and Mrs. Awe II* Good ridge,
both of Westbrook.
In ill in'foid, Jan. 17, Thomas R. Brennan
and Miss 8atlie Barnsley
In Bath. .Ian. 16, William M. Thistle and Miss
Julia Pittman.
In South
iouldsboro. Jan. 6, Winfield M.
Petteee of East Sul Ivan ami Mio Kuiina K.
of
South
Uouldshoro.
Sargent
lu Rockland, Jan. H». Jesse A Mills of Rockland and Mabel J. Robinson of Warren.
In Rockland. Jan. 0, Johu hills Ripley and
Delia Fitzgerald.
lu Birth Harbor, lsleboro. Judson Young anti
Evelyn ('ran**.
hi North Hope. George FDli »»f Appleton and
Angie May Jackson of North Hope.
lu Stoniugton. Guy L. t’.eveland of Tremout
an.i Margaret H. Stiuson of Monlugtou.

and ten more at $1.38 which were
for less than $2.00.
before
never offered
They are
have
either
embroidered
all Down or feather filled,

to go at

or

$1.50

printed

silk

tops,—p'ain ruftled

and in the whole
It’s

distinctly

or

corded

a sortment no two are
nil

edges

alike.

npp, rtuniy.

OtAT HS.

on

i

0Ul.dlMU.2O

DOW & PINKHAM, Agents.
ilawaw

It cost
Drcdnce

sugar
tu

pound

mode a year ago upon
George N. Johnson of this otty.
and who bad been released by tbe olllc
ale
of the Inslitnlion on the groundi
that he wae
cored, was again arrested
Sunday night and brought before the mu
SADLY OUT OF UhPAlti.
ntolpal coart this morning on tbe obergi
Washington, January 22.—Half a mil- ai assault and battery made by one Host
of rt
lion dollars Is the estimated cost
After a thorough examlnalloi
Dtwulf.
pairihg the Olympia, according to the re- had lieeD made as Co Campbell's oondl
ports to the board on naral construction. tlon ‘be was rtoommltted to tbe lntani
done at the Postoo
The work will be
hospital as an Insane criminal, having
navy yard and will occupy about a year.
served but SI days of the PO for which
be wae formerly eentmoed l’or tbe assault

Grain-O!
Grain-O!

Liabilities,

warmly,

d 1-*J cents

o

APITAL PAID IP IIN’ CASH. • 1.000.000

never

the statement of

METHODISTS

C

gambler.

was a

“I

8

HARTFORD, CONN.
On lb# Slit day of Dec-mber, M*. made to
the Stale ol MAI NIC.
I in-or porn trd 1*19.
( omuifurrtV BnaInmn 1*19.
W. H. KINO. Beoy.
WM. B. CLARK. Pres.

In

from
a

h I'D

tbe day.

sold

to be made at

in tne

Hater ho was rethere about a year ago.
called to prove that the
principal purchases made by the defendant were in the

Thomas,

arrives there. The 'lhomaa left New York
November 30 for Yokohama.
She is 1807
tone net and was boiit in 1881.

I

gambled In my life," he said,
“I
never
played oardsfor
teday
I
or gambled In any other form.
T. Loomis, who wa* present at the ex- money
did not lose money In apeoulatlnn, anil
humation and ths autopsy of li. C. Barfalse as they can
these • torlee are as
Be tost died that evlconoe of
net's body.
be.
Tbete Is no truth in them at all."
time
of
at
tbs
wore
missing
diphtheria
When the question of the relationship
Barnet's body and
the examination of
and his wife
was
between blrueelf
he
was
of
the
that
opinion that Barnet
Count de Castellane said:
touched
upon
as
a
result
of
of
died
mercury.
poison
relation* are perfectly harmoni“Our
Though closely cross-examined by Mr.
ous."
Weeks, Dr. Loomis was positive that had
had concluded hla
When the Count
Barnet died of diphtheria,
despite the
to the storj| f
statement with reference
lapse of time betwten the Interment and
the Figaro the Connteae remarked tbat
the autopsy, traces of diphtheria ought to
they had another ueniAi to mute, it nnu
have been as apparent as the evldenoes of
been reported, the said, that the had run
mercurial poisoning.
nway from PatIs and that her husband
Is conDr. A. Cam pt ell White, who
bad followed ait*r her.
Hoard of Health said
nected with the
"Why, enoh storls* are absurd," she
that In his mind there was not a shadow
said. "We are the happiest of oouples.
of doubt that Uarntt died as a reault of
There has never b?en the slightest dlssenryuntde of mercury poisoning and not
1 ran assure yen I did not come
e Iona.
He said that whan he wue
diphtheria.
for financial reasons."
connected with the VI11 lard l’arker hospital he had frequently known oasas of FREE TRADE FUR PUERTO RICO.
mercurial poisoning to get Into a diphWashington, January £2.—I be Senate
theria want ty mistake.
committ >e on Puerto Rioo and the PaolUo
Dr. Frank Ferguson, the pathologist, Inlands listened to additional stateiuenis
Mr#.
of
who examine! the stomach
of delegates representing the chamber of
Adams, said that there was every 1 idloa- commerce of Puerto hi30 today. All urged
tlrn that Mrs. Adams died of cyanogen
raedoFn of trade between the islard and
of prursic acid, or cyanide of mercury.
ihe United States saying It was necessary
Mathias M. Dodd, a representative of
U.
to the rehabilitation ot Puerto Ktoo.
that
testified
Till tiny's jewelry house,
A. F*nlay, brltlsh vice consul at San
Moliaeux nad an account with that Urin
extensive sugar grower,
Joan, and an
and that h-» had made bU last purchases
He said be
wes one of the oomni1«#ion.
First

want

H.

today
trial of
largely fde

continued

fragments

this may of course be upset by newly discovered evidence at the last moment.

SQUARE

ship Joseph

the

The dar wai
Mo’Itdux.
voted to medical testimony and to completing the legal reoorde of the oaee. 'lhe
Indications are now that the prosecution
will rest tomorrow and that the defense
will commence Wednesday morning, bat

Thomastoi, Juunury 22. —The d»ya of
Thoxnaeton as a hailing port lor equate
unless
riggers hus ended,
enterprise
honld cause to be built and owned here
one or more deep
such as
writer craft
Ihomaeton almost as
years ago made
well known as any shipping place on the
Maine coast The last iquare rigger from
the

Otbcrnn

Attorney

gather.up

to

enjoyed.

1 Lomu* tow,

lrj

Diptheria.

The pupils of the evening school asesmbled at the City building last evening
entertainment which
an
and enjoyed
A lecture
maikod the close of the term.
was delivered by Mr. Dyer and was much

By

Bg

Experts

Declare That It Was Sot

wno

It’s an Entertainer's Week now.
shewing of the latest dainties and
novelties for teas, receptions and accial
kllss Mcrtle Hooper
occasions general y
fioiu the Boston Cooking
school, Is to
CUMBKHLAND.
give demonstratljus and lulks on tbe usb
West Cumberland, Jan. 12.—The good of the
ebaiiog dish each day and there
sleighing the liret of the week was nearly are to be
muny other Interesting features
ruined by the rainfall of Saturday.
have both to heighten the intezett in the event.
wile
Kev. Mr. Piatt and
been quite sick with the glrppe.
returned home
THE EMEHALDb* DANCE.
Arthur Leighton has
attended tto teachers’ convention in Portland last Friday.
Mbs Muiiel Ms aw, who has been con-

of Barnet’s Death.

_

Hrbeknh
After the Intullatlon a collation waa aervad In the
lower balL
NorTbs degree team connected with
Waal
way Lodge, 1. O. O. K.. visited
on
Paris Lodge, 1. O. O.
Wedneedey
evening, Jsn. 17, nsd worked the second
degree on one candidate. After the work
hd >1 gnnt supper was sorted.
Thera wav « dsnoe at Dunhams’ hall,
'Ihuriday evening and a good time waa

bon

ooooooooooomm
| W. L. WILSON & CO.

STATEMENT

AYHAL
alalfaa Mary.

Testimony As To Cause

tpTMTimnm

kkw

CALLS EDITOR A LIAR.

BY SERCURY.

Coanf Bonl Mad A

Deputy,
Marshall,

spent
L. 3. Uyiter of So. Purls
at G. W. B-yante'.
Is now
ruunlng
The Word Him Co
whnl
linlshtng out
abont forty hands
stock they have got on huDd
Gorat
vltlled
M. S. Dsvlsaod wife
ham, N. H., over Sunday.
workbeen
Alls* Aggie Hrrriok who hue
ing at C. B. Lane's, bos returned home
K. A. Allen nnd II. K. Moore of the
Moors Process Co., are In town.
Her. Walter Bursal, who has been
will ioo*i have a jerleot telephone sya- conducting revival meetings at the M. hi.
church, returntd to Canada Jan. 14.
tein. local und foreign.
NKW HARBOR.
It Is rumored that Mr. Solon Watervilhouse, the new trader at jibe lower
New Harbor, Jan. 22 —Warden N. .1.
Koowle- of
lage, Is about to sell cut to our popular Hanna of York captured Asa
•Southport last Saturday with eeventy-s'x
grocers, Starblrd M Dennett
short lobsters In bis porvestlon Knowles
T. W. Story, from the Dustou uflioe ol Is an old offender, end the full extant of
the Nee England Telephone and Tee- the law will be enforce I upon him. The
law In Llnouln oounty
against these
graph company, was In town Friday.
offenders Is not winked nt as It Is In some
John Wells. lCsq., of Portland, attended
of our counties, where grand jurors are
the meeting of tha Pomolcgloal society. said to be picked In the Interest oi th. ss
D n’t forget the musqumde ball Friday unscrupulous, law-breaking fellows
night- Sturbtrd and Bennett have masks
MAINK LUDliK, I. O. O. *.
for sole and every one must ootne In
'Ibe Maine lodgo of Odd Kellows hold a
costume.
public entertainment l»ft evening. The
KKNNKBUNEFOUT.
ell'alr was n most delightful one, being
Emma
lit—Miss
Kenuebunkport. Jan.
highly enjoyed by the bOO people In atA. K. Allen ot Myrtle street. Portland, tendunoe.
at
the
Mrs.
Bean,
was visiting her sister,
The following wim tha programme:
M. E. par-onags, Tuesday and WednesOrgan Voluntary—Saleotsd,
Mr. L. 0. Farnsworth
day,
Fropk Gcowdln was In Portland, Mon- Address of Welooroe,
ntatlva J. N. Ksad
Grand
Past
Ueprn*:
with
his vooal etudlei
day, persuing
Plano Solo—Seleoted,
Piof. Dennett.
Mr. Albert F. Smith
Mrs. Arthur Chios and daughter, are Q larietto—Uou«lass,
Meawe. Nickerson, Barnard, Msxrlll
In town on a Tlslt flora Pruvldsnce.
and h i ?roH
Splendid crust and line weather afford- Violin Stlo— Bail Columbia Fantaate.
ed the yonth of all ages a grand opporMr. Fred A. Given
tunity for sliding this week. Coasting I Gust—Calm of the Nlg» t.
and Flsroe
Barnard
Mesrrs.
parties. Including some gray heads wera At dress.
Hev. .-'amuei Wortenor
fcr; *i«uwu
wccrasier
tumuei
Kev.
Address,
Foma if our young min are very en- Plano Solo—Selected,
Mr. Albert V. Smith
thusiastic over the work of the team to
Myrtle Quartette:
oonfer tbe tank of page from
a, Kentucky Babe,
Lodge, K of P. lu tbe School of Instruct, Darkey Melodies,
tion at Keunebunk Opera house, Jan. S6 Messrs. Nickerson, Barnard, Merrill and
Pleroei
the
Over thirty uun are members of
Vlelin Solo—Anduute Rellglcsa,
team, ami Duw paraphernalia will make
Mr. Fred A. Given
the work very beautiful to all.
Quartette— Selected,
The Whist club met Thursday evening uietars. Nickerson, Barnard, Merrill and
Pierce.
with Leila Durgtss. Good crowd uud
line time.
After tbe entertainment a line p.upper
Charlt s D. Wildes and Miss. Kllrn Conwas served.
ley, Were unit d In marriage ut the M.
E. Parsonage, by Lev. C. Everett Beau,
BOWLING.
Jan. ;3, a' 8.30 p. m.
The week of pruyer was observed here
'lhe Tontines and
Olympias bowled
various at Pine's
servlos In the
anion
with
allays last night and bioke
ohurches in town. Large crowds and
Score:
interfsting service* were the order, with even:.
Interesting addresses by tbe pastors.
Tontines.
A c! >rui of Id voices rendered line
09
102— 373
W>
81
niuri? at the M. E. church afternoon Pine,
86
81— 290
09
03
ktr'icet, on Sunday, amt as a comp'.i nent Wood,
98
93
83- 340
88
cf the bno quartette Is greatly appre- lllggin.s,
93
93
hi- 315
78
Natter,
ciated.

M happy quickly.

PofsMEB

PARIS.

In Chelsea.

Mass.. Jan. si.

Mr

OWEN,

Marcella M.

Thonnliko, of Portland, wite of W. U. lliorndik-. aged 54 years lu months,
Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In Sioux City. Jan. 20. of pueumoaia. Jo ham
M. Freeman, aged 32 years.-toim rly of Woodford*. Portland. Maine.
In Rockland. Jan. id, Johu Davis Blpiey.
70 years 5 months.
luf mdou, Jan. 16, Cyrus K. Sherman,

aged

TO MAKK

MOORE

&

CO.

HARPKR UKOS. BANK-

f ♦♦
M»«<> ♦♦♦«♦» ♦♦♦♦♦«
KUPTS.
2J.—Albert D.
January
in Rockport, Jan. 13, Samuel Ott, aged
Smltb, Albert Clayburg anJ Robert ati.1
5
Yu Waldoboro, Jau. 10, BenjRmln Hunt, aged Horace Huttor, creditors Io sic all turn*
Veterinary Pixine is easily tlic •
^Winter port. Jan. 8. Maliala Sylvester, wld- of Harper liros., prlnte-e ami publishers, ♦
of
most
valuable
Veterinary Z
of Wellington (.. Young aged 79 years.
receiver was appointed ro Z
a
for
whom
lu Alua, Jau. 6. Frank W, Palmer, aged 46 U« muter
In tin
It •
4. 1£9V bare askel
remedies to keep on hand.
years.
the oonor tn 11
courts
that
Stairs
Untied
daughM.
Aiken,
In Brewer. Jan. 16, Annie
♦
heal*
♦
bid
reduces
mm
swellings,
caunot
pay
ter of Frank S. an 1 Eunice H. Aiken, aged
adjudg'd tunkruit because It
Z sores, scratches, etc., and is a *
21 years.
Its debts.
In Lmcolu Center, Jau. 12. Mrs. S raw. aged
T general healing application.
Z
80 years.
THOUBLK b OK SAMOAN TUKATV.
in Rockland. Jan. 14, Gertrude \very Bird,
daughter of Elmer S. Bird, aged 13 years and
Washington, January 23.—In tua execu
sac uii«i aoc.
2 months.
session of tbs Senats today, Sana lor
In Lewiston. Jau. 12, M-f. Catharine Murray, (tv*
•
Trade supplied bjr .folia W. Pei kins &
Jones of Arkansas, garc notice tint ui ♦
aged ( 3 year*.
In Woolwich, Jam 13. Mrs. Martha K. Reed, tbs next executive session, be wuuld oil 2 t o., Portland.
«
aged 6 4 years.
his motion t> reoonsldar t be vole by
lu Waldoboro, Jau. 13, Mrs. Sophia .M. Ueyer up
♦♦♦♦♦’ hJ
wbloh the Samoan treaty was ratlUsil.
aged 76 years.
..

*»J

aged

1

80
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KHAKI

You Gan Not Cure

to

PRIMARILY

Brrom# Ik.
• l»r

Drltlah

Symptoms.

the

Flatulency. Gastritis, Indigestion, Soar
Stomach and Nervousness
are symptoms only.

Klgiitlng C*IW of
Army.

Dyspepsia

in nil its Forms is a Oema

Disease.
IN THE STOMACH
They Cause Indigestion. Nervonsnets, Gas.
ttills, Flatulency and Sour Stomach.
IN THE BOWELS
Tker Cun Dierriies. Pain. RlMtlnf. *p»»»dUltla
and Constipation.
You can relieve these symptoms by
the use of cathartics, pepsin anil other
digestive ferments; but that is all.
To cure the disease you must kill
the germs which cause it.

Hyomei Dyspepsia Cure
the
Is
only remedy which contains

a

this.
germicide of sufficient power to dohas
a
It is the only remedy which

separate treatment for all the symp-

is the only cure which is
guaranteed and your money refunded
in case of failure.
Sold by all druggists or sent by mail.
Price 50 cents.
Give symptoms and send for one day’*
»
treatment free.
THE R. T. BOOTH COMPANY. Ithaca, N. Y.
toms.

It

W HER E HORSES A R E IIA PPY.
at au KiigHsIt Home
Agrtl Nag*— Interfiling Inmates.

New Vmi’a Feast
for

(

r r >m me uoduqu

iwBjrupu.;

tenIf aud tlonal proof war.*'needed
der regard shown by Fugl’shmen to a
horae. It can be found iu the Home of
Keel for Horse*, which is situated at Friar’s Piaos Farai, Aoto 1. This philanthropic movement, which la receiving the
warm support of many of tbo bast famiof

lies In the country, was started In the
to
year 18fc0 *at Neaadsn, Its obj*ot bring
enablp ths poorer classes to prooura, on
moderate terms, rsst and good treatment
for animals that are falliug, not from
bat from continuous work, slckne**,
or accidental causes; to provide animals
for poor persons for temporary me whli
tbelr own are reaing nt the home, an!
*
old
also to b‘aln a suitable asylum for
favorites' whoss owners, instead of destroying or selling them for further la-

Good Words.)

^Leonard W. Iellllngslon
Khaki la primarily a color and

not

a

material. Tha word la of Indian derivator. and tscana dost nr mud oolcrvd.
the
there eeeoas every likelihood that
ihln red Una" will dlrappoar aud that
khaki will herctue tha lighting color of
Lovers of military
tha yruiab
army.

,|-eotaolaa

nee

I not

Introduction* of kkakl la

renlne;

Mr.

Atkina

will still ooRtlnne to don hlsactrlst tunlo
waa
(or ceremonial ovoavloRe. Khaki
sc a In India by thlttsh rsgiraents osrialily 80 yeara ago, ptrbeps earlltr. India
U a land of many climates, so that a
good deal of iatltnria la allowed to the
regmental cllio ri ns to the wity in which
A regiment
their men shnll be die s at.
receives fio u the Indian government so
much money in lieu of clothing which It
Co s net want, and with this purchase
this way
olothlng which It docs. In
khaki piobatly came Into ute. It was
to lie
wo*n by tha notlea troops anterior
adoption by our men. Khaki la really
tb* odor of the a ill of India.
11 e I rst tUitla) Irene of khskl by the

clothing people are unable to prevent
using such strong
iomuiy from
no self-iesiwcting
v, .sling ftclatloi.fi ns
color would stand.
WO 000 and
between
at
sorts
Pimlico
1,10 ,000 yards cf khslrl annually, 'ibis
be
much
larger,
yeer » total will probably
bas
lor the cnmpalgu lu ir-JOtb Africa
swoliowed up the stocks atcuiuul »tod and
I
be
to
be
will
have
huge
replaoed.
they
stock of uniforms kept at the army clothing depot H part of toe syst9:n which enarmy

There has been

started

in

connection

Painter’s Lotion

good

Hartford .Man

Went Into thr

Cabinet.

plied, and

a

better

one

that

better
wiu

postamtter-genera),
"

‘Now,

see
a

ASTO
JS m

m

m

THE

before

Q CCIII ■ ^
3lv mm I

I WHEN

going

—

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PH.

'you

don't

sort cf chief clerk In any de-

ty

LIEBIG
COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF BEEF

are

suffering,

to try this

women

*«
Send for the
HOME TREA8URE ” • book filled with usesent FREE to any address.
ful information and household receipts

The seat of Nervous Diseases is at base of brain.
When the ucrve celts atihis point waste, a terrible
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varioocc la. Falling Memory, Pain in naclc
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of thia
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis,

talked
being

lias selected the world-knowu
Liebig Company’s Extract as l*eing the best and iu"st suitable
for use in the Field Hospitals of
the British Army Corps in South
Africa.
Every pound contains the distinctive properties of 40 lbs. of
lean beef. It is recognized as
the best and used throughout
the civilized world.
Geuu'ue

;

on

get

some

will

use

outside and less

you going

or

are

you

amazing g-cen-

Omega Oil?

rolorcd

all druooists and mbdicinb dbalers.

re-

The English
War Office

iu blue:

Now, then,

keep

—

and

found,

—

:
|

or

night

else to do it for you. Keep
up this treatment for a little while,
and your back won’t hurt any

They appeal to the Common sente by the Exerclie Of
a little Judgment Doctors’ bills can be avoided.

>

retiring,

back

at

one

Bj|RE»pr
\

Kub it in

»

to

Insanity,

Old Aga

partment.

mind of the foe.

muscles of the

strong.

more.

the plaoa ot
should have a

here,' 1 said,

body

■■HRiiiB YOU USE

choice in the ruaitfr
want to be

The back is the vital part
A weak

that requires strength.

If weak

Omega Oil
inside,
they
drugs
more

e^rr1

will be better off. You
Th. proprietor .f CMM'» rWmsrr,
reT?iTT and Belmont 8tre«t«, Maiden.
if,
i
bare
the pores, and next
in
action,
into
oil
i*qui.V
port/: "Omegaand w.t*
*«toni*lird. I don't often
tried it myself
»«

simply
day you

mbit
mi

1

11 ieej

It [13 POOtl cfTeCtS.
li about *urh thing*, hut I ruu*t conft
°
doe* good jrork. I recommended a mau to gi f a
bottlo for hi, wife, who h..l lorn* b». k. She WM [
drn«iW ..11. Omrn Oil, or ,-»o rot It t
y
botuuUrtonlkm .h.t.o r. A '.,
f
,|lu(r8i,i. Thtlln.ru .rml.
.rrond botllr
tl. ofOm.nO.lbo ...no b.rk for
hotUo ,.r,, tot
M, Via nu|
i»nuur re»I.< ...,l It lmJ romplr(rlrcur.d hr r.
M
in
„h muu, Jv „rJ,.r or
,
other
)
from
count
diu£gi»U.
luauy
port*
nr mu

half’

one,’ I

llnally got under way.
On tbe way to Washington we
Mr. Wellea
over the iltuatlon,
take
if he

too) whose health would L*

all that is needed to make

we

strongly Incline.) to

men

the

*

wear

(and

women

those muscles won’t do you any good if your
back is weak. Nature supplies in Omega Oil

OUR PAIN PLASTERS

and went down thorn to help him pack
np and g«-fc away. I remember Mr*. Wellea
a

whole lot of

bark weakens you all over. You may have
leg and arm muscles like a prize fighter, but

TONIC FOR MEN
TONIC FOR WOMEN.
(S#t Horn* Tnann)

though he was a great roan, he knew
nothing about the ways of the world, and
had no knowledge of getting about and
caring for himself. Wi II, I bought him

said, 'Had he better
'*
'Not If he's got

a

of the

=—

e»-Poet master
an Interview with
K. b. Cleveland of Hartford.)

(Prom

“You know, sketches of Mr. Burr made
insr t on of
hla
early Intimacy with
Gideon Welle*, Trcil Jcnt Lincoln’s secrenoble
and
tary of the navy. A great
man he was, too. 1 kn**w him thoroughly
be
well, and that remind* roe of how

are

if they didn't liave trouble with their backs.

SORE THROAT
ASTHMA
BLOOD POISON
CROUP
CATARRH
DIARRHIA
DTSPEPSIA
GENERAL DEBILITY
HEART FAILURE
HONEY TROUBLE
LIVER COMPLAINT
NERVE TROUBLE

COLN.

Skin Surer
Soap

There

WELLES AND LIN-

That's oil the postmaster*
ables ua to mobilize an army corps In no
u‘-n*T•) is
Take th* navy department
f-bort a time as makes oocttuemal critics There Is a chance for a man there.'
ceass their uarpiug for awhile ft our sup‘‘Well, we had a Una trip, and when we
posed military inefficiency.
left New York I mated Mr Wellue in the
Neither the khnki nor the uniform is center of the car*, us near ns could be,
ike lengths of cloth
ip* de nt 1'Uni lea.
Wben
nnd aurt cf took charge of him.
nr
git on out to contractors, who return we were getting Into Baltimore, a illgthem in the form ol tunics and ;'continunltieti-looklng man oame Into the car,
foot-soldier, and. meeting me in the aisle.
ation;*'—trous th for the
Inquired:
Tne work
(iefcues for the cavalryman.
'Is Mr.Gideon Welle* la this carl*'
bor, desire to place them uuder good is not confined to ion.lon; contracts are
"
W'tlLe.
What
do you
Mr.
‘1
tnelr
treatment for ths remainder of
Unl- wish torepresent
gsvfii to llruas all ever ibe country.
any to him I"
days paying n remunerative charge for iuinie are rot imwie to measure, but In
be
a epeolal
car
'Jo*I him there will
accommodation. ihroughthe kind- Bizis to be adapted by tne regimental
for him at Baltimore and he is to take it
fug
In the
No differ*: c« is made
tailor*
for Wahlpgton.'
mss cf Mrs. Gore, who is a consistently
mat-rial of the officers' uniforms, but as
"I thanked tb-« dlgnllh*d-looklnf* gen
llrrn supporter of the institution, the a tu e the iir’.tlrh officer hays bis own cf tleman and when we reached Ba 1*1 more
animals in the home wert* yesterday en- as army outtitur.
the special oar was there an*1 we boarded
'1 he khaki tunic has two large outside
the
ll. It waa well fitted up, 1 can tall you
abled to enjoy ;i New Year’s diuuur,
These
1 react pockets, each with n tlap.
'There was Gold Seal’ and ‘Oliver Seal’
m*a! consisting of carrot at pies, brown are really double pockets, for
they are and all that. Gold and silver were on a
The de- rub-div d.d eo ns to held a store of reserve
It ml, white bread anil sugar.
then and we bud a line time going
town
parity
which
covered
ammunition In addition to the handkerpressing)/ heavy fog
When we arrived In
to the capital o ty.
n
country a.Uo limited the numter chief und any small |erscnal lelcngings.
Willard's hotel
we w**nt to
Washington
home
a
Lo
to
traveled
the
01 visitor. who
1 be ordinary e opr I y of ammunition
is, and made
ready for the visit to Mr. LinNeavrlbeleiS. ther w^re well
very few.
of course, carried lu the tumlcl'er, which
had fitter s*e
Mr.
be
1
told
Welles
coln.
able tp *ipt reclame the ex :ellent manage- i- of crown leather to match the khaki
Mr. Divls, Ihere are also two small skirt pockets. Mr. Ltnooln alone, and alone he went.
ment of tfco superintendent,
or
three otb**r
was
two
While
ho
gone
who has cc ui led that position for nine One holds a card with name, nuinter,
Hartford gentlemen wire in the hotel
vears, lir.v.ng i erfeotj’y qualified himself an at itemout n* to the next-of-kin of
a
dUcusrion
as to
for it by a long ex per leno» in the Fourth th» wearer, the Jther a supply of lint for and there oame about
what Mr. Welles would ha offered, one of
Dragoon G uards.
■ilrst old.’
The oil serge tunic, which the
gentlemen breaking up the party with
At- this is the; only institution of the
the khaki hi * oisunl, was
designed to the
And
query: ‘Will .t be web-footed I’’
kind establblied durlnw the reign of her serve for either heme cr foreign service.
web-lo.deJ It wa*. greatly to tbe honcr
it
will
be
Interesting
ite
Queen,
Aiajestj
Hlit the two outside pocket* were in the
of
anil
the
the
of Mr. Welles
to
glory
to note the.t on the occasion of yesterday’s
And the
skirt, iosevd of the breast
country. I always fels a |lttle prlda In
horses
o*remony. there were f irtv-thre
were sewn down so that the pockets
llaps
to Mr. Writes that he go
The majority of them—
tt the home.
ould cot be u* d. 1 he two peck-t3 on my suagesilon
than to tbe po«te) detweuiy-tbree-were old favorites, that is the inside, for tbs carJ and th.< lint, ex- to the navy rather
We remained In Washington
partment.
to Fay, horses who have lea soat to the
iited in the name rudimentary condition
and
there
was no sign of Mr
several days
farm a-? on a*ylunt for the remainder o? It was an
easy matter, however, to [Ring
ihelr days The average time each horse them into use, wb»n on nctive service, Welles’s oonmlsfim. There wu« sow
4praii-.it difficulty about it, nnd 1 went
ie kept at the home is s'x w eks, but
\y simply ripping up the stitches.
to Secret rry Seward’e ollioi to ses what
these cld pensioners are t.iere permanenteach suit of khaki cods the governtb*
was the trouble
It arpe'red that
A mens ment about 11
ly on u payment «f A."iU a year.
shillings. It is obvious
had understood, that Mr Welle*
them is the well-known “Hones**—troop
bai at this prlo.*, there In very
little eeoretary
a
at
the
hou*e
cf
friend
in
was
Horse
the
etoppnp
horse, tonnerlv of
ltuyal
wool in the
material. It is, in fact,
"Honas** was at 'Jel-el- made aimed entirely of cottou. They Washington aud tho document bad Iren
Guards blue.
hotel.
‘lhe
there
iusteud
of
the
sent
Keblr, and was subsequently purchased are, however, making a woolen
khaki
by Albs Dorothy Hardy, who »us»il him at IMmllco which It is hoped will reach mistake was reo tilled In a few hours and
Mr. Wellea received the oommlislcn. a
The veteas a model for her paintings.
“Hones** because those
large ilccimeut signed by Abraham Lin
ran was celled
summer, notable for its heavy thunderthe
coin and entered upon his duties
Ul
VUMltl
u.i'i
mill
iu
Wliu 11MU 1'
nrv
storm*. For cct,on tb'ngh Is quite lnadecountry knowing how well he perf rmed
icake Me^h, hut be hit* recently someas a protection agulntl a
troptc.il
quit
them, i wo* ofen In Washllngtuu during
what belled that description, and now it
uownpour, and worn under such eaudlthe war, os lied there by ouslneee connectIs a pleasure to w tre?s the good old Hone is
exceedingly unhealthy.
ed with my duties as pcsttunrfer cf HartbUok gelli ng, with the weight of twentho exact
You o'ujcot git, however,
and met Mr. Lincoln and members
upon khaki shade In woolen,
ty-two fcuinu.erfl silting lightly
lint tho uiffer- ford,
But I shall
him, either looking with almost human ence, though quite perceptible In com- of the cabiutt frequent y.
Intelligence out of his roomy and com- parison, is of little practical imprtanoe. never forget my trln with Gideon Welle*
Mr.
lincoln’s
cabinet."
bU
S-.
at
in
to
who
to
box
for
those
ore
known
fortable
four
Tho oc&t of the woolen material la
him and who are kind to him, retting t
It la net untimes that of the cotton.
his heart's conteut, cr disponing himself
A GIFT TO UAHVAKD.
likely, however, that it will eventually
to
the borne. lake the
in the paddccks attached
place ailogither of the oolton,
Cambridge,
Mats, January 22.—AnT’jere Is u still old*l pensioner on the which, though
is
exceedingly durable,
made
councament was
today that the
farm, known us “Toe (Jld Man." lie is wanting in warmth.
tnlrty-s yen years old, nod, like the old
Khaki will prohibly bu found to bj the
gift cf |50 out) to Harvard university for
war b'.rfo, enjoys a rtstful and comfortbest oolor for the Afrlcun veldt as for the
of establishing a tnsplta)
able old age.
Up and down the boxes plains of India and Kgjqt. Invisibility, the purpose
and
of various descriptions and
iDllrroary for nick etudenti, by
aro horses
which la aimed at, is, of course, largely a
several donkrya. One pensioned brown ! question of background, Scar lot, strange JameR Slllman of .New York, has been
gelding enjoys a particularly happy time a* It uiav appear, i* said to be the “sec- doubled by that gentleman, making the
lie is the property of a ond Iksl” outer for invisibility, and It is
in his old age.
total gift Hi.0.0-0.
lady whose love for him is aa Irresistible cool, offering the 1 »ast resistance to the
that, tj te able to constantly see him, rays of tho sun. air Charles Kapler upshe has taken up ber residence in Aotan.
hold the soarlet coat on the ground that
and provides nW suits of clothing and ap- the color Inspired fear by setting up sugparatus to keep 1.1m In comfort.
gestions ol wounds and death to the
with the home an endowment fund, by
Khaki is not Issued to a regiment until
which, on the payment, of £1,000; the It 1* going on foreign service. It Is worn
donor or donors would acquire the right by all
gacrlaons abroad. The puttie and
to have always a continuous succession of
helmet cover of khaki are supplementary
Inmates enjoying the benelits of the in- tJ the tuolo and frock.i* 1 be puttie, or
<>ue of the boxes bears an institution.
bandage, take* the placj of the leather
of that exscription plate with the name
leggings worn on home service. Tuttles
*
Our Dumb aie always of wool, end are woven ol the
cellent institution on it,
Kilands’ League,” the committee having, width In which they aie supplied, so
It Is understood, arranged to pay the nto that they have only to be put to their
e siry amount of iconey in order to have
length. In the infantiy It covers the
It will, lower
the use of the lox perpetually.
pait of the troutex, in the cavalry
therefore, be seen tbtt the work of which it is wound round the led up to the ridMr. S. Sutherland ball rd is the /. alt.us ing breeches
The kbnki helmet cover
secretary, hue many merits to commend hides the brass fittings which, glistening
It to the consideration cf the philanthrop- in the sun, would betray the wearer ti
ic and to those who loro horiis.
the enemy out “sniping.In the la it
Trnnsveai war some of our troops anticiEstablished 1848.
pated the heltuet-oover by stalnlug tbslr
headwear, which was white, to coffee
color.
khukt seems likely to have a thorough
color trial in bouth Africa. The armored
trains are painted of khaki oolor, whilst
The great BEAUTIF1ER and
the big guns, tho straw hats of the sailors, the bayonets of the tniai try, and the
swords and lauoas of the oivulry have nil
taken over a similar hue.
Of oouiee thv fact that clothing of the
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
eoler of the soil was of advantage to the
soldier uni the sportsman was ieoognixed
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Mema greet many years before khaki oame to
branes that can be reached by an outward
us by way of India
Of this, the oolor
application.
or the covert-coat, the name of which surbears
witness.
vives Its use.
Array reLotion
form, however, has always baen a slow
Prevents and assists in curing all such
Had It been otherand tedious picotib
afflictions. At Druggists only.
wise, the cplnlcn of Lord Wolasloy—th&t

Backs That Hurt

"Knaietck Bible."

How the

«.

Omega Oil

that If a man hka to aaa hla limbs la attack and dafaase, It la cot wall to coniine
him lo tlgbt-llttlog ololhea, whloh make
•aertlon Impoeelhle. Vaauwklle tkera la
likely to be a boom In khaki among nonaa
combatant*
oombstanta a*
wall
Khaki la going to be a faabtsaable rolci
If the window* of the tailors and the
drmamahera may be relied on. Ia another
Held, one enterpl'eing DUbllaber bas laauel a booh on tha British army; bound
In khaki, and a aeeond a llible In a alnitlar dreea, specially dealgned far eoldlrr*
and sailor*, und to be known ua the

GIDEON

■MTRLI.AFIKOI

Brit

tkc

Important step toward a muok-BMdreJ
TBs khaki
revolution la irlU'rt/ t'rrst
tualo la loess sod eomfcrtabU. The opinion roe mi to hare aalsad around at last,

home government was for the
Kgyptlao
tho cabinet and came
came to get Into
campaign of 1WW. A gray serge waa triad
Khaki
bat to take just tho petition In tho cabinet
but proved nnsat ataolory.
1 had something to do with
that he did
he n used in all our operations In Kgypt
that myself.
It was the sooood day of
alnoo, and found as suitable for that
M troh, 1*01, that Mr. Welles oaite to me
couutry as for India.
a dispatch
In his
hand, reading,
'the cloth U not mad* by tha govsrn- with
‘Mr. Lincoln reacesti yoor
prrsanoe In
certain
weni, Lai contracted for with
liannltal Hamlin.*
Mancbtsler hrnta b'cnuerly one linn bad Washington.,
••
'Now, Cleveland, what does that
the virtual
monopoly of the supply.
Theie were other* who could supply mean?' h* asked.
"
mean?’ said 1.
‘What
does that
kna kl cl th, but tbelr dye w as not a Its
luue. Alter prolonged experiment!) they Meant Why, It msans that you aie to he
ard the governI overcame the dlUIcnlty,
offered a place In Mr. Lincoln's oabloet.
ment now draws its supplies Iruni several
A 1*0, o.vmg tu the nature of the Yon most go to Washington Immediate*
mills.
*
rone
wva at liras
new material, there
ly. 1 will go with you
Deedle grew
ticuble In the aewtnu; the
said Mr.
"You s*e,
Cleveland, alThis was remedied
almost red lot.
by
the simple devio* of soaping the seams.
The only complaints received at the
Plmlloo
array clothing utpartment nt
have te. u on tbe score of tbe dye. A part
la
tested
cf eaou lot of cloth bought
by
In a strong
belling lu salt water and
Udt sometime*—It It
solution of so la.
unavoidable In dealing with large quantllti a of cloth—ibtte will be a small piece

■laOCUAXKOOI.

UCaiAMMOI.

HIKCLLtXEOCI.

British general ti*'«lp<U<I aim of nothing ao taaoh as a monk.** oa a barrel-org*W—could pot be quoted.
a

The

In

By Doctoring

A

COLOB.

•

I.lkrly

Dyspepsia

IS

<

\

Cflft

Consumption. PalmoTablets yyj|§

renewing

'l'her
In Manila,
if presented
of brains ond attainment there,
our
hold
who would nobly
nanu,
up
were It not for the raloon at every
stej
Manila Meriting Willi tlir Worst Klud t»am biers and depraved women—In belt
classes the very dregs of tbii and ether
of Kaluon*.
countries—have followed, rrd work bateIn hand with their natnrr 1 ally. These
•>
jx’Oj 1* are fust teaching the native* thi
and tfc*
(11. Irving lluncook in Leslie's Weekly.) depths cf Caucasian wicktdne**,
natives Imagine It Is Americanism.
Uf all the problems that oon front us In
i*o Into one of the
better-clase" s*
litre, seated * t
loons along the Kscolt*.
the reconstruction of the Philippines,
American
will drd
tho grave*' and wickedest Is ore of our the tables. you
soldiers anil their no*i-commissioned otli‘Ihe Manila saloons,
own Importation.
cers.
They are ordsri-ig fast, and ttlkls^
taken oalleotlvsly. are tbe worst pos»lble with I1m thl*k volubility of m14bI xl
It does not take a new arrive
ae.
cation.
kind of a blot on Uncle gam'd fair
A
many minutes to reach tha* stage.
n
fIbe city's air reeks w.th tbe odors o
other tables are Aineiicnti cl rks, m«'iAnd all this
worst of English llquots.
ohants, very .likely, aud rather a-edj
has come t) piss siuce tbe loth of iu* looking speculators At one cr two of tf.:
taLies you will ilnd urtny and navy oilgust, 189*1
cers, with a sprinkling of the httler-pil
With tbe van-juird of American troop3 clifKcf
government civilian employ**
eLtsrlng Manila rodo tbe newly-appoint- At no table Is the drinking slow. Per
and llower-glrls pass In anthat
cut-women
ed Philippine agent of a concern
lie out, and frequently Deootne the target <
bad ship-loads of drlna on tbe way.
Dm ref so ted Filljlno wait
lewd sallies.
secured cilice3, warebousss, options on
ere dart obhut, bearing on trays the stu*
and that is quickening inebriation.
All th
desirable locations for saloons,
waiters are
6llentl
opened business. Some of the proudest time these little
the visible traits of th
on
thinking
and best youth of our land murohed into
American conqueror.
Manila to proclaim tbe dawn of a uew
Un the porch of the "Paris Re**auIt was rart," dverlooklng the river, are 1 ltdera of honesty, liberty, and light.
groups In which the commissioned elli
a day of rare lmpcrt to tbe down* trodden
cers cf the ariry and navy are consplui
East,
liut the saloon-keeper sneaked In ous.
hvery now and then a reveler, if
under the folds of Old Cilery I
uniform or in civilian dress, breaks In*
American hilarious song, or abus*, n» the raoci,
tbe
Almost by ibe time
seizes him. Laaghter or oaths folio*
soldier haa stacked arms In the city, a
tl
Then
and the turbulence grows.
American suloous were open, little Fillfino waiter w’nks sMv. »»*score of
*
Kl Americano time much \1doI"
swiftly other scores were added to them. says:
A
much wine. >
At the (The American has
Ihe uumler grew and grew.
thing this may appear by itself
outbreak ol tbe Insurrection there were simple
but it the average ^lllriuD could be inhundreds of American saloons In Mud lit. duced to frankly tell what impressed hln
h a
Ihn
upuHlPtit nh»r/inf*r lutlo
(if
tl'i
Di
i<urav
lUrit) llUt
ruwu^u
U71UK
American. b» world say that It was tbs*
American civilians, so disposed, to take
Amercin'* fondness and capacity for
licenses, natives were deup all the

SHAME OF UNCLE SAM.

bauohed into the trallio. Spaniards engaged lu the business perhaps with an
Iroulo purpose of hastening the corrup-

Filipino.
Today there Is no throrongbfare of
has
not Us long
length In Manila that

tion of both Auieiioan and

line

of

saloons.

The

street

oars

carry
this brand of

advertisements of
whiskey and that kind of gin. The local
papers derive their main revenue from

llauutlng

the displayed advertisements of firms and
companies eager for their share of Mamin's drink-money. 'The oity prssenti tx

the new ooiuer a saturnalia of alcmolleiu.
For Manila's climate is one In which
drink Is peculiarly seductive and InsidiIt is ulvnys oppressively hot there,
ous.
and a glass of beer,
fresh Irom the loe,
seems to the hot,
perspiring, and dusty
He who overlike a draught of nectar.

slighted degree

finds

mom-

entary stimulus In whiskey. There la
relief—though dangsrons relief—In alcohol, and so Araerloan Manila drink*,
despite all the warnings of sclenoa that
in
tropical
plague-and-fever-infeited
the shortest
countries alcohol presents
route to tho grave.
The Filipinos of Manila are rather slow
tj take to drink.
They have always heretofore been an utsteiuious people. Soia
and tonics hare fornlibed the bulk of
their beverage that was not drawn from
the hydrant.
Yet slowly hut surely the
natives are veering around to the temptations to b« found lu the saloon. Five
years more of the prettol taloou reign In
Manila will see a sad demoralisation of
the native'. At pravant the nen-drinking majority of Filipinos feel only conwhom they tea
tempt for the Americans
lurching]? walking the streets or crcuohIng lu silly seml-ttupor In the cabs on
their way to otlioe, home, or barracks.
1 do not nit an this as a tirade against
all saloons, it la only a much neednd
protest against the wortt features of the
American saloon that have crept Into
Manila arm lu arm with our boastsd
'There is nowhere In the world
progress.
suob an excessive amount of drinking,
per capita, as among tbe few thousands
Amerloans at present living In Mmtln
Nor does this mean that ws have text
the worst dregs of Amerlcan’sn there.
Far from it; some of the best American

Gkatfy <PM&:'

Over In Santa Cruz, under the ver*
of the police station o' that district
ct tbs most deare to te found Benin
graded salome. run by the uatlve* then
are
ninth
selves. Here hard liquors
cheaper than in other places; they ar
'"-reepondlngly Tile, for Manila baa u<
yot no standard iu the purity of liquor.-.
Here the sjrt of stuff is sold that tel
nose

I

Pearls

blocd Is

liquor.

0

|6)\kj<Kowaijc]

sre men

umo

works In tie

]

or

the starved
cure these Ilia by
cells, cheesing all drains and replacing weaknesa
wi h itrenzth and ambition, goc. a bo*, la bosea
yrovnuc nrail ITV
ntfl V •JUO UtDILI I I ■ ( wit iron elnd guarantee) Ij.oo. Send for Fran
-=-==•
Dook. HALSID DkUO CO., CUiVIiLAND. O.
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8
eating
something that 1

|

Been

1

didn't agree
with you?

J

0

||

Take these Little Pearly
;;
I Pills. They will quickly

K

/

relieve you. Green
Hountain Pearls are B

fl

pleasant and eifectual

Ij

Constipation,

j

Biliousness,

*

m

Sick Headache
Liver Troubles
Don’t

injure yourself

|a

B

;

B

with

aB griping medicines,
gf
B

k

Bj

||j

but take
there I<ittlc Pearly Pills. I
They will do you a lot of good. B
You can get them at your p
druggist’s, 25 cents, or we will

B|

ALBANS RHICDY COMPANY
St. Albans, Vt.

Wholesale

Sj

Agent JOHN

W. PERKINS & CO.

men's brains m Mrs twice as quickly us a
Here lights
better grade of liquor would.
not uncommon.
So far us my observation went, I found
that the military authorities of Manila
done anj
were not on rtocrd an having
tbiog to abate this crying disgrace. Indeed, one Auiorioan officer, fulrly bi<h
In the council-* at toe p«luce. is the putative head of the oonoern Hat is doing »b«
most to encourage and £Upply the thirt
of Manila.
We tried to olvil'z* the Indian, and In
oideotuliy wiped him off the earth by perwitting disreputable white traders to
Are
supply blru with ardent lluuore.
we to repeat this
disgrace, ten-fold, us
we at present seem fair to do in the Philare

ippine!?
MAINE PENSIONS.
83—The folJanuary
Washiugtcn,
lowing pensions have been grunted to
Maine people:
ORIGINAL.

Every

Special. January 10, Henry X. Ueiohell,
Brunswick, $3; Francis M. Cl irk,Clarks*
Mills, (0
ORIGINAL,

WIDOWS. BTC.

Loulrn Bennett, West Troy, $S; Speo’al
January 10, Betsey H. Dill, Spring tie d,
H3.
__

CHEW OF B. W. MOKSE.

Nassau, N. P., January 22.—The Ward
steamer Saratoga, Capt. J ohuson.
from New York, January 18, wbieh ar-

line

rived here toaay, had on board the capof ths American
men
and five
tain
■cfcconer B. W. Mors?, whioh nailed frim
Jacksonville. January 15 for St. John's,
P. K and which had b3eQ abandoned at
rev, northeast of Abaoo. Two of the crew
of the schooner were drowned.
W. Morse, Capt.
sobocner B.
The
I Newberry, hailed from Bath, Me., and
was owned by Morse Co.

woman

in the world

ought

to

knowaboutTANGIN. TANGINis acure
for womanly ills, ltdoesn’t cure half way
little while. It cures all the way—
It has proved a perfect Godsend
TANGIN
to every woman who has used it.
acts on pain, w eakness, nervousness and all of the
nor

for

a

absolutely.

ailments peculiar to women just as w'ater does on
fire—it stops the whole thing instantly. If you arc
trying to get well without TANGIN, we arc afraid
you will keep on trying. Sit down note and send us
a postal card, and we will send you FREE a S.4.VPEE ROTTEE and a valuable medical treatise on the
It won’t cost a cent, and you'll
diseases of women.
find out for

yourself

iust what

a

wonderful medicine

TANGIN is.
A. M. BININGER & CO.'S Successors
NEW

■

YORK_I

j

Mizpah Chapter, O. E. S., Installed.

Officers of

Proposed Coalition of Two Red
Mm Tribes.

Advent Church

Berean

Engages Pastor.

New* of

Dewing District

(lie

and tba affair
tba lector*
eared fa*
proa'*** to be a grand aonaaa.
teaadaa* • treat,
Mr. W. K. Willard,
who baa baas aosflsad to tbo bouae darSome Political Straws Which
ing tba pool weak with a Ml lone attack la
Are Flying Around.
•OMWhat Hotter and able to got oat, bat
baa aot ratoroad h hla badauas a* 7*1
(load progress Is balag Beads oa tbo
erection of tba small wooden bollding be- No Doabt of Mayor Reynold « Re-Noml-lonUit
Roib
Port
notlon
Mr. A. P. Kimball far
by
ing erected for
Forest aeenne
Over Aldermen.
na* aa a carriage ehop •>
now
on th* land adjoining tba building
occupied If him.
According to the term, of the oily
Kat. K. O. Thayer, D. U, presiding
elder ot tba Portland Uletrlot Matbodlat charter municipal elections after the fire*
oharohoe, went to Uorbam yesterday af- .ball take place annually, on the Uni
torncoa, where b* conducted tbe quarter- Monday In March. Though there le some
ly conftreae* of tba Methcdlat sharob of Intervening time, already tho (trews are
that town.
Oylug about, bat one thing ean bo pot
the down as cat tain. Mayor
Kaynolds will
Her. H. F. Moulton, paetor of
Untvereallat oburob of lllddsford, wbo reoelre the nnaalmous renomlnallon of
presrhea Monday morning In exobang* his own party and will be eadorstd by
Joel as was the esse last
will Her. lie nr K. Townsend, paator of the Democrat..
There will be a oonlest between
tba Woodford* OulToroallet chorea waa
year.
greeted by a good eleed oongragatlob. the two old parties for tbs ooolrol of the
“Choosing board of aldsrmtn and among tbs aeroral
Mr. Moelnn apokr on tba
Onr Companions
;nie sermon was an names mentioned la ecnueotloa with
with seats In tbe enuncll are Daniel P. Cobb,
listened to
able effort and waa
D., In
marked attention.
K., sad Sherman Q. Willard
Her. K T. Back, pastor of tbo Booond ward 1, Dawn In ward A Fred Brook,
Parish Congregational oburob occupied looms np la Democratic ranks, and If
Wacdforde Congrega- aldsrmaa Ueo. T. Speer conclude* not
the pulpit of the
In ex- to run, William K. Allan Is likely to be
tional oburob Snnaay merntng
change with tba paster, Her. Kdwln P. ths man.
Alderman O. J. Tilton will probably
Wilson.
'The; funeral exarelsas of the lata Mlsa be the Democratic oandldat* la ward 8,
afwhile William F. Spear and Milas Nslaon
Sarah A. Cooltdge are to b* bald this
aide.
ternoon at at 8.S0 o’clock, No. 10 Coyle, are felted of for the Kepnbllcen
Alderman Horaoa F. Darla, D., Ulon
formerly Paarl .treat.
Small, John Clemons sad Clarenos Dodge
llliilJLA.NU KQl'AHS.
In ward t, and
File# Kepnblloan, are mentioned
Tbe many friend* of Mr. Fnrd
ward 8 It looks like a fight between
will he sorry to laarn of hla sickness. np In
Hard look snore* to attend them, hot we Aldsrmaa Frank P. Scammnn, D., and
hope ha will st oa bo all right again.
Henry Harsay. K. la wards 8 and 7 AlMr. Al Uooilr 1* on tbs sink Pat.
dermen Willard W. Flckett, E, and
Mrs. Albeit Cobb la some hatter.
Port- Fred W. Jordan, D., will probably be
Mr. and Mrs. hart Haskell of
land, also Mr. llariy Ifcnner of K night- named for re-election. Sentiment just
Vine spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
now does not seem to hare crystal I s»<t on
F. Urant.
tbelr opponents, so far as ws bars bean
able to find out.

SOUTH

WKSTBUMI.

and Month Portlnnd.

Mr. Used Herbert of Rlobmoml, P. Q.,
la tbe guest of hie bod, Mr. Joeeph Herbelt of thli city.
The officers of Mlzpab ohaptar, O. K.
8
were publicly Inat ailed,
Monday ovealug at hiaaoulo ball. West bind, by e.
W. a. P., Dr. Albert H. Burroughs of
thla city. Tbe principal oOicera at the
Worthy patron,
chapter Installed were:
Mr. Fred Babb; worthy
matron, Mr*.
Amy Dray; associate matron. Ml» Annie
W.
Mn. Arthur
Morris; secretary,
treasurer, Mrs. Kinrna b. V.
Kicker;
Stilts; oonduitress. Mis. Frederlok FreeMrs. Ada
man; assistant oonduclress,
A lung list of appointive officers
Babb.
The Installation was
were also installed.
refreshments were
well attended and

_

MOIUULLS.

to give a
proThe Olympia olub U
evening.
of instrumental and variety proMr. Merton U. Welch of tbe olty, a ser- gramme
ve#try
gramme Thursday eveoing in the
oorps, was
geant In tbe Maine Signal
ehuroh by tbe
Mlat of All Houle* Universal!*!
married Sunday at Raymond to
proceeds to go for the tooeUt of the Home
Fannie S trout.
Mr. F. J. Mitchell
lor Friendless Boys.
lliiiilnrus nf a reant sal ImT-iirUnRfl la to Iw
lawkiii «uU tn chnnbotiT slcetohei ami
considered at the meeting of Pequawket
*
and the fsroa
My Turn
tribe of Red Mao to ba held this evening. personations
be a part of the programme.
The question of admitting the members Next" will
Mr. Anisia M. Cobh, residing on Washof "Wawennok tribe of this olty to memOoeanvale Is reported ae
bership Is to be considered. The talerrs'. ington avenue,
with pneuIn the letter tribe la at a low ebb and it very sick. He Is threatened
ol oondnole their desire to surrender their charter monia. Mr. Cobb la a brother
of elecand beoouie affiliated with
Pequawket tor Cobb of the East Deerlng line
trics of tbe Portland Hailroad company.
tribe.
Mr. Albert T. Cobb well known among
Rev. A. H Kearney of Dover, Me., who
and driver of test
recently reoelvod a call to the pastorate horsemen as a trainer
North
at
of the Derenn Advent ohurob announoed trotting ho ream, died holiday
Tbe
lllneaa.
hie aooeptanoe of the same at the servloes Deerlng after a lingering
Tuesday
funeral s<rvioes are to be held
held Sunday.
trom the reelThe onion social of the Christian l£n- afternoon at two o'clock
Wilson, 616
denvor and similar eootstles to be bald at dance of his aunt, Mary J.
the Warren Congregational ohurob, Wed- Klverslde street. North Doering. Tbe serKev. C. P.
nesday evening promises to be a very In- vices are to be conducted by
North Deerlng
teresting affair. Each society by rome or Marshall, pastor o' the
Its members will oontribute to the music- Congregational onurch. The burlol Is to
served

daring

tne

al programme.

(luring

Refreshments

are

to be

evening.
the
Mev. C. C. Phelan,
pastor of
ohurob
la to dellvsr bis lecture
Metbodlat
on “Patriotism" at South Portland Wedserved

nesday evanlng.
Rav. W. U. Mann, pastor
ren

oocur

Evergreen oeinetery.

at

the

of the

{lathering
Today.

Important

at

War-

ohurob has been In-

Congregational

If A11,ROAD MEN.

vited to deliver the anuual sermon on the
day of prayer for oolleges at Mates college
on Thursday of this week.
The Kaat End W. C. T. U. will meet
Tuesday afternoon at ii.HU o'olook at the
home of Mrs. Lou I as
Clarke, Rochester
street.

Niagara Falla

The

rate

Falmouth

meeting,

so

begins today at tbe Falmouth
and will oontlnus through tomorThe lint meeting at 10 o’clook this
row.
inoralng Is that of the rate dorks, perhaps 25 In number, wbo oomplle tbe rules
them at the second
then submit
and
meeting on Wednesday at 10 o'olook a.
m., to the general paseesget and tloktl

callod,

hotel

Ai the regular meeting of the Star of
for approval.
Liberty Connell, D. of L., Thursday eve- agents
Quite a number of the Canadian peoning January 86, a poverty party will ba
ple arrlved.last night and tbs majority of
held.

Muturman Charles Moure of the Portlead Railroad company Is receiving the
congratulations of his friends, upon the
advent or a twelve pound boy Into fall
family, torn the latter part of last week.

darks by tbe way of tbe Boston
and Maine at 10 o’dook lust night. Tbe
the rate

others

are

expected

to scatter

along,

but

nlll be here today. A majority of the
will arrive over the
p aeeenger agents
Malna Tuesday evening at
Uoston and
7.30 o'clook. Aooommodatlona have been
Falmouth for over 109
esouted at the
On Tuesday evening Mr. E. C.
men.
The gentlemen of Trinity
Eplsoopal rSwett gives his leotura on “Plotnresqus
ofaapel are to give an illustrated trip to Maine," balers ths gathering.
Enrope Wednesday evening at Lewis hall
for the liensflt of their soolety. Some fine REUARD
HIM FAVORABLY.
colored stereo?Peon views have been seoil

WOODFOliDS.

ii.

A. U.

Men in 1'oruaua

Pound

for
for

pound, size
berry, others

size, berry
Coffee cheaper

for
sell

than we can.
But the difference comes in the
quality of the berry, and in our

roasting.
We have special machinery no
others use. We have enormous
facilities. We handle immense
quantities. We buy for cash.
But we stand out for high quality and most firms are too selfish
to make coffee as we do.
£
If any one could give you the
same berry at a lower cost we
certainly could, and we would.
It would double our business.
But it cannot be done.
You get in this world osly
what you pay for. There never
a woman
who tried our
was
High Grade Coffee in parchment-lined bags who could not
detect that it was very different
from ordinary coffee.
It is for economical
The working-man
especially.
needs its nourishing virture more
than any one else. It won’t take
Ask your
you long to try it.
grocer for the Chase & Sanborn
High Grade
Coffee, sold
under our seal trade-mark, with

families

■
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JAMIS O'NEILL.
When Liebler * Oo. Mmd lL Amort
right* to "ZbB Moeketteie,” whlob
UoBcbohm I'm wws playing to tba nightly ;anpoattr of Mar Mpaity'i theatre,
London, tbolr ofbeo waa Blooded with applloatlona for tbo part of D’Artagnan
from leading men all over tb* oouatry.
However aa tba flrm'i totootlon was to
gat aa "aator” for tba port aad not a
•'poaeor" of the modern kind, with an
Kogllah drawl, a lira look high oollar
and anlfa reaching to tbe linger tlpa, a
hold more waa determined on, and a proposition made to James O’Neill toeothla
own, regular aaatnn abort and hand tba
tremendous east that was to ha brought
together for tba production. Tba ohotce
fall an Mr. O’Neill, as loeklng around as
•key might, tb* firm was ooable to dle-

a

dinner

rvui

AH

Maaeger Joke F. Smith writ** a friend
In ib li ally that ba baa eeeapted Ik* terms
of P. J. Conroy ot Portland to play Aral
bam (or kla Norfolk taam of Ike VlrgtaU
elate league.
Maaagar Smith haa alga ad
Berea*. Sullivan, Mo Load, rianahaa aad
Portland Inara
Jim Smith of laat
thna seeming (nr aldiralf th* oonpUto
rnmarkabl* work
to field wbloh did *n«h
bare.
Ha baa alao algned aa Cat*bar Nelson,
who played with Portland n few gamaa
and mad* anob a good
Impramloa, aad
Mattbawaon of Tnnnton.
If John tr Inaky enough to got a non pie
of outfleldsr* op to th* average of the mt
of hli tram he onght to have thlnga pretty nearly hit own way In Virginia Mataorar soother so tor who ao completely
tbewaon waa one of the atrongeet box man
met with the requirement* of the role as In the
league lent year and aa ha la not
did tba renowned Impersonator of tbe
yet out of hie 'taana ba ought to ba betCount of Monte Cnsto. Mr. O'Natll's ter the
coming maeoo than laat.
whole oaraer has besn o series of triDEATH
Ot JIMMY KOUEKS.
umphs In the romnnllo drams. As a
Jamea K. Hogera who waa a favorite
swordsman, h* has no soperlor; a* a
tale ball player on the teams that repre•tag* lovrr, no peer. Hie ereot oarrlage.
Ihle city la the New England
Hashing eye ana melodious voloe nr* nat- sented
ural endowniuante for tbe part that no
league In the seasons of 'M and ‘93, died

oogna

today.

PEATHEHKD THE AUDIENCE.

Haven, January £3 —lbs annual
junior promenade glee olub oonoert at
Spear, Pickett street.
Koy Syphers *V“ just returned boms Yale tola evening wee t be occasion for
New

Clarion** Cautllilacy.

another

1

ray's

Utldgsport, Conn., on
Kogan began hla professional
l ad an Innate, ODe might say, racial lovs rarter with th* Lahanon, Pa., tram In '99
for tb* rot*. Jarata O'Neill's ancestor* and In tbs next season was with Lynn.
trace tbolr origin back orer a thou-and Ha left Portland during the aaaaan of '93
Provlilanoe olnb of the
year*, dlraotly to tbe advent of the Uas- and joined the
other Am or loan actor pomaesee In like
degree. In addition to this, Mr. O'Neill

VUHWmvw

Tbe Tuesday Night wbld elub will
meet this ^evening with Mis. Charles

Manager Inltfe Haa Picked Ont a Flae
Aggregation Car Harfblh,

MB

from Franoe. One of them waa tbe
famous Prlnoe of
Ulster, who was
known as “Tbe O'Neill,'' and the terror
of tbe Baseanaos and other kindred trlbee
In tbe nelgbborhooL
One O'Neill escorted Columbus on his first voyage to
America, and Is olnlmtd to have been tbo
first man to set foot on Ban Balvador.
Thus tbo history of tbe O'Neills Is ona
that bristles all through with talas of adventure and bravarr.
I* It then a wonder, that this present Joiuee O'Neill, perBUKULAKY AT THE HEIUHTd.
haps, himself a liaeooi In eome previous
The grocery store of H. 0. Waterhouse
state, should,now be the Ideal Impersonast Town Hoose corner was entered
by tor of
O’Artagnan, tbe daring, daahlng,
burglars sometime Sunday night, and dare-devil rescuer of Ann* of Austria.
worth
of
about
with
$6
got
away
they
Mr. O’Neill will appear at the JefferlAIUOUVU,
pm Of
son, Thursday, Friday and
Baturday
effected by boring about 60 or <0 holn In dtanlan.
with
Hfeturdfiv
mafclnar.
w»»
Tba glass
tbs panel of tba doer.
Count of Monte Onto will bo the Saturbroken In tbe blacksmith eh op near by,
day evening offering.
and It le
likely that tba thieve* best
QUO VAUIH.
(roared
than
on
tba
and
made a raid
shop
Mr. Cbas W. Chase, who dramatized
the neoeuary tools with wblob to do tbelr
"Quo Vadla" from Henryk Hlenklewlez’a
work.
famous novel,cornea of a family of mlaleSUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
ter* of tbe Hot pel: hla father end grandbe
will
A Sunday School Convention
fathers as tar baok
ai
tbrlr genealogy
held at tbe People's Methodist Eplsoopal oan be traoed have all bean
olergymen.
oburoh today at 6 and 7 p. m. Landing In a recant Interview be aaldi
“It bae
pastors and workers will taka part In a been tbe one ambition of my life to place
Adprogramme of stirring (zeroises.
which would
upon tbe stage a drama
dresses will be mads .by 1. N. Halllday,
bring tha oburob and tbe
Itage closer
Yield Worker of Maine State
Sunday
and I am sore
that
1 have
together,
School Association, also by hllas Clemenfound It at last in "Quo Vadla." 1 oan
tine S. Lueaa, superintendent of primary
Christian
now Invlta every
family, no
work.
All are most oordlally Invited.
matter c* what dsnomlnatlon, to wltne s
COUNT.
IN
HAKFOKD
A STIlt
this play, and can assure them that they
In will reoelva no shock Ur their oonselsneo
the residents
A few days slDoe
tbe grandest
Harford Conrt had quite a scare, and It and will listen to one of
I ooksd for a while as if the Ure
depart- sermons that has ever been
prsaobed to
ment would have to be called out. Smoke uaan.from
In good volume was area coming
Quo Vadle will be prodnoed at tbe
and tba Jefferson theatre Tuesday and Wednesday
Deldrlck
tbe rooms of Mrs.
scene.
Mrs. evenings, with a special
Wednesday
neighbors rushed to tbs
had matins*
Deldrlok was out at tba time and
Tba water THE HUH TON HOLMES LKCTUHKS.
left a teapot on tue stove.
evaporated, and the burning tea emitted
“Manila" will be the subject of tbe
a smoke whloh kept the bystanders guessfirst ieoture In the oourse wbloh la to be
broken
tbe
door
was
In,
ing. Finally
delivered by Mr. linrton Holmes In City
when the origin of the trouble was soon
Hall tor live Thursday
evenings, comdtsooversd.
many
mencing Keb. 1st, and with the
WILLAKD COMPANY GETS TKUCK. beautifully colored
stereoptloon views
Tbe ladder truck with ladders, whloh and moving ploturea cannot fell to prove
tbe City of South of tbs deepest Interest to all who attend
was rsoently give to
Holmes baa been
greeted with
Portland by the authorities of Portland, Mr.
large oltlrs
will go to tbe Willard Hoss company and crowded bouses In all tbe
will halp the boys’ along In tbelr equip- where be has dellvored his lroturts and
ments,
They heartily appreciate tbs has raoeivuJ tbe warmest praise from
both preis and publto.
Although ba Is a
gift.
stranger to our oily he should receive a
comes with tbe
A. B. Small of B street Is laid np warm welcome as he
with a bad apiain. He was walking out- b'artlret endorrement of John L. Stodlaoture
side of bis house a few days slnoe, and dard, whum be suooerds on tbe
slipping on tbe loe, severely wrsnobsd bis stage, and wb'ch In ltrelf should be a
ankle.
guarantee of a moat pleasing series of
Mrs. Captain Seabury of Dyer atrest Illustrated lectures. Tickets now on sale
will entertain a number of bar friends at at Cresaey. Jones & A lan’s.
VI

A GREAT BALL TEAM.

DRAMA.

of the freshman class demonstration* which are part ot the traditions of
Hampshire.
B. 11. Heal* Post, G. A. II ,of Bangor,
Slutting was Use yesterday on baton's the promenade season. The feature at the
ha. Issued a circular to the delegate, to
this year woe the fall of
pond. The soldi tra, oaatateu by several ''horse play”
the 33d annual encampment of the Q. A. of our young folks, fixed up a dam and gooes feathers shaken out of a Urge sofa
The
It., to be held In Portland In support of flooded the pond, lhe oold weather has pillow from the topmost gallery.
the
lsdlsa
In the
the aunuldaoy of William Z. Clayton for
kind of feathers bedecked
given en area of the smoothest
a
orchestra and thalr escorts to
They call at- loe.
degree
department oommander.
tention to the fact that In the 3d years
Hiram Lodge, K. and A. M., will bold that made them look aa If feathered.
that tbe
The day's social festivities
Department of Maine has been a special masting at their roams this
began at
elsven o'clock this morning when on* of
organised the department oommander evening.
haa been seleoted tight times from men
The ladles of tbs Ualvrmallet Circle the dbeffield societies gave n Herman at
living In the First Congressional district, have teen bolding a series of prayer nr- the Colony, It* laagnllloeal chapter bouse.
The afternoon waa given to teas. Folten times within the ecoono, ntns times vloea at tha home ef IX O. Moulton on
the
within the third and but live times In Gushing's Point.
lowing the oonoert this evening
fourth district. The circular oalte
tbe
The chief’• degree was worked an six junior Herman waa held In Alnranl hall
attention to the magnificent war record Candida tea at the meeting of Masoonomo on tha campus and the sophomore HerIn Warner ball.
man
of Comrade Clayton, and urges bis elec- Tribe, L O. K. M„ leal evening.
tion. It lv understood that the Portland
Next I horedey evening the mem ben
CAN'T HKAUH HKLGOLAN D.
U. A. H.
delegates are Inclined to bi of tbe Universalis! pariah will give a supquite favorable to the oandldacy of per and entertainment st the Union
Ht. Johns, N. »., January 2*.—Owing
Senior Vice Uummaader Clayton.
Opera Hoorn, booth Portland. Tbs pro- to the continuance; of the tempestuous
gramme will oonilal principally sf moal- weather, the coaet folk are eMll unable to
WENT TU YARMOUTH.
enter the coves with a view of attempting
ctl asleotlons.
A jelly party ohartered a special car
There will be a musicals
given at to recover the bodies of tha vlotlms of the
a
ride
te
and
enjoyed
Thursday evening
Kim btreet ohurob next Wsdasaday evenHelgoland wreck In Ht. Mary's bay.
Yarmouth, where they were entertained
Gardiner
The French cable chip Francois Arago
ing. Mrs. Italph Manson of
Baatoa.
A pleasby Mr. and Mrs. Gao.
In
waa compelled to return here tonight
will Inks pert.
In
aat evening waa epaat
playing games
oeaeequaoei of the heavy seas, whleb
Mrs.
KILLBD.
end music. Mr. A. V. leonsrdgend
FALL KIVEtt BOY
■sake It Impossible for her to carry on the
J F. Grant rendered several popular
Fell Kluer, Janaary S3.—A Fall Blvjr work of oable repairing on
the
Grand
song, which were well reoelved. Dnrlag boy, btepben Major, well known In Glubo Hanks.
tbe evening ah eyster supper were served
woe killed at tha battle ef Megan
and at 10 o'clock the patty returned by village,
Ha hod boon
KING OHCAK WANTH AHMY.
peals! oer to Portland. Ueptaln Theo- fentela In booth Africa
dora Nlofcsraon and Chief Engineer Grant on a visit to friend* in Bnglaod whan tha
dt
were
jcsholm. January 22 —Iu tha Hwedof the U. 9 Steamer Myrtle
among
war broke out and enlisted in the British
from
the party, consisting of people
lah budget, which balanoea nearly 130,000,Africa
M
booth
went
and
when,
Woodfords, Sooth Portland, Knlgbtvllle army
according to a report received today by 000 kroner, and whtoh Is tha largest on
and Highland Square.
bis father be mat death.
reoord. King Oioar asks for 40 new batMILL WORKERS STRIKE.
teries of aetllUry by the and of 1203. One
hundred thousand new Mausers are to be
Pittsburg, January tt.—The rod mill
manufactured and 60,000,000
cartridges
workers at tbe
pleat ef the American
within four pears. A
store
to be In
Steel
and Wire company In Hankie,
orcdlt U asked fat a trial mobilisation
want an a strike today, closing that deof tha army reserve*.
partment and throwing Idle about 1900
Another Important Item in the budget
men.
Only about BO skilled men eve
Is the railroad appropriation at 20,000,The demands at Haukla are
Involve 1.
060 kronor.
the same as those at the other rod mills.
Mr.

Araby the Blest.

support

MUB1C AND

POBTLim

\

\
I

|
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Greene's lfervum.

think It

an

Women ■ after! eg from female complaint*, nervous p rostra*
tkn.sr other disease*, who nee Dr. Greene’s wood erf a 1 Nerrura,
should remember that they are virtually under the direct treatmeet of the famous physician who discovered thla great remedy.
Dr. Greene, M Temple Plaoe, Boston, Mae*., vho
gives consultation. advice and counsel abaolutaly
free, whether yon cal I at hla office or writ# to him.
Dr. Greene baa n greater experience and an Iramcagnrably greater success In curing complaints
of women than any other physician In the world.
By all meana use this greatest of remedies for woman's ills. Dr. Greene’s Nerrura, and if you deal re
special advice about year case, call upon or write
to Dr. Green*. Thousands of women have been put
oti the road to health by writing to Dr. Greene.
Mr* Collaraore Mallett, Toptham. Me.,eaysi
"1 have br*n troubled with sleeplessnese and
general debility accompanied by great na.voos
ties*. I heard of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and reaoired to try It. I procured
two bettiee end found It did me good. I rest hatter,
■Inep better end am less nervous, since ualng Dr.
excellent medicine and gladly recommend it to all."

at hla home In

Sunday.

Afreet

of

o

Men

In

Chicago

for

Frond.

Eastern leagne where be remained for tha
Then ha waa eaoursd
nest four seasons.
Chisago, January lid.— J.Kdgnr Walton,
by tha Washington management and a eu arrested today a* bs tras attempting
He
abort time later by tha Loolavlllaa, bilag to leave the Cbloago National tank.
for some tlma the maaagar and oaptaln bad nearly two hundred blank chunks on
of that team. Last season be return* d to various banks and a bank boos showing
hla home and played with the Norwich
him to have a small amount of money In
Walton Is
Cannootlout State league, a tank in Angnsta,
club of the
Us.
on tbs
While with Louisville el a game
chaiged with forging tho names cf two
Polo grounaa In New York he was struck Chlengo persons to checks wbloh bs athall and never tempted to pass and the name of Harry
on the head by a pttohed
It
recovered train this serious blow, this In- Faakurd of Augusta, Me. to a drutt
He leaves a la also said that Walton luduood a mesjury resulting In bis death.
wife and one child.
Kogsrs was oas of senger of Its Towls Manufacturing comtha pany, Jewelers, to leave a box of Jewelry,
that
th best Holding first baseman
produced and waa very valued at $3C0 with him while the tor
game haa ever
the
When
popular with the Portland enthusiasts. went oa an errand for him.
He was 99 years of age.
the man and the
messenger rt turned

jewelry

AT UUNtTCUUS.

flEW ADTEUTIHKMtNTI,

HAD MONEY IN AUGUSTA.

Internal*1
Zinc Co., Lid.
SHARES ADVANCE
JAN. 25TH
TO 85c.

were gone.

NUT KNOWN lO AUGUSTA.

Augusta, Me., January dd —The J. Kd
gar Walton reported arr-sted In Chicago,
Purchasers at
la unso fnr aa can he learned tonight,
known here, and while there ere several
January 22 Uorarnor
Clenfuegoa,
Tackaide nene answer to the name of
General Wood, Gen. Lee, Mrs. Lee, Gsu,
None of tbe bank cashiers seen
Harry.
Chaffoe, Gen. Rule Risers, Mrs. Hirers,
resell having an aooounl with Walton, secure
on their investMiss Richards, CoL Liurton,
Miss Lee,
though an examination of the bookg toInspector general; CoL lilaok, ohlef engiment and the
morrow may show differently.
neer of the dlrislons ot Cnba; Llenl.HarFeb. ist to
per, aide to Uen.Chttffee; honor Gonzales,
VKUDICT AGAINST H. AND M.
Uen. Wood’s
secretary; honor Pedigo,
(SrXrtAL TO TBE 11'K.lS.l
all
record
shareholders
of
Uen. Lee's seorrtary, and tbe corresponSaoo, January 88.— A vervllot for the
dent of the Asioclatsd Press, arrival
in tba sum or 82,tm, was renhers by special train from Havana this plaJntlu,
for stock at
dered this
even Ing In the York
County
afternoon
Xbey left Havana at 6.15 this
In Alonzo Alien’* salt
The train halted 'for half an Supreme oonrt;
morning.
share
mu*t bear
75c. per
the Boston and Maine railroad
hour at Matanrae, where breakfast was against
U»
Sanford.
I*
In
<l:ttc not later than Thursband of tbe 101b Infantry Mr. Allan'* hom*
taken. Xbe
Berwick with a load of
drova to North
all
tbe
offlcen
on
and
a
seleotlon
played
produce, and while he was driving across
themselves.
at Malanias
(leu. Wood oud

Forty Hekieg

Tour

of

present price,

Cuba.

—

75c Per Share,
16"|0

regular monthly

dividend, payable

Jan.

25th.

Applications

duty

day, J^n. 25th, 1901^^

presented

the railroad tracks a freight train baoked
At tbe otber places tbe mayors oame
various requests, into
(1* team, throwing him out and
to maks
board
on
lbs elrll gov- muting him Injuria* from which he
oblelly for ussUtanoe.
He olalme that
never to recover.
and chief of the rural guards, eapeots
ernor
tba accident waa due to the negllgeaoe of
boardsd tbe train at hanto Domingo and
the railroad company'e employee.
accompanied tbe party to Clenfoegoe.
The suit was on trlsl three daye. The
Here Uen. Wood went all over tbe public |
was out 43 minutes.
Institutions, Uen. Cbailee acwinpacylng jury
The trial of William Webber of York,
stations on the way tbe
him.
At tbe
with a daugeroua
lined np and presented charged with assault
ratal guards
weapon with Intent to kill Charles If.
arras.
was begun In the supreme court
Uen. Wool and tbe party will leave Parkins,
this afternoon Webber pleading to guilty.
tble evening for Trinidad.
The trouble occurred on Tbanakglvlng
BUBONIC PLAUUE IN HONOLULU. and Webber la said to hava stabbed Perhloux City,
la., January ILL— Chrye kins with a knife under the right arm
Xlen Xsln, and than threatened to finish him up.
Molter, a bullion broker of
He says
China, bae just arrived here.
THU AUK.
that tbe bubonto plague la Honolulu Is
From the theme of "The Ark" at the
that
a dozen
worse tbao rsporied und
Mission last
night,
people are dylug dally. Ha describes tbe Gospel Teioperanoe
Evangelist Vau Hoesen brought out some
burning of Chinatown by a vigilance
Uono< thrilling truths conoernlng old and nsw
oomm'ltee while bis ship was at
let lament history.
By Illustration* apt
lulu. Xbe oltlzrns claimed tbst tbs locatold be shewed the great power Chris
tion was unsaultary and favorable to tbe ly
was manifesting In the transform
Xbe site embraced tlanlty
spread of the plague
of men'e
Urea, notably In heathen
tea block* la tbe heart of tbe olky which Ing
lands. Th* Ark of the Covenant was
It Is now proposed to convert Into a park.
of Christ and He led on to vie
Tbe celestials were given time to remove typical
torr. There woe many seekers and a numtheir property and were ordered to live
ber of
Sunday
bright conversions on
on a bill-top on the edge of tbe elty.
night. Tba ae meetings oontlnne to grow
In interest and powar.
Today there la to
INTERESTING SHOE STRIKE.
ba a Blbla reading at 8 p. in.
Nertb BrookL'eld, km, January It.
—lbs ttrlke at K. & A. U. Bntofcoller's
HOW DO YOU PHONOUNCU CHIshoe faotory bed some Interesting developCAUU.
ments tbla afternoon,tbs beelers agreeing(Vroro the Chicago Keoord.)
to return to work on the new mnoblnaa
~~

ns

no

axperlrasot,

end the

edge-a otters

Very likely

a

majority of rduoated

Swell Applications, accompanied by
tance. will be received at either of the
ing offices of the fiscal agents,

remitfollow-

JOSHUA BROWN & CO., Bankers,
89 State St., Boston.
45 and 47 Wall !t.. Sew York.
421 Chestnut St., l‘hllndel|ihia.
409 1 ho Rookery, Chicago.
Jan23,24

CHOICE BALED HAY
From Cnnudn and .Ulrlilsnn
o(
Eastern
smd all puna

CAR-LOAD AND

IN LOTS TO SUIT, AT
Lowest Market Prices.

J. J. LAPPIN&CO.
Telephone
(OI(\KU PKAItln
1W

AM)

PORE

STS.

___

The bill aa
ay item.
discretionary with leg*
to oontlaue the preaent system
Ulaturei
cr Adopt tho ayataui of a oLvtce
by the
under

the

reported

present

te»vea

it

people.

THE ROBERTS PROGRAMME.
Hr,tori H II) II. Called

Cp la 111.

Hod*.

Today.

Washington, January 22 —The speoial
Investigate the oase of Rep-

committee to

refuting n compromise offer and decid- Arnerloane If asked to give tbe proper resentative-elect Roberts of Utah, today
1 be strike pronunciation of tbe name Chloago deny arranged the programme for tbe considing to fight out tbe Issue.
Is of mors thou
ordinary Interest to tbe off-hand that there li any question about eration of the once in the House.
It will be called tomorrow Immediately
of New England from tbe the matter.
shoe workers
Yet the faol le that hath
Mr.
fact that a new keeling derloa has been usage and ths accepted authorities differ after tbe reading of the journal.
la this factory wblob tbe not a little. 'The Century Cyolopaedln Taylor of Ohio, ohalrmaa of the oornmilIntroduced
manufacturer clslrac will enable tbe men of Names affirms that tbe correct pronunout, with tbe aid ef a boy, twloe ciation It "Shl-ka-go,” with tbs “a" in
ac much work as the old process.
the teoond syllable as In "father.*’ The
diacritical marks of the Standard Dictionary make the pronunciation "SM-*
A Night of Terror.
kaw-go,” with the "a" at nearly aa pos"Awful anxiety was felt for tbe widow
"nor.” Webster
of tbe brave Oeneral Burnham of Ma- sible Ilka the "o" In
rhlaa, Me., when tbe doctors said she holds r’mllar itewe regarding the second
oould not live till morning," write* Mrs. m liable, giving to the "a" the sound of
S. It. Lincoln, wbo attended her that "a" In '’fall,"but regards the "I" la
fearful night “All thought she must the first syllable aa an obeeure "a" Llpplnoott’s Qaeetteer, Chambers' Knoyolosoon die from Pneumonia, but she begged
for i>r. King's New Dlaoovery. saying II paedla, and some Kaglish geographies
had more then onoe saved her lift* and glee "She-kew-go” as she correct yerelon.
The majority,
Here's a state at things.
After
bud oured her of Consumption.
three small noses she slept easily all no doabt, aay “Shl-kaw-go," touchlog
and
and mak“1"
the
nae
obaourely,
lightly
completely
night, and Its further
This marvelous inedlolne ing tha “a" something between "ah"
oured bee."
commendable
The
and
"aw.”
praetles
is guaranteed to oure nil 'Throat, Chest
and Lung Dlssssss. Only 50 oants and of giving tba second syllable with the
Trial bottles free at U. P. B. euphonious sound of "ah" seams to be
than within
iooid's, 577 Congress street, and H. 0. commoner outside this olty a
In any event there le
It.
deplorable
Btarr, Cumberland Mills drug store.
Not n few educated
look of uniformity.
persons, KngUsh and Americas, speak of
Spain’s Createst Need.
aa
flourishing
metropolis
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Haroelonn, Spain, thla
“Yohlkabgo." Or oonrea thla doesn’t
spends bis winters at A than, 8. O. Weak a
If eat the city, but uniformity la always
oansed severe pains la tbe
nerves bad
Which pronunciation are the
back of hit bead. On using Klectrlo Bit- desirable
lealoograpbere to dtoltia
accomplished
ters, America's greatest Blood and Nerve
iieinody, all pain soon left him. tie says upon llaallyf
this grand luedlotne Is wbnt bis oouutry
XHK KKKCTION OIf SKNAIOKH.
needs. All Amerlea knows that It ouree
liver and kidney trouble, purines the
Washington, January 2» —Tbe report
blood, tones up the etoinaoh, strengthens tiled today on tha House bill for tha electbe nerves, pats vim, vigor and new lira
ot U. S. Senator a by tha people, reInto every muscle, nerve and organ of tion
tha argument! made In favor of
tbe body.
If weak, tired or alllug you slewr
need it. Brery bottle guaranteed, tnly 60 this ohange and refers to ths unfortunate
577
Bold by H. P. B. Uoold,
vents.
oondltlons whloh bees occurred In KenCongress street, and U. U. Btarr, Curatucky, Idaho, Delaware and other antes
tor land Mills
to turn

tl.Oh.

druggist.

tee, will open the

debate in favor of the

majority resolution, to exclude, and will
be followed by Mr. Litt*etleM of Maine,
who will present the argument in favor
of seating and then expelling Mr. RobMr. Roberts will then be given an
to
address the House. He
will be allowed as much time as ha desires within reasonable limits. The vote
will be taken at 4.30 p. m. on Thursday.
erta.

oiportanitj

RESOURCES OF PORTO RICO.
Washington, January 22.—Prof. Cook
of tbe agricultural depa^tmait.was beard
by tbe House oommittee cn Insular
affairs today on the agricultural rePorto Rloo and In particular
source* of
Its richness In ooffes, anger, tibacoo and
He gave also the conrioe production.
ditions on plant labor, oort ct production,
surrounding [oondltlona and a general
survey of all the attending features of agricultural life on the Island. Mr. Curtla
the Insular
oommisaloa, was also
heard on general conditions In Porto
Rloo.
Dr. Axel Ames end Julio Larrlne^e,
residents of Porto Rloo, spoke of tbe political and commercial needs of the IslStone proposed as a
Urn. Roy
and.
of introducing Porto Rloo coffee
mean*
Into the United States that a national

of

be Incorporated by Congress, tbe
lneorporatcrs inoluding the wives of all
prominent oihotal*.

society

I

fttduijly

force, and nay alleatiy aad
surrounded the town on three side#. The
commandant could not bring on a pitched
battle, even If he wanted to do no. and
he grew annoyed that the Cubans did
It seemed
not try to rush the place.
< >
that mankind was conspiring to keep him
<>
], How a Spanish Garrison In Cuba J In what amounted to solitary coi/inement
The yeai'ning for
the root of bis life.
11
Waited Peacefully While tha
< >
< >
War Waa On.
pews became unaiipportable.
said
the commandant,
“Lieutenant,"
< >
<»
“take a flag of truce out to those beggars
DIEVAIDE.
T.
M.
l,
By
and (swallowing large quantities of Castilian pride) giro their commander my
< ►*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*❖*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*' >
moat distinguished consideration as a
The garrison at Raracoa had become worthy brother in arma and aak him to
For OTer four lend me a newspaper. If he hasn't one,
very much depressed.
months the BOO of them had been hold- And out something anyway.”
ing the place for the boy king. At firat
The lieutenant went on hl» mission and
it waa pleasant enough. The inhabit ants was considerably puzzled by tbs attitude
of the little Cuban seaport were all In- of the Cuban officers.
If hs had been
tensely loyal—hang the bandit rebels!— conversant with Yankee slang, bs would
In the presence of the bright unifpru* hove said that they appeared to have
from Havana.
something up their aleevea. They were
Gradually. as spring approached, there not unfriendly, end their commander Inbut
not
defined,
It waa
came n change.
deed chuckled conetautly while the Spanthe commnndnnt realised that something ish officer waa golug through his negotiabad come over the spirit of garrison ei- tions for the loan of a newspaper. Efistenee at Raracoa. He heard from Ha- forts to Induce him to talk resulted only
Yaukee warship had been In vague Intimations that some tremenvana that a
destroyed in the harbor. He got no de- dous events bad been and were occurring.
authorities
at Havana were The lieutenant waa forced to go back
The
tails.
too busy to bother about the little garriwith the message that If the Spanish
From tbt commandant would kindly give up the
son away down at Raracoa.
little coasting vessels that came occa- rain although very brave attempt to desionally into Raracoa the garrison heard fend Ituracoa and surrender the garrison
all manner of vague rumors. The com- he would bare all the news he wanted to
mandant and hit officers discussed with digest for a month.
some interest the chances of a war with
The nezt day the commandant proposthe Fnlted States. But they did not at- ed an armistice, which was cheerfully
the
of
tach much importance to It. One
agreed to, and Cubans and Spaniards
younger officers summed up the situation
fraternized pleasantly, awapping cigawere
the
Yankees
that
remarking
by
rette sand drinks, but not all the blandishcommercial pigs who would be more like- ments of the Spaniard! could citract ■
ly to shoot themselves than the enemy if word of newa. "IW surrender, no news,”
they attempted to handle a gun.
wna the wnlrhword, and the garrison reAs the spring dsys lengthened the tired
sadly liehind their earthworks and
had
come
unrest
that
of
feeling
vague
waited patiently for the Mausers to begin
There
over the commandant increased.
to bark again.
was evidently something going wrong in
In these straits there came to the comBnrncon. He waa not nt all ao certain
mandant a young uoneommlasioned ofliof the loyalty of the inhabitants as he
He had discoverccr with a proposition.
had i>een nt first. He saw little groups
rd a tiny embarcacton chnta, dismantled,
in the streets that melted away os bis half burled In the mud and like a sieve aa
He heard whisperofficers approached.
to her hull. His idea was to try to make
ings and thought he detected an air of Ihe
craay craft seaworthy and with three
unfriendliness.
Sometimes he even felt
Dr four men round Cape Mays! and make
be
then
was
he
that
being laughed at;
Guantanomo, bringing bark with him If
chided himself for a suspicious old man
The
not aid and comfort at least news.
and decided that bis long exile from
commandant jumped at the Idea.
Spain bud made him childish. Then as
On the morning of Friday, June 17,
he walked through the town it suddenly
1808, there were lying at anchor in the
struck him that the population was
calm watera of the outer Guantanamo
dwindling in an inexplicable fashion. It
bay the United States battleship (first
number
an
large
unusually
seemed, too,
class) Oregon, the United States battleof shops were closed, and some of the
ship (second class) Texas, the United
houses had a deserted appearance.
States cruiser Marblehead, the United
The commandant went back to his litStates cruiser (converted) St. Paul, the
tle office and sat down to think. It added
United States gunboats Dolphin and Suwhen
he
recallto
bis
uueasiuess
sharply
wanee, the United States colliers Sterling
ed that it .was n very long time since he and Scinde and the United States dynahad beard from either Havana or Santia- mite cruiser Vesuvius. The Texas, SuThe last messages he had sent had
go.
Marblehead and Dolphin bad
wanoe,
been unanswered. This had not worried been
having n little early rooming recrewas
he
him before, partly because
very
ation in knocking to pieces the fortificamuch used to Spanish official delay and tions at Hicacal
point and Hospital cay,
l»een
his
had
not
because
messages
partly
and the jaekles were taking tho ease folImportant, but now he wrote a perempto- lowing duty well done. High up on Fishry demand for instructions, which was
erman's point the stars and stripes floatcheerfully ticked off in the little tin roof- ed laxily over the force of marines occued telegraph office.
pying Camp McCalla, the first scene of
A few days later the commandant,
American warfare on Cuban soil. The
again depressed by Indefinable suspicions, lurking Spanish bushwhackers had been
aummoned his offieeiji nnd asked sternly
pretty well driven out of the underbrush,
if the order against inhabitant! leaving and all was calm.
enforced.
was
tbe town
being strictly
The signalman on the bridge of the
With one voice they answered thut it j Marblehead
suddenly turned to the officer
was.
As a matter of fact it hod not been Df the deck and said:
enforced at nil. Tbe people had all been |
"Camp McCalla calling us, sir.”
and the dark eyed
so very, very loyal
'"Acknowledge,” said the officer IndifBut—caramba!—now
girls so kind!
ferently. Messages were passing back
be
taken withouj delay, j and forth from the
measures would
camp on the hill to
Almost daxod, the the commander on the Marblehead all
It w'as too late.
commandant found that he was garrisonflay.
ing a virtually deserted town. The popThe figure of the signalman at the
ulution had melted away as If by magic.
stood out sharply silhouetted
ramp
Aud. worst of all, it had managed to take ,
igaiust the morning sky. The white flag
with it all it could in the way of proviButtered violently.
sions and drink.
The Marblehead’s signalman gasped.
Baracon was fairly well defended, and i
"What do they aayV” said the officer,
the commandant and his men sat them- kharply turning.
He had not watched
selves down to await the attack which the signal.
they knew would come. For days noth"Sp-Spanish ship approaching, sir!” he
ing happened, and the Spaniards occu- Btamroercd.
breastpied themselves in throwing up
Guantanamo harbor echoed with the
The commandant telegraphed
works.
plash of the great electric alarm gongs on
urgoutly to Suntlago that he was be- the American ships ns the crews swiftly
sieged. There had been no sign of it, beat to quarters. There was no time for
but be knew that it was true. No ananybody to wonder what It could mean,
swer came.
Nothing came—that was the but it was certain that the Spanish ship
the
in
of
it.
worst
Finally,
desperation,
Dr ships or whatever or how many they
commandant sent out a reconnoitering
might be would find a warm reception in
waited
men
and
-0
of
anxiously.
pnrty
the sunlit, unrippled waters of GuantanaHe would have beeu pleased to hear the mo
bay.
sound of firing, even If he knew that each
ru.imu.-,
and every one of his scouting party was
there came calmly rounding
h(>inff killed.
No sound came back to tension,
do Bnrloventa from behind the
Point
him. Neither did any one of the recoilroast hills, not n thousand yards from
noitering party.
the nearest of the American vessels, a
For three weeks the garrison waited in |
tiny nondescript craft with the red and
dreary solitude. Not n vessel cnrac into jrellow
ensign of the boy king proudly
Baracoa. and the Spaniards scanned the
from her masthead.
One day, far Hying
waters in vain for a sail.
A great wave of laughter engulfed the
out on the horizon, the commandant made
American fleet as the little sloop kept on
out the smoke and funnels of a procesher wuy in the light breeze, apparently
sion of mighty craft moving eastward
ill unconscious that she was sailing into
that he knew to be warships. The sense
the muzzles of enough hostile guns to
of isolation began to be almost unenduraiestroy Cervera’s squadron.
not
hud
that
he
he
recalled
ble.
!%*>
“Go get him, Pratt,” said Captain Me*
beard oue word from the outside world
L'ulla of the Marblehead, the commansince early in March and here it was late
dant of the station, turning to the ensign
in May he had a feeling of living in a
In a moment one of the
at his elbow.
bygone age. What might have happened Marblehead’s launches was butting the
in those three mouths? What had hapwater in the direction of the stranger,
pened? Had there been war? And he rhe sloop still kept on, while 2,000 men
down here at this end of the world,
“She’s going to ram the
watched her.
guarding n cemetery of deserted streets Oregon,” chuckled a Jackie on the Texas.
that apparently even the ragged Cuban
The ensign on the Marblehead's launch
Ho dreamed of
rebels did not want!
This might
it was time to act.
thought
ever
if
there
awoke
doubt
and
to
Madrid
be some new kind of an infernal machine.
had been such a city.
Bang! went the one pounder from the
There was no means of transportation
launch, and a shot whizzed across the
for the garrison by sea, nnd the comsloop’s bows. Even then the Spanish
mandant thought seriously of the desRag staid up, but the sail came down on
perate expedient of taking his whole the run.
The sloop’s occupants had
He
force overland to Guantanamo.
rightly concluded that somebody desired
would be false to bis fluat, but at least
them to stop.
be would discover if the world still
The chipper young ensign climbed
moved.
aboard his prize and found five of the
That very night, however, the death- most dazed men that it had ever been his
like stillness of the deserted town was fortune to see. They were so stupefied
broken by the crackle of musketry. The that
they even forgot their Spanish logarrison welcomed it with joy born of j juacity. The American oiEcer could make
long enforced inaction. The w’histling of | nothing out of them, even when re-enthe bullets seemed positively cheerful to forced
by two newspaper correspondents
the long suffering commandant, and his
who, climbing aboard, demanded the
fighting spirit arose. The Cubans, for, Spaniards’ names, pedigrees and intensuch the garrison knew the attackers to tions. In a few minutes the Cuban colobe from the shrill cries that came out of
nel Lnhorde, McCalla’s Interpreter, came
the gloom, made no determined assault
alongside, and at the sound of their naa
fire
for
nnd after keeping up a brisk
tive tongue the Spaniards broke out into
darkness
into
the
few hours melted away
a torrent of speech. Slowly the story was
of the Jungle. The Spaniards had recogdeveloped.
nized occasionally the voices of some of
“Come to the Marblehead and you shall
their former very dear and very loyal
have newa,” said La horde to the advenfriends, tha inhabitants of Baracoa.
turers.—New York Evening Sun.
Three of the garrison bad been killed
and several wounded, but the Spaniards j
Plaaelble Supposition.
were In better spirits than they had been
MPaw,” asked Tommy, “what become*
The spell of isolation was
Tor weeks.
ef a cowboy when he grows up?”
broken. The commandant cheerfully es“1 presume he becomes a horseman,
timated that be could hold the place for
“Don’t
my son,” replied Mr. Tucker.
a long time.
bother me with foolish questions.”—ChiDays went by Into week* again, and
Tribune.
still the garrison guarded Ita trust, still cago
without the slightest intimation of the
doings of the great world outsids. SorW. S. Dingier has been appointed posVties wera met effectually by a rain of
Maweri, Xki CubftJii erldiaUj wtw master at South Caooo.
ta
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Cherry Street, Kansas City,
Mo., writes: Six weeks ago I began
Sisters’
using the Seven Sutherland
Scalp Cleaner and Hair Orower.
out
My hair was very thin, having fallen
Is
hair
Thick,
fever.
glossy
scarlet
from
the
now coming In, and I am positive
remedies have greatly helped
advise everyone to use them.”
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They CURB where other# tall.
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Fogg of VH«l«lrford
Filipino Attack.

S.

■ertbra

n

bl'delord, January 31.—Io a letter to
ht. Blddiford relative.. Dr. John S. Fogg
of till, olty, Militant .urgoon lu tbe
United Utates army le tbe Philippines,
dssciltes an suoountsr with tbe Filipinos
le wblob ha Ugured. After referring to
his formsr deni re to get near enough to
tbe tllrng lice to boar tbe wblzs of ballet*, Dr. Fogg wrote
l.ast week though, I

bad them alnging
bees,
'too/
bumble
around me lik.
sound like bumble bees, only taey bum
It
fester time.
hapa higher tit lob and
pened in tbl* way:
Ibe raslxental surgeon went to Manila, and, no sooner bad be gone, (ban
Col. Page wired orders for me to be sent
to Pnlloag with eerort. I took only sight
in tbree
men, and we made tbe six miles
hours, bnl had to stop an hour and repair
been
Into

oat

alter 1 •tarted.

tuacaua

lialda

aaa

1 sent four

mn>

proteotlon agaioat

surprise, aod repaired the wire. I made
tbe native# rind me two bottles, out down
woioh 1 split in twj,
a bamboo tree,
spliced the ends, inserted the bottles
wound the wire around the necks, ana
strapped, my polej to trees with ba tit bio

■trips.
Upon our arrival, the orlonel gave me
Mis sobeme was that,
a tine reoiptlon.
three companies of Infantry
att 4 a. tu
and one battery of artillery, with wagon
train, were to move toward Kan Miguel,
capture tbe town and await rc-antororuanta.
Put evidently, the bulk of
oonceolratad
had
forces

Agnlnaldo

Kan

near

Although tba expedition

Miguel

v

wae

not made* known till 7 KU, there were
probnbly a dtaen half-naked oourlers on
the way to Kan Miguel within an hour
afterward, to give the alarm.

—--

The enemy were awaiting us. About
alx miles out they began, harassing us,
and for four mllei we literally fought evWe had only one
ery Inch of the ground.
3 2 gun, and at four different tlnsee tbe
and sweep the
unllwber
gunners had to
aurrouoding country with shrapnel. At
Kan lldefunso, the Kllip noe made a great
■tend from etrong breuetworka on a hill,
and for twu long hours we fought there
from the cpprslle elevation, with I2CU
yards of rice Helds between us. T
had four
IT*3 fall, b’’*
My aiubtileqce
~tJ
AOcJ jour Chinese litter beatout In
souu bad the wounded
ers add
1 might say here that
a protected plaoe.
Chinamen are used altogether as bearers
here, and they work undor lire like machinery. hvery one praleee them. Tne
In the ambulanoe were all
men 1 hail
Buffering from snnstroke, except one.
who was wounded In tbe thtgh. I kept
at the front, bat left my horse behind
with the amhnlrnoe. My orderly krpt
—

continually

with me.
We stayed there two hours bafore we
drove them out.
Company K was sending volleys over our heads that Bounded
kept
like will shrieks, and onr gun
■ending shell and shrapnel over ns that
ribbed
like
sounded
"ribbedly, rlbbedly,
ly,” long drawn ont, till the ahot struck

and rxplodsd.
In the whole engagement
one man

killed,

one

we

had only

wounded,

about

a

sunstroke* ami a few sprains and
bruises. 'Ihelr shots killed two of ot"
battery ranloi and wonrd-d tbrta or to r
was
l.leu..
The mun killed
hones.
Keyes. A bullet struck him just above
tbe angle of the right jaw, aad made ita
exit yost below the mastoid prominence,

dozen

so

you

o»n see

he

was

Instantly

kilted
fellow,

UU death cist a gloom over his
oflioers.
We held Kan lldefonso three boars, and
luvll

Hi we

Will

VUUiUJHUMSl

did not

Ml V1UIU

bava enough

*u

men

•WXIWV,

to

go

ti

Miguel. We retreated to Maeenr,
forded tbe river and oamped thet nlgbt.
Knrly tbe next morning about CO b'lllplbut did
noe begac tiring into our llank,
Sail

no

damage.

1 got K-yee' body Into Uullnng. Couriers were eent ahead Into llaltnBg, and a
casket was ready wben I arrived, and a
full company started toward O lingua
1 made mv obange, retorted, and started
Three-quarters
again withlu 11 minutes
of tbe way to (Julogua 1 pusbsd ahead at
Al Qmugua berry aoother an.bi■ trot.
laaoe relay and escort were waiting, having been wired for. The obange was
made, and tbe body or. the way to tbe
railroad station at Unities In tl ne to
oatcb the only afternoon train.
Tbe annual meeting of the League of
American Wheelmen of ItlOO will be beld
In Milwaukee. This baa jest been nnanlmouely decided by tbe executive oommlit<e.
The date will be decided upon
later.

Hair*
Health
backward the footprints of time,
but it can and does obliterate them.
Nothing ages one so rapidly as gray, thin
and faded hair.
Keep the hair looking
young and you look and feel young ; restore
the hair's youthful freshness and you remove the most apparent traces of age.

cannot turn

Hair-Health
hair food, and, unlike other preparations acts on tha
of the hair and positively restores gray, faded and
bleached hair to its youthful and original color. It u
made from pure ingredients, la not • dye, does not
stain akin or clothing, keeps scalp clean and healthy,
and its use cannot be detected.
flARFINA 30AP is a medicated, healthful soap for
washing the hair. Makes It soft and silken. Is the
best soap you can use for hair, scalp, complexion, bath
and toilet. Trice. a$c a cake.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists everywhere. Price, soc for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain scaled package, on receipt of 6oc. by
b

x

root*

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broiiwiy, N. V.
Hair-Health." Refuse all
name,
Menej rt/ended \f it deu net benefitfen.
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VerlBed
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In

Booth

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

11th. 1900
Wed.,
(Philadelphia Prat*.)
All the nor rot p indent* praam! at th*
At II O'clock, A. M.
Mcddcr Hirer, at Htonnbarg and at Magfor the purpose of selecting six candi-

April

are

after

tbe

anamy

ar-

FOR

had

that tbalr “confused and 111l jirioied'' are was WMtei upon tbs iieartet. hills.
If the
i It Is na exaggeration to My thatcontenrecent fighting D# judged by tba
tion if the ettrewe foreign advocates of
leformtd taotloe, It muat appear that oar
of
reverie* resulted train the very nature
tblnga, and from tbe application of obsolete methods of battle.
It Is Interesting, In conclusion, to make
one remarks upon the uortentloas of tbe
moat noted of iorelgn theorists In recent
:1m. M. Blcoh deolarM that tbe preront

j

N’OTICE—Doss

hla oanteutlona In every
and that tbs opposite
Flew wblob obtains bare Is based oo lmfaot
psrfsct knowledge. In view of the
that the greater number of these eonoluilcns have oarer even teen noticed In
England, It la worth while giving a full
iuinmary, as far as they relate to taotloa,
rom tba original unabridged edition!
I.
Tbit the moral superiority of attack
ivould be more then counterbalanced by
Ibe tremendous accession .of ttreogtb Lto
.be defenders,
wbloh results from Imhas juatlbed
possible reelect,
ear

FOR

FOR

Pos master’s Office, (Sunday* excepte l* 9.00
6 p. in.
9.00 a.
< ashler's Office. (Sunday* excepted.)
ro. to 6.0© p. in.: Money order department, o.oo
a. m. to 6.uo p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to A00 p. in.
General lx livery. (Sundays excented.) 7.30
a. m. to 7.oo p. m.
Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a. m..
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
Carrier\ Deliveries, (Sunday* excented.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 aud 11.00 a. in.. 1.30 aud
0 p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. m.. 1.30 p. m.
Sunday delivery at Office window. 9.00 to 10.00
Collection* from street
а. m. 1 oo to 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 4.00 and 8.00 p. in.
Sundays, c.oo p. ra. only.
AKR1VAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Boston. Southern and Western, intermediate
offices sud connections via. Boston A Maine
railroad (Eastern Division. 1 Arrive at 12.16,
б.00and 10.46 p. in.: close 8.00 and 11.46 a. ul.
6.00 and 9 00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.43 and
11.00 p. in., close 11.46 s. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Inlerme
diate offices aud connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.46 a. lu., 6.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.00
and 11.30 a. u»., and 2.30 p. m.
Mmetern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a. in.. 12.46 and G.15 p. in.; close
6.oo. 9.45 and 11.46 a m., and P.uu p in.
Sundays,
9.00
an i\e 12.45 b. m.: close 11.45 a. in,, aud
p. ni.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connection via Malue Central lallioad— Arrive at 2.08
and 9.03 a. in 12.45 and 0.15 p. in.; olose at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.46 a. m., 4.15 and o.oo p. ni.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 and 6.15 p. m. ;close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.10
p. in?
Rockland, Intermediate offices and conneotlons via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. in.
Skouhegnn tniermediate omces and connections, via Maiue Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m ; close at 12.15 p. m
Island Pond, VL, Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kail way— Arrive at 8.90, 11.45 a m.. 6.00 j>. m.; Sundays h.oO
aud 6.00 p.m.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00
Sundays 6.00 p. m.
dorttam. A'. H.. Intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.20 aud 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30
Sunа. in.; close at 7.30 a. m., 1.00. 6.00 p. lu.
days at 7.00 a. m. and ft.oo p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 ami 11.45 a. m. and
in.
б. 00 p. m close at 1.00 and 5.00 p.
Sunday
close 6 00 p. in.
I t.. Intermediate offices and con
.swanton.
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a, m.
Bartlett. S'. 11. Intermediate offices and connections via Mouutatn Division M. C. 1L K.—
Arrive at 8.60 a. in. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 6 a.
m. and 12.00 ra.
Rochester. A'. H.. Intermediate offices and connectlous, via Portland A Kochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. in.
and 12.00 ml
Cumberland Mills, Gorham ami Westbrook
Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and 6.00
(baccaraigm
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 d. m.
South Portland, H illard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.3a 11.00 a. m. 8.00 p.m., close .630
1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
a. m..
Pleasantdals and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. m. aud 4.30 p. m.; olose 730 a m.
aud 1.30 aud 6.30 p. w.
a. in. to

home.
Ihst fiontal

-eeMS

attacks would be lmposubls without greet superiority of numpsn.
0.

That night marches and night stacks would bars to be retorted to.
?. That Intienobmenta pioprle udaptid to modern fire would be lnvlslcl*.
8.
That troops on tbe defensive would
e mere likely to snrprlM than to be anr-

prlsed.
0.

That tba future war would be a
sieges and Intrenched positions.
That Invisible sharpshooters would

of

10

down hundred*.
II. That an sborilre attaok would lead
lbs attacker Intrenching himself, and
.he exchange of rolee.
be
That ambuUnoe work would
12
parried on under almost Impossible oou11dnna nalni/ t.n Inner ranilfl
lira
whloh
now
;o

scuM lead to aoouratloui ot violation of
the lted Crow.
reoonnolssanoe
'itat latlifaotory
13.
sanld be muoh more olllloult than formerly. M. Blooh declared that only Insntry oould r.oonnoltre sucorsfolly.
be
14. That the loss In oUloera would

ilsproporttonate.
IB.

Tbat troopa

oould

only advance

Uoea.
IB.
That with equal resolution war
sould last longer tbnn In the past.
17. That turning movement# with lm
superiority would be
nenae numerical

ilong railway

;he only means of
tories.
Not one of these

gaining decisive vic-

contentions bas

torn

of
the
course
leelilvely refuted by
he lighting so far. Tbs great majority
Of
leae
tbeee,
Justified.
save been more or
he third, eeienth, eighth, eleventh, iMr-

;eentb and Ilfuentn have been shown to
will be
That they
be strikingly true.
onUrmed by ruture uprratlona may be
he
no
otn
there
queetlon of
loitbtful; but
:hilr applicability to the history of tbs
ast three weeks.
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Frightful

Blunder

Will often cauee a horrible Burn, Scald,
;ut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
he bset In the world, »IU kill the pain
tod promptly heel It. Cures Old Sorea,
Bolls, Felons,
Fever Scree. Ulcers,
Jorns, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
Only 3Bol*. a box. Cure
sure on earth.
inaranteed. Sold by U. P. 8. Uoold,
U. Starr,
177 Congress street, end U.
Jumberlanu Mills druggist.

rhat Throbbing Headache.

Would qulokly leave you, If you used
Ur. King's New Life Pills Thousande
)f sufferers have proved Ibelr matcbleis
ISLAND MAILS.
uerlt for Sick and Nervous Hssdaohca
Peaks 1st amt—Arrive at 10.03 a. m.; close at
nerves
and
blood
make
strong
pure
they
1
ind build up your health. Easy to take.
Uarpswsll, long ami Chebeagus Islands—At
I'ry them. Only 38 cents. Money back rive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.80 P- m.
Sold by H. P. Uoold's
,f uot cored.
SI AO B MAILS.
G. Starr,
177 Congress street, and H.
Botcery Beach—Arrive at 5.80 p. m.; close at
Jumbersml Mills, druggist.
2.00 p. m.
at
Caps Elisabeth ami Knlghtx-Ule— Arrive and
I jo a. in. and 5~k> p. m. close at 6.00 a. m.
2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, No.
Windham. Raymond and South Casco— Arrive
at 11.00 a. m.: close at 2.00 d. m.

$100 Reward.

Electric Uibt Company will
evlpay $100 to any one who will turnlsli
lence that will couyict any person of tamperuic with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President.

pH E Portland
1

who wants a new
f*
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see u*.
st oiu.«i we have several new booses wmen we
r>iil sell low on eaiy terms, or will •icbancn
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
four chance. DaLtON & CO- 6B
JoueUdif
itreeL

■■

■

plored email-arms.
a.
That battles would seldom be dti sire.
8.
That the victors would not ba In a
petition to pursue, and that tbe retreatog force would tall baok on naw positions a few.miles to tbs rear and intrench
bsniMlves.
4. That Infantry will ba prostrated after
pattls and out In a position to oarry sus-

ear

__

SIOBRfo

Ppened Ore,

; 5.

fj*OR

FOR

This "tiring at tbe sparrows” waa *xicily wnat took place at Storm berg,
nbare, we are told, the Biltleli Infantry,
tbe Boar
war sj totally unable to locate
eran

Call at IS PINK

__

row*.

poaltlcna,

reoentlv made, small stable.

*

Houses

obtatoed, an enemy may tire on uniceepted points, and waste bis aramunl•(

upward
a bargain wishing to leave the city will
m-tkeagreat sacrifice; only a small narl required down, many Improvements
been

TO

I'm*

tns

saF.E—A« property Is away down, and
pORmust
take an
turn soon, someone

A.

will get

FOR

j

ns

a

FOR

defeats at btormborg and Hagortfontcln.
The paeeag* li so astonishing a forecast
tbet It te wirth quoting In fall:
Haring no mrani of proolrely judging
cur position, ‘tb* enemy will be constrained to ndranee toward us In searching columns, In order to deploy Immediately on tbo dladorery of our line*, but
where
rhall be geln Informationf He
will be strcck by artillery Ire from a
greit dletanoa, and tb* pcaltlon of th*
eiemy will be almost Impossible to dele mine precisely.
He will neither bear
ror *ae enough for bis purpewe, and
I'm* ho may apply In a
peculiar e*n*e
t ic word* of the Scripture, "Kye* bare
they and thsy see net, care bar* they
tod they hear
not.” Haoonnclaeanoes
I tr.d
otbar means may be
employed to
determine lb* rotltlnn of tb* enemy, bnt
I
ifter these bare born made change* In
Lhelr dlepcri'Ion may bar# taken pleoe,
md baaing bla operations on Information

Mia,

room*
ensulte.
heat and water
modern building east of
Congrea* square. BENJAMIN Bit AW & CO.,
M 1*2 K»rbange street.
231

free, has elevator, In

week for 38 Nila, cosh lit odrnneo*

TO

on what ha oalle "long
Ignorano*
of tha enemy’s pieltton, end mnob search,
reentlng In eerlooe Ices before the true
I
"
A*
pisltloa of affaire was aeoeitiled
authrrlty for tble be quote* a Preach
n rater, tb* author of "La
Pondrs ran*
j
Koraee," a work wblob attracted gnat
Interest com* year* ago. A fortnight ago
tbl* pierage might bare excited derision.
Today It raat*a aa If ont out from a rpwtha
lal eorrcrp-ndent'e deeorlptlon of

aa ■■ n

KENT—Two pleasant
FOBsecond
floor, koo<j light,

•■0

FOR

•trees

lion, Firing,

week for S3 rents, cask la advaarf.

lALfc_

Forty words Inserted nnder this head

2»1
LM)R KENT-Strictly new two »tory brick STREET.
bouse. No. Ml < umbeiland, near Mellon
SALK—2 1-2 story house, pleasantly lostreet, nine room*. laundry and bath, combinaWo.
314
New
corner
of
cated.
>herHigh,
tion hot air and hot water beat, a genteel, conman street, has IS rooms and hatn, cemented
venient and attractive dwelling.
BENJAMIN
cellar, combination heater For further pardates for electors of 1’realdent and Vice- BMAW k lO., 51 1-2 Exchange
8t._231 ticulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBV & CO.. 42 1-2
President of the United States, and four
28-j
RENT OR KAI.E-EaMerly halt of block Exchange street.
delegates at large and four alternate* to
of 2. twontory frame hou-e*. in good older
attend the National Republican Conven- and In excellent neighborhood, eight room*.
SALK.—Near Lincoln Park, 2 1-2 storied
FORbouse of 13rooms, two families, new open
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- BKNJ. 811 AW A CO., 01 1-2 Exchange street.
«31
plumbing, two hatn rooms, hoi and cold writer,
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
snd In perfect repair Inslue and out: la paying
I.f* T— Large front room furnished for 10 per cent on prh e asked. W. II. WALDRON
transacting any other business that may
lodging on Deeilng street; price two & CO., iso Middle street,
properly come before It.
_29
i|2i per wreg. A Targe vide room furThe basis of representation will lie ns dollars
nished for lodging on Congress M.. will
e
8ALK—All winter goods, sleighs, lobes,
let
■
follows: Each City, Town and planta- by nay or week. Call 39# f-2 Congress St, M KB. POR
bUnkeis, elegaut goo is. good variety, below cost. ZKNA8 THOMPSON A Hftd. 99
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and PALME B*8 < ifflce._231
and
38
Kim street.
20-1
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
I.KT,—Very low for the wlntsr, detached
Republican candidate for Uovernor in TO single brick house. 11 rooms ana bath hot POR HALF.—Property 124 Pleasant street,
1S9B, an additional delegate, and for a and cold water, extra toilet in basement, tur ■ near Park street, eoinprtsmg house, 19
bathroom, stable, carriage house aud
fraction of forty votes In excess of sev- naceatneat, who!** bouse In good condition. Ap- rooms,
once.
L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange 12690 feet of laud, will l»e sold for less than
ply
enty-five votes, an additional delegate.
valuation.
Apply to M. II. KOSIfcK. on
Vacancies In the delegation of anv City, street._22-1
i<vi
LET—Alter Feb. t. toon, to a sinslljfamily, premises.
Town or Plantation ran only be filled liy TO the upper flat No. :n Pine street.
8 rooms
SALK-91000. Karin of 24 acres, 7 room
snd bath, hot and cold w at r, hot water heat,
a resident of the county in which tho
house. barn connected, wood enough for
and nil modern Improvements; price 020.00 per use. very near post office, church, neighbors, m
vacancy exist*.
month
Apply to WILLIAM H. WILLARD, a idea town, and on good »oads. DANA W.
The State committee will be In session No. 131 1-2
Middle steel.__
20-1
BAKKILJixeier. N. If._11-2
In the reception room of the hall at nine
I K I
Lower tenement, 232 High 8t., eight
SALK Beautiful estate of 2!S acres,
o'clock, oil tho morning of the conven- TO rooms, h«»t water
heat, all modern conloca ed. 10 room residence, two
tion, for the purpose of receivlngthe cre- veniences. Address F. E. DOCKEKTY, Box smallfinely
h-uises. two large barns, carriage bruise,
19-1
dential* of delegate,. Delegates in order 161#.
corn ham. "hmgleand frlst-rnlll, lumber worth
to be eligible to participate In the conLET—Furnished rooms for gentlemen. 920)0; fine hay fields. Beautiful shale, fruit
heat, gas and hath. 29 CRESCENT and nut trees. Advance age of owner reasou
vention, must bo elected subsequent to IT It steam
tor sale
EE 1.
DANA W. BAKER. Exeter, N. II.
131
the date of the call for this convention;
and apartments—we have tn«
__11-2
and delegates, under'hiscall, should not
list of desirable houses and apart- polt s A I.K—The only drug store In thriving
be elected to the State convention to be mentslargest
fur tale and t» let of any real estate A
manufacturing village wl li large surroundhereafter called for the purpose of nomi office la Portland. Our specialty 1* negotiating ing country to draw ircin, good fixtures, small,
rno tgages, colle’ttng rents, and the economic*! cle;ir stock, low pile*
Address DBUD Si ORE,
natlng a candidate for governor.
of real estate. Particulars. 1 eal llox 1637.
noW7-tf
All elector* of Maine without regard to management
Estate Office, Fi *t National Bank Bu Idtug,
who
aro
in
SALK—Magnificent double house, (everypast political differences,
FltKDMlU K S VAILL.
131
poK
A
thing entirely separate.) on Brown streetsympathy with the sentiments expressed
O LET— 9 rooms. Weseott 8L, modern house, (now No-wood street,- Deerlug, open fire■
In the call of the Republican National
020.00 ; 7 rooms ami .stable, Knlghtvlile,!; p.'aces. steam heat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv,
Cor.rmittoe for the Republican National Kt., 010.00; 6 rooms. Mouutfort Kt.. 01J.O); 6 near iwo lines of electrics, a modern house In
Convention, are cordially Invited to unite rooms, Preble 8t., upstairs. 09.00; 6 room*, 14 every respect, architects plans Hnd built by the
MIT Ion, ML, Woodford*, 0;*.r0, 0 room*, Middle dsy; you can live In one rent and let the other
with tho Republicans of'the state in elecSt., 010.00, N. 8. GARDINER, 63 Exchange st. tor 9.100 per year; look tr over; call afternoon*.
ting delegates to tlalp Convention.
15-tf
DALTON. M Exchange street,
Perorder Republican State Committee. fro LEI —First class up stair* rent at No.
SA LE—New nou«es In Peering, on street
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
X 223 High st eet.
car line, for 9l»'0o. 92000, 92400 and $2800;
Inquire of UBU C.
10 2
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
HOI'KiN.*, S31 a Kxciiange street
all modern convenience*, heat, bath room, firesame a* rents
LEl At 26T CoBgr«ss street Ap- places, etc. 'Ierms of payment
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.
are entirely new and
to
J
AM
277
E8 CC N NINGIIA M.
Cou- remember our houses
ply
have never been oocupird. Call and see them.
deciSdtf
|ress street.
DALTON, S3 Exchange street.
_25-If
'ro LET-Four elegant rent* in I>cerlng. la
I rcMuniuiii Diruvin aubiaii iic
A
V?OR 8A I E—House lots at Woodford*. East
best reslden'tal section, steam heat, lights,
r
for 4c nod 3o
and
t
enter,
Peering
Peering
bell*, architect* plan*, between two car lines,
Chosen in State Convention.
tverytlilug u» to date and house* are new. per foot; land is rapidly advancing and u«»w Is
never occupied
Will rent low if taken at the time to secure a lot at old prices. E.aty
once.
Look at them before yon settle any- payments. Call afternoons. DALToN, 31 Ex)
Headquarters
20-tf
change street._26-It
where, DA 1.TON, f.3 Kxciiange Kt.
>
State
Republican
Committee,
ureei.
ine
rusici
SA LE—Bargains In our “made strong
I'un .kf.iX —iiou"«*
JT slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTAugusta, Maine, Jan. 4. lOOU, )
trousers.*- we sell for 91.00, J.23. 1.30, 2.00
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Prior LAND HAVINGS BANK, S3 Exchange street. and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examinto 1802 two Presidential electors at large,
___1 If
money will be refunded by returning to
LET—summer visitors take notice the ation
corresponding to the two United States 'I4 6 Maine
HA8KKI.L &
us before having been worn.
69
House is centrally located
Spring
Lancaster Building, Monument Square*
senators, were nominated In State con- itreet. cor. OAK. rooms
JONES,
Price f i.oo
and board.
31-4
Portland, Maine.
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- per day.
_13-tf
responding to the members of the United DOR LENT—House No. 63 Gray street. Nine
& Wilson, auctioneer*. reStates House of Representatives were »
rooms beside halls, bath ana store rooms,
moved to 134 to 160 Middle BL. corner of
nominated by tho several congressional hot and cold «atT, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
district conventions.
noon or
Tho passage of the Australian Ballot Enquire ai 44 DEE KING ST., morning,
\rtNTEO-MALE MBLP.
night.
__sepMf
law entirely changed tho procedure. Unor store
WILL
HUY
household
goods
der the law, all Conventions are a por- Vt/fc
uorih Inintrd under thla l»e«d
f
reof
or
will
orty
if
fixtures
any description,
tion of our ©lection system, and this ceive the same at our auction rooms for one week for *3 ceatt, eaah In advance.
&
be
GOSS
WII.80N.
tale
on
commission.
candidates
to
that
act
ballot
requires
bilver
voted for by the Voters throughout the Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, cornerfeb3-t(
itreeu
WANTED—An experienced farmer tn take
whole Stato must bo placed in nomina*"
charge of the farm on lushing* Island;
new six flat block
SALE—Or
Exchange,
no
less
tion by a convention representing
or
pay s ilirv. Address
in Portland. now rented lor
per year. Will rent Hie same
whole
State.
the
FitANCIS Cl'tMUNli, Portthan
with
a
first
references,
constituency
Pi.lit tuls year, eveiything modern and
amount land, Maine,___33-1
Hence, all the candidates of a party for ;lass, Architects I'Uni. only smallstreet.
Presidential electois must be nominated Jowu. C. M. DALTON, 53 Exchange
At once, first class body makers,
IVANTED—
jantdtf
V
blacksmiths and pal ters: also helpers
in State Convention, and 1 have thereSA LK—Sprlngneld gas machine, storage and finishers. ZEN AS THOMPSON & BKO.,
fore included in the call six electors.
tank, pipes, valves and shut ofTs, all lit 36 and 38 Elm street30-1
J. II. MANLKV, Chairman.
Would
Qrat class condition, price very low.
WANTED—A bt»y who Is rrechaolosl natnrexchange for good ho:so. C. B. DALTON.
f*
ally, and cor efrald lo work; ace about
Janldtf
16
and good size for his age. Address BOX 10M,
--:PORTALNDPOST OFFICE. -City.
_19-x
WANTED.
ANTED—A young mao having experience
Wr
**
in a
manufacturing drug store. < llejrtsdesirable
COKRKCTED TO JAN. 1, 1000.
Forty words Inserted under this head tered preferre i.) can learn of a very
addressing BOX 156, Saco. Maine.
by
position
»ne week for '45 cents, cash In
advance.
aud
salary
of
rctercnce
good
Rest
required
OFFICE HOURS.

agreed that tba hoar IntrenchraenU ware Invisible; and tha abealote failure of the Intalllgence I>< partmeat In tba last two battla* la notorious
M. Hloob predicted thl*. aad W*e lnugbed
laid
et aa a tbeorlal for bl* ptlna. lie
•raroataln

pan

Forty word* laarrlod andrr tkla head

-WILL BE HELD IN-

Africa.

—

TO LIT.

A Republican State Convention

INVISIBLE INTHENCHBENT8

Piles are Aiful
A 111 CHI V Tha had
suffered for

II Ww pill’
wiii
H II I

I
is years. Was Cured
Ulleklr
Basil?.
and Safely. No l'U«
Neither Kulf. or Llfal.n.
or RLk.
HirmlMS Operation and Coniplrte Roll ,r. Give me your addre.a If you suffer, aud 1
will tell you how I obtained Kale and Speedy
Send Stamp Address
HKLicy
IV. 8. 8., Bos 'MB Lewl.lua, Me.

WANTED—Everyoue

j

Dov22tu.ih&saif

—

paid.___

WANTED to copy letters at
for accep'.ablo Idea, R ate If patented.
lioine; permanent employment, cither
Address me PATENT RECORD. Haitilex; for particulars enclose a reply envelope
more. Md.dccHidtf
51s.
J.
GKAN
Rockland,
til ready to mall. 1.

DITRITEKH
If

IV A

CASH

___23-1
NTKD—By young mat. snd w ife, furnished

room with board; private family preferred.
No objection to going outside the city If near
electrics. Please stale terms. Address W. J.,
Box 1557.>2-1 timeslt
vv

IV ANTED—All who possibly can to attend
vv
the lecture given by Rev. Mr. Hack at
»ec if.d Parish church on Thursdav evening
Jan. 25, at eight o'clock. bubjeot: The Castles
Df Hcoliaud and
Englaud, Illustrated with

WANTED

SITUATION*.

young woman educated, reflned, with exfaperience and satisfactory recoinmen
lions. w ould like to nurse, take care of an aged
lady or ho a companion; references exchanged.
A. J. K.. Press

A

Offlco._23-1

an
bv
Portlaud
ll-ANTEI)— Position to
T»
American lady of experience as working
a small family; good references
In
housekeeper
Jani'o-51 |
itereoptlcon.
exchanged. Address F.t Pox 122, Westbrook,
IV A NTKD—Agents for “The Life and Work Me
fv
of Dwight L .Moody.” The only authentic life of Moody Hi*: will be sold through
to do general housework by a
17
at
Pleate call
igeuts. Everybody wants it. Outfits and clrScandinavian girl.
17-1
pillars 50c. Address P. O. BOX Aid, Portland. HENRY ST- right hand
Maine.
ROISTERED druggist, 15 years ei|>erlence,
.JelJvcon, ma le In a
first claas rcfereuce would like nermaneut
minute without sugar, Burnham's Beef.
Address PHARMACIST, m>x 1507.
Wine and I rum sold by druggists and grocers. position.
*no»23-tf
Burnham s Beef Extract. Lietdg’s process, Is
rood. In stock at H. S Melcher Co.’j, Conant,
18-1
Patrick & Co.’s and Jobbers generally.
uIKGEM—O. Stewart Taylor, 45 Y. M. C. A.
5 building, has provided a means to turn to
Call on Friiceount all good natural voices.
£ | aa per month In advance. Violin and
mandolin Instruction; pupils addays only, between the hours of 7 and 9p. in.
17-1
vanced for ooncerts and orchestra; music free,
every Saturday afternoon. 2 o'c’ockj free Inatruction. Saturday morntn.'S 9.30. Sheet music
10C. BKDMKVS IlALL. 439 Congress street.
I want tlx two-norsc teams to uaui

_181

SITUATION

bell._

_14-1

H’ANTED^-Burnham's

_W1ICBLLA BrtCOPI.__

TEAMS WANTED.

logs,
jan 10d2w

L. W. NAsll,
West Kcnncbunk, Maine.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
co»k and laundress; sma 1
XVANTKD.—Good
If family ; short distance In eountrf ou trolley line; wago 13.00. n. U.. Box 1557. 28-1

rANTKD-Capabl« girl for general houtework; mu.I b« a good cook. Apply 40
20-1
HUiHLANU 8T., Peering Dljtrlci.

RAYMOND

Travelling Expenses Included.

A personally conducted p-irry will leave New
York on one of the elegant steamer* of
Ihe New York and Puerto Htco S. ». t o.,
February 10, for

PUERTO RICO.

Twelve days spent at the Island, visiting 8au Juau. AxuxtliUa. Mayaguez, Yauco,
rooce, Coam », Aynonlto, Cayey, etc.
Send for descriptive book.
and Sleeping-Car
Ilallroad Tickets
Reservations on Hegular trains, and
all points, Includto
Tickets
Steamship
ing CUBA and PUERTO Klt O.
RAYMOND
<90

&

WHITCOMB.

Washington Street, opposite School
Street,

CA.

All work done

washing.

to

satisfaction of all

parties concerned. Office, P3 Exchange street,
Portland, Me. Tel. 6292.

_2*tf

TO LOAN—On fl at and second mortgages on real estate; nlso on stock, bonds
A. C, LIBBY &
or any other good securities.
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.11*-1

MONEY

have
NEGOTIATED—We
funds of clients to Invest In desirable
first mortgages on real estate security at from
We make a specially of
4 1-2 to C per rent.
placing loans on city and suburban properly.
For particulars spplv to Real Estate office.
First National Bank Bulialng, FREDERICK S.

MORTGAGES

&

WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.
All

__10-1

WHITING, T. H. TOMPSON, Contractors. House ami Store Painting. \ arnlshlng. Graining. Htainlng, Tinting. White•

Huston.

VAILL._191

hav. a positive cure for
been used with •ue-

UHECMATISM-I
this disease. It lias
ecss lor

nbyslcia

years
,.

and

Is

recommended by leaning

lawyers, mlulslers and many other**
benefited by It. Address "E,

have been
F. O. Box
who

1016.___I9-1
STABIE, 34

Lafayette St.

THOMAS’
class winter “rigs” at reasonable

First

rates.
^

ED—Salaried people holding
permanent position, will! responsible
firmsi cau repay lu weekly or monthly payments 1 strictly confidential, (out this out.)
U-a
"FRiVaTK PARTY." F. O. Box 143L

MONEY

LOAN

second
amt
life Insurance
personal propyears
erty, diamonds or any other good collateml
security. W. P. CARR, Loom 4. oilord Build*-*
ing, 185 Middle street.
first
TO LOAN-On
M_ ONLY
Real Fetal*,
mortgages
when three
old,
on

policies

]tn22d3t
LOST AND

---

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and

Typewriting

Centennial Block, 93 Exrhange'St.,
Portland, Maine,
Thorough instruction given in shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, &c.
isaugeootf

CITY OF

PORTLAND.

Police r.xamtulnff Board.
rnHE regular meeting of th. Police ExamlilX lag Board will b. held on TueaiUy. Januu, B0, l#oo, at 7.30 p. m., at Room B, City Buildl**‘
8.C. PERRY, Secrotary.
janxldtd
Portland, January 20,1800.

POUND._

till* trend
Forty word. Inserted under
one

week for It cents, cash

In

advene*.

0
a

Congress street, betweenFTeb
LOST-On
•treetand Eastmon Bros. A.Bancrofts,
NV ill the
ladv’s small, open-faced silver watch.
finder Ulialu address BOX 110. Cumberland

Mills,

Me.___
cocker spaniel
right ear. answers to

LOST-Black
over

—

dog, has soar
oains of
atsy.

Pearl street, City._T OST—January it, on North <£. Congress St.,
It a Childs’white fur mu*.^“I^Kontsa
I. K KSB
rewarded by leaving same at 17#A CON 1#'1
STREET.

St**Ju....

rrall

nUlCULMDCOllllERCIU

Lemons.

Messina.

Mur.*.....

amalca.,.,2S?5?
California...3 26#3 60
Applet, Baldwins...3 00 4* 60

Oranges,

Monlsv’s

oranges.

Quotations of Staple

Leading Markets.
Moek.

Urk

Mew

Money

C lly dlreot private wire to lsjul. 8.
Uilw.ll, manager of l’rloe, MoCormlok
St Co.’e branoh ottiee, 216 Middle strett,
1’ortlnnd.)
January 3J —The stagnaNew York,
tion whioh existed on the Isoadon Htoek
Kxobange spread to our market.The opening, It Is true, wee strong and perhaiCuring the efteruoo-i
In ourtaln stocks.
this entirely disappeared, and the mar
I
ket was at the mercy of the profweslomt
Inasmuch as the professions!
element,
the
element la oomlderebly divided as to
future oanree of prlote, tbs fluctuations
'There wa
on the lniignllloatit.
were
eome
buying of U. K. T. In the belief
Interests wonld secure
that Vanderbilt
considerable ropreeeniatlon at the meeting of director* whioh takes plaoe today.

'Third Avenue e«rly displayed weakness
became of a vague story that one of the
officials of the company had bren obliged
to apply for flnaoolal assistance beoans1
he was a borrower with the etook aa col
Rather a sharp rally ensuid.
lateral.
deollned sympathetically,
Metropolitan
but tha break failed to bring out any
long stock,and the recovery was eaay and
largo.

4Ta

YORK, Jan. 22.
Money on call wasistcady at 2Mi 4 ast loa
prjct ;,»r»nie mercantile iwper 4vj ti.ftMi r ct.
8 telling !• xohance weak, with actual bwsF
—

bankers bills 4 SOr?i a 4 80*Si for de4 8S* «4 84 •* luijsixty «',ayy ;|*>st«d
L’onmier a;
fates 4 84Vs and 4 87V*.«.4 88,
bill* at 4 83 « * 83 V».
bllvcr certificates 59Mi «,COV4.
Bar Silver 6l»^s
Mexican dollars)47Vi.
ness

in

maud|.uid

■Mm.
The following quotations represent th*
fug prices In this market:
Cow and steers.7 t**
Bulls and stags...•••dMi
bkius—No 1 quality.ldc
No 4
..8 c
.« «“
No 3
Cull*
M

Hrtwll Urocen’ Mignr Market.
Portland mnraet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at Co: granulated at 5 Vic; coflou
crusneu 5c; yellow 4Vic.

•Tan^.

2039 boxes 130 ten 2 bbls provs 1 Is es canned
meats l* 0<> boxes cheese :*< 9 b\s Bi furk:us <4
butler 750 cs eggs 386s bbls apples * on pads
lard 20 bags seed 107 bales 4 cs leather 201 ets
furniture 109 bales hay.
IIA Mill KG. Steam Id n Teutonia -AftOO jk
lard 1-0 do me a s 99,826 bush eoru 16.907 do
wheat 1 CS sample* 210 ra tab rs 2 bales furs
740 Dag asbesio**

SBDNEY. CB.

Import*.
Slmr Tiber—2000

tons

coal

Portland Hally Prraa RtaaK Unolatlans.
Oorrsowa by Burna K Barrau. Uaakori. 1M
Mtddla AlrouL

„

Par Vain*
Description.
Canal N.atloual Bank... loo
Casco National Bank.\OQ
Cumberland National Hank. IOC
Chapman .National Batik.100
First National Bank.100
.Mcrofcau la’National Rank.... 76
National Traders* Hank.1<ro
Portland National Bank-100
Cortland Trust Co.100
Portland (las Comnauy.60
Porllani Water Co.100
Portland »t. Railroad Co..100
Corliaud A

n 593*
amphoi.5G
Mylrh .62466
Opiuiu.3 85.0.4 83
Indigo.86c (i 41

«

*•

* Mains...
176
doufd.....

tio«tm.

leu .*14... uni.
10 common.
Maine < entra*.-.—

■ a

in nrii'Mi

1

t.io

lour

Superfine and low grades.2 40*62 55
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 403350
spring Wheat patents.*t 30*4 45
Mien, and KCLouisst. roller.3 80#3 95
Mich, and SL Louis clear.3 56*3 80
Winter Wheat patents.4 10$£4 20
and Food.
lots...•
lots.
Coi u

car

Corn,

*44

••

Corn, bag
Meal, bag lots._

*40
*44

lots. 33
& 34
35
*1
bag lots...
need, car lots,.00 00*24 50
00 00# 25 OO
Cotton Seed, bag tots..

Oats,
Oats,

car

Colton

#18 00
backed Bran, car lots.
Backed Bran, bag lots.00 00# 19 00
P.i iddllug, car tots.18 00 « 20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 O0#,20 50
.3)19 00
Mixed Iced.
Such*. Coff»*. Tea. Molesaes, tlaUiwa.
5 34
6 34
4 95
11 <• 15
C oftee—Bio. roasted.
27 a28
Coflee—Java and Mocha.
22 ;«,30
Teas— 4 moys.
27«50
l.eas—Congous.
33# 38
Teas—Japan.
35 ado
Teas—Formosa.
88*36
Molasses—Porto Klco.
32 *35
Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00 a2 26
8 crown. 2 26 £2 50
do
4 crown. 2 60#2 75
do
Babins. Loo.-eM uscaio. 7 Mi a,9
l>rv Fish Hud Maekurel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 7336 00
Medium bhore lish... 3 50a4 00
Pollock. 2 50# 3 75
Haddock. £ f-0(jg 2 75
Hake. 2 2fi «, 2 50
11 * 16
Herr mg, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 OuifcSO 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3s. 16 00 $18

Sugar—Standard granulated.

Sugar—Extra fine granulated....
Sugar—Extra C.

•*

Fork. Beef. Lard an.l

Pontrr.

Pork—Heavy. 0000^14 28

Pork—Medium.OO ( 0#.l3 25
Beef—heaw.12 00 #12 50
Beet—light.11 25 <111 5o
«
Boneless, halt bids.
6 50
Laid—tc and halt bbUnire....
7‘V*7*4
Lard—tes and half bbl.com....
fad14
8
lJU'd—Palls pure.
(a8‘i
6
a) 71/*
Lard—Palls, com pound.
91
Lard—Pure, leal.
i:« 10*\
#, lOVs
Hants. 10
14
Chickens. 13*
11" 12
Fowl.
13(415
Turkeys..
Produoe.
Beans, Pea. 2 4032 45
Beans. California Pea. 2 40# 2 60
Beaus Yellow hyes.0 0nw2 6(J
Beaus. Bed Kidney.2 50.#2 70
onion-*, bbl.. .1 5(i <41 75
Potatoes 4? bus.
Go *65
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk..
#,a 50
a.4 25
Sweets, Vinland.
21
2o*
Eggs. Eastern fresh...
oOtf
20
Eggs, Western tresn.
14
*
Kiu&JbeM.
Butter, tauct creamer.
*6 28
26
Butter, Vermont. 2&*:
Cheese, N. York and Ver mt.13LY4U 14
16
tc
Cbee*e,8age..
5 60g7 00
Cranberries..

Ncw;«s.

..

Texas

1

..

Du in hr r.

dural ..
I thlc.10
Bur.

Che" M

Clueaio.

tfuutnev.ISM

Deb Si Hud. Canal to..;»*•
Del. Lack. A West.UO
17.4
Lienversisi. U.

**i*

line, new..
trie 1st pld..
Illinois entral.114
Lake line & W'esl. .1

Jr8*

40

3.2
40

..

27
JBf? 20
25 ft 50

__

S west.
Knadinc..

50
75

One

7._»

Mock

75
00
Dliur—C'ruirnt.
I.lmc p c:vlk. ...85a00
.1 »OftO 00
Coment.

Peonle

1-aclHo Mad.
Pullman Palace.

Metropolitan Street K K .*♦;&*•
Teim-coal *\i iron. *•»>
l?. B. Kubber.*<>*4
Continental Tobacco.32 V*

cissy

Vnri itrai rlil

Corn—steamer

J

(W)Tt
lUts
■-

•

,7-.l
117V»

170

exlias 2 55a 2 ‘6.
00: do low grades 2

T®.»

-J

*

WaM
20.

“f
J4o
104 b.

.SP*
*®,..
L?

®*

"JOMi

l®*!*
<*W

*3‘*
4<>
3-

*

V*

are

Markets.

Jan. 22. 1900.

marxei—receipts

Minnesota bakers 2 75
25*2 40.

3

Wheat—receipts 48.000 bush: exports 71.945

35,00o bush futures; 24*,000 bush
export; spot easy No 2 at 40‘scfob afloat.
bush;

(linger.14415

«5%
laundry
Gloss.GV»47 %
stareb.3

sales

*
No 2 at 40V% elev.
oats—receipts 145,#0.) bush: exports 320
bush, sales—bush exports; spot dull; No 2 at
NO 3 at 2 He; No 2 wrfille at 31c: No 3
2>' 2<
white ::i*»c; track mixed Westeru 29VbS31e;
track white Westeru at 31 */» *36c.
Beef dull; family 12 60*413; mess at 10 60;
beef hams 22gf-'2 GOtf city extra India mess

Tobacco.

brands.G0a67

Medium.3<A345

Common.60&35
Natural.39470
Quotations.
itli OP
RAD X
CHICAGO
Saturday’s aaotiUons.
Grain

•21*2.

BOA

Cut meats
ders

steady; pickled* bellies —; shoul-

—.

Lardqulet; vVes tern at earned at 6 26; Jan at
6 27V* nominal; refined steady;coutiuent 0 4;
8 A at •'» 06; compound 6H a*Fork firm; mess >11 short clear at 111 60

W11 RAT.

CkWac.
66
06%

(12 60: faml y (12 tba 12 76.
Butter is steady; Western creamery at 21 «
26c ; do factory 10*22c; June creamery at 2y«
28Wc; ini crin i9*23C; state dairy 19<x24c;
do crin 2 a25c.
Cheese Arm; fall made fancy small at 12*44*
J3c; fall made fancy large at K%;gjl3c; late
made small t2h t2V4 ; large late made 1 lYrfs
12c ; sin di 1S« imp.
Egg* firm; Mate and Penn at 2I04 Western

COUN.

33%
33%

OATS.

23%

FOB a.
10 60
10 85

ungraded

at

14&19; Westeru—.

Petroleum steady.
Rosin steady.

UHa

6 87
6 02%

Turpentine steady.

New York.... New Y’ork.
Newt York.
Friesland
Auk Victoria ..New York.
Maracaibo.New York.
Pretoria.Ntw York.
Mexico .New York.
K.Wilhelm II..New York.
New York.
Campania
Mauitou.New York.
Ktbloid*.New York.
Horatio.New York.

.8’thatnuton Jan 24
Jan 24
Antwerp*
Hamburg'... Jau26
.SinJuan.PR.!an 26
Jan 27
Hamburg
Havana ..I in 27
.Gonoal.Ian27
Liver boot ...Jan 27
London.Ian 27
.San27
.Glasgow
Para. Ac
.J»ii27
Dominion.Portland.. ..Llveroool ..Jan 29
Alter.New York. Ru men).Jau 30
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool —Ian 3 »
Mae.New York. Porto Kleo Jan 31
.'an 31
8t Louis.New York. .So’amplon
Southwark.New York. Antwerp ..Jan 31
Havre.Feb 1
Normandie... New Y’ork
Feb 3
Portland.
Liverpool
Ounbroman
Feb 3
PalatU*.New York Hamburg
Wnrra.NewiYorx. .Genoa.Feb 3
Tartar Prince .New York. Naples.&c.. Feb 3
Feb 3
New York. Liverpool
Umbria
New York. I.onuon.Feb 3
Menominee
Hevellus .New York.. Pernmibuco Feb 6
Feb 0
Caracas.Now York. Laruavra
Saale.New York. Bremen.Fen rt
Feb 7
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
So’anipton.. Feb 7
St Paul.New York
Champagne ....New York..Havre .Fob H
Feb lo
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Feb jo
Lucanla.New York. .Liverpool
Patricia.New York. II.tmhur|g. Feb lo
Feb 10
K Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg
Xewlvun.New Y’ork.. Montevideo Feb lo
Ksb to
HUUur.New York. .Curacoa
Prince..New York. .Naples .Feb lo
Western land .New York.. Antwerp.... Feb 14
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Feb 15
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg....Feb 16
Ftrurla.New York. Liverpool....Feb 17
Pori laud.. ..Liverpool... Fea 21
N timid Ian
■

....

net. from FernauJiun for Portland.
Af anchor near HaaAkercMsf Slat, a* h

st Lada.
^
NEWPORT NEWS—fttd flOth.'sells Frank A
Palmer. Handing, Portland: H L Peckhain. f«r

Hogan,

Itoston.
hid fiu Hampton Roads
for Boston.

—

..

...

....

Foreign Porta.
Sid fiu Genoa 18th. steamer Werra, for New
York.
Sid fm Havre 20td. steamer Normandie, for
New York."
Passed Prawle Point Jan 21, steamer Virginian. from Boston lor London.
Sid fm Halifax 21st, steamer Laurentlan. for
Cape 1 own. So Af.
Sid fm Halifax 22d, steamer Californian, for

Spoken.
Jau 20. off Charleston bar, sch Marla O Teel.
Johnson, from Boston for Brunswick.

/take\

(Southern Ry)
TO

Artai.1

FLORIDA
CUBA

?9

_

_

M ACC All
liiieuAJ

__

r
Tn*"

WINTER

-cYltlls' K
roitr

or

JM HTVV&

PORTLAND

MONDAY.
Arrived.

SOUTH
Jan 23.

Steamer Tiber. (Rr) DelDle, Sydney, CR2,<XXMons coal to Me Cent UK. Vessel to Ryan
A. Kvl ey.
Steamer Levi YVoodburjr, (USlt) Dennett,
S teenier 8t Croix, Pike, Boston lor Eastport
and St John. N B.
Steamer Kuterprise.
Race, Boothhay via
South Bristol.
Sch Mopang. Perkins, Boston.
Sen Allan M. Bryant. Boston.
Soli Grace Otis, and Purest Maid, fishing.
Clearwd.
Sch Fred Gower, Ssrgcut, Port Royal, SC—
8i
Co.
J 8 Winslow
FROM OUR COURKSPOKnKNTS.

BOOTH BAY HARBOR. Jan 2i-Ar, schs W
C Pendleton Portland for Danurlscotta; Ethel
F Merrlam. Book port fur L iston.
S illed, schs Cinderella, Round Pond for Portland ; Loduskia. Boston for Ellsworth; Geo F
Keene, Portland for Alt Desert.
KOI KPORT. Jan 21—Sid, sch Mlantonomah.
Small. Boston.
Belfast.

Jan
a

glu work ou]

Dr t fib 7+
RESORTS
oTfhl>

2—Geo A Gilchrist will soon bethree-ni.uler at ilia marine rail'

way.

MEXICO
aruf fht

Majnlfcwit train* of Pi II man*
Ucit
ls'r*t 0.1J
op-to-dalc
*»!*■«<•
Dniog-car wry Ice oa all through
DIre.t cnnnrctloaa at WashingOn with Colonial and Federal
Eipreat fro a bo. to boJ other
Nt w Ragland cities.
The route of the
New York and
Pl irida Limited." lioest train
*

Fort ckrts, le^nrratlonn. and
full information apply to
UEO. C. DANIELS. N. E. P. A.,
228 Wnthiailoo St.,
V
Hj'toa. Mass.
*. s. ntwrATT.e. p. a..
271 Brood* a>. New York.

PACIFIC JH.CVLP,
warm

W.A.TURK..
NVh
hkimuaO

rAAMT

I

tUA3T|wX5HlNGT0N,D.C.l
JatiC

tu.tli&satlDt

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

Passed Prawlc Point 22d, steamer Jacona. fm
Portland for London.
Sid fm Hand>urg Jan 22. steamer Christiania,
for llaliinx ahd Portland.
Ar at Liverpool 22d, steamers Roman. Pori
I laud Lake Superior, St John, N B.

In llffrcl Drrfmbi r 4. 1899.

NEW YORK- Ar 2l*t, sobs Mary T Qulniby,
Brunswick; Gladys, do; l^tura 0 Anderson.
Feruaudlna; lianuah F t ai .tou. Perth Amboy
lor Providence; Mary K Olys, do for Bath; Hut
tie A Marsh, do lor Boston, Abble Bowker, dn
for do; Cumberland. Port heading lor do: Thoi
II Lavvreito*. Philadelphia for do; Lucy, Poii
heading lor do; Aimed* Wiley, Brunswick.
Sid 2l»t. schs Alice Archer, Savauuah; Laviuia M Snow, no; Addle P McEadden. Nor
folk; Massachusetts, uo; Wesley M Oier, lot
Darien; Lewis 11 Coward, for Boston; hbenezer Haggett. Baltimore. Puritan. Norfolk: John
D Snow. —; Estelle Piduney, Baltimore ; Mary
h Morse. Bostou Nimbus. St Simons; Austin 1J
Knight. Feruaudlna; Alice McDooaUl. Savannah; Harry Prescott, Jacksonville; J 11 Parker
Charleston.
8UI 22d, sebs l\*pe Ramirez, for St Pierre:
Ada Ames, for Rockland; Eliza Lcvausaier lor
an Pastern port.
City Island—Passed east 21st. schs Walter M
Young. New York lor PortlauU; 111 sB Gar
laud, dolor Bostou; Lygona, d > lor Provideuce;
Melissa A Willey, Uo for an eastern port; Sarah
Potter, Weehawkon for Boston; Haute Marsh,
do for do; Delaware, do lor Piovldcnce; HanIsaac
nan Fj’srlton, Amboy lor Provideuce:
Orhetoo. Port Reading for do; Lugano. Elizabeihport for Boston; Eied Jackson, Norfolk for
do; Florence LcUud, troiu Brunswick for New
Loudon.
BOSTON—CM 20th, seb Young Brothers, A1
leu. B. lit more.*
slu 21 st, barques Benj F lluut, Buenos Ayres
Willard Mudgett. Ralisque. Af.
Below, sells C A WhiH.aud Lew is H Goward,
O Barrett. from New
from Baltimore;
port News; Geo V Jordan, from Mobile; Abble
Ingalis. South Amboy.
Sid 2-d, sons Susan N Pickering, for Jackson
vllic Morris W Child, Brunaw ick ; t lara Good
w in. Young Brothers, aud Nathan latwrenco,
coal ports.
Passed Highland Light 22d, sch Mary Brewei
from Barren Island for Portland.
BEAUFORT. SC—Ar In Cape Lookout Covs
201 h. bug Jennie Hulbert,from Jacksonville for
N«w York.
Baltimore—Ar 20th, sot suiiivau sawin,
from Hoiiou.
Sid 20th, sch Sami Ptilaway. Boston.
Sid 21s sell John K Soutner, Galveston.
MUCK8PORT—Ar 22d, sch Arthur Clifford.
Boston.
Sid :2d. barque New York, for Messina.
CHARLESTON- Sid 21st, sch Longfellow,
Hannah, Providence.
CAPh HENRY Passed out aeh Edward F
Briery, .rom Baltimore for Boston.
Passed out 2o li, sen Frank A Palmer from
Newport News for Portland; Chas baveuporr,
do lor Boston; Independent, lor do; Je etniali
'ml h. for New York.
Passed out 21st. ship ElWard Sew.tll, from
Baltimore lor San Francisco; sch Susie M Plummer, do far ParlUud.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.

Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,

From Central Wharf. Boston. 8 p. n». From
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. ra.
lo
nurun' t* effected at ofhoi.
Freights fur the Wool by the Pena. K. R. and
South forwarded by counoottng Uuea.
Hound f rip $U
Passage $10.0Ql
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINCE
▲gent, Central Wharf. Moo ton.
!
H. SAMPSON. Treasurer
and General
Manager, db State SU Flake Building. Boston,
ocufellf
Maas.

The Knack

WHITE lOUITAIN

Su»tn

•Dally.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. T. & G. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. A T. A.
doeCdtf

BOSTON & M.UNE it. it.
*

Henry

1

J

a

Klfect

Oct.

‘4(1, ISJ'J.

WESTERN
DIVISION.
leave Portland, Union Station. fo
5 25
10.90 a.
in..
Crossing.
i'.'X p.m.; Sssrborn H«arh, I'lne Paint, 7.9(1
10.00 A. in..
3.30. 5.25. 6.J0 p. Hi.. Oi l Or
rhnrtl. bsco, Hidricford, linn.chunk, ".00
5.2
0.20
8.90.
MA, 19.00 u m., 12.AO.
Kt nnebunkDort. 7.00. 8.45.
lO.fK)
p. in.
Writs
n. m..
12.90.
5.25.
P.
in.
3.30.
Her wirk,
North
Dour,
Beech,
7.t O. 9.45, a. in., 8.30,5.25 p.m. Homerswerth,
hoc hester, 7 O0, 8.4>a. in., 12.80, 3.30 l. 111.
Alton Buy, l.ukeport, ami Northern DlvU
12 30 p in. Worcester (via
Inn, 3.4.• a.
Boinenworth 7>K) a. tn. Manchester, t uarord
and North, 7 00 a. m., 8.8 » p. in. Dover. E*e
8.45
ter, Haverhill, I uwrencn, lowall, 7 •»
a. in., 12.30. 3.80 p. in.
Boston, A4 03. 7.ot>
Arrive Poston
8_45 a. ro« 12.30. ».3o t». tn.
7.25. 1015 a. tn.. 12 45. 4.10. 7.15 p iu. Leave
Boston for Portlan 5.5 *. 7.30, 8.30 a. in.. 1.20.
4.15 p.m. Arrive m Portland lo.! ojl 1.5o a. in..
12.10, 5.00 7.50 p. rn.
SUNDAY Tit AIMS.
Ohl OrSrsrbmo Bersolt,
Fine Point,
chard. haou, Blddeford, Knnnabunk,North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, lew
Host mi. 12.55, 4 30, p. in.
retire, Lowell.
Airive in Boston 5.18. <#.22 p. m.
Trains

‘raiboio

PIA STERN DIVISION.
way statlous 0.00 am. Bldd««
I’orisuioath, Newhuryport, Hsleui, L*nu, Boston, 2.04, 9.00 a. nu.
Arrive Host»n. 5.57 a. m.,
13.40, 6.oo p. m.
Leave Boston. 7.J0,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. m.
P.00 a. in.. 12.10, 7.00. 7.41 p. in. Arrive Po»tlulid. 11.46 a. iu.. 12.04. 4.30 19.15, 10 40 p. in
? I N DAY.
Khldrfor.l, Klttery, Portsmouth, Xrw
Inn > port, Sm Inn, By Mil, Host on, 2.03 U. If...
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. in., 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, y.cH) a. in., 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lj.30p. in.,
A Daily except Monday.
Boston anu

Klttery,

ford,

W. N*.
Mutton

A

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
Effect Dee. 4

I

A. M. and 1.19 P. At.
lor Poland. Mechanic

From Union SUtlot
Palis. HuckAeld. Can
DlxhFlu aud P.unitoid Fails.
Union
8.S0 a. m.
1.10 ami r*.l5 *». m.
From
Maliou tor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.10 p. nu train connects at Rumford Falls for
Hcmls aud Imngcley Lakes.

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

(on.

as an

1L C.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT

E. L.

BRADFORD. Traffic Manager.
•Portland. Mama
LOVRJOX, Bapertntendent,

Rumford Falla Main*

)el8 dtf

MlMM
'1 rains LEAVE PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE
or

nerjmit

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
ext Market St.,
l»ui9

On and alter Monday. Jan. 22. Steamer wl’l
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
at 5. ft) p.
m.
Returning, leave ht. Jobu.
Kastport and Lul>ee Tbursd tv only.
I hrough tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination.
t$rFreight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and statnrooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at ( ompany*s Office. Railroad
Wharf, f.roPof Ptnte street.
J. F. I ISCOMB. Supt.
11. P. C. MERSEY. Agent
uov4JU

Portland &

coothDay

bteamnoat uo.

RTKAMKR KVTKUPKIMK leaves Fast
Hoothhav at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Itoothhay Harbor.
Kelurnln*. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Itoothhay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
I^»:id at Five Islands r.u signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
octlldtf

Mat Ml. Teser!

and Kaohin

SIMM C)

STM. FRANK JUNKS.
Service resumed Friday, IIarch 31. IffjQi on
which date the Steaimr Frank Junes will leave
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridavs at tl.00 p.
iu. for Rockland, Hiw Harbor aud Maotilasport
and Intermediate landiuxs.
Returning leave
Machiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
m. conuectiug
in., arriving Portland at ll.Ou
with trains fori Bos ton.
F. F BOOTIIBY.
GKCk F- EVANS.
Gen 1 i'ass. Agent.
G**n'l M iuager.
margidlf
Tor.land. Maine.

baTSteamboat COi

CASCO

Mouse
Whin r,
Portland, Kir.
CuiiiinenciuK Monday, .Nor 1.1, 1899.
I iiMiiiii

WKKK MAT T1 U10 T A 1II.K.
For Forest city Landing.IVak* Inland,
5.30, 6.45. s.oe, 10.JW a. m.. 2.1a. 4.0<>. <>.15 p. m.
l'or t u*l»lng» UltoiJ, 0.4.*, 10.3b a. ai., 4.00
p til.
For Little Hurt (Irml Diamond lalnniU,
Trrfrttaen * Ijiudlug, I'rnka Island, u>.j0,
7.00, 0.00, 10.?0a. ni.. 2.15. 1U5 p. m.
Kur,Foace'« I.m mllng, Long Island, K70,
10.30 a. tn.. 2.1a o. m.
C. W. T. CODING, Genera! Manager.
dtf
nov2

LINE

ALLAN

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

STEAM KiL

LtverpooL

.Ni.iiiuliau
•Californian
Pa;Islao
N11 told 1 an

0 Dm.
1 Jan.
25
.1

From
Portland.

Feb. T

From
Halifax.

1? Jail
20
10

•

_31

•*

Feb
Feb

From

RATES OF PASSAGE.
A reduction of 10
Cabin
$50.00 to 990.00.
per cent is allowed on return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—S35.ru single; $65.50 return.
bTKKRAOK—Liverpool, London. Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, £23.53.
Prepaid certificates $21.
Rates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or iToni other points
T. I*. MoUOWA.t, 4iO ( ougrrm St.,
I’ui Hand, Mr.
Forelgu Strniimlii p Agency, Room 1,
Flrat National Hank ItulRIIng, Fortland, Maine
declCitf
H.* A. ALLAN, I India St.
—

DOMINION
Portland to

LINE.

Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

l.iviTjHMd

Portland,

to Portland
m Hal it

ax._Steamers._2 p.
Dominion,

( ambroman,
liur. Dec. 14.
Dec. 17,
•Roman.
Vancouver.
Thur. Dec. 28,
Dominion,
Jliur.Jan.il,
(ambroman.
Thur. Jan- iK
•Homan and Ottoman carry no

p,

in.

From Island l'uliil, *8.10,
l». m.
From C hicago, Montreal,
a. ni.. 5.45 p. in.

11.30

a.

5.45

m.,

Umbcc,

*8.10

m.

Dec. 2-*
Sd.
Dee. 30
Wed. Jan. 10
Sat
Jan. U
hat.
Jau. 29
Sat
Feb. 3
passengers.
J'at.

BOSTON SERVICE.
% la Qucetisiown.

To Liverpool
New

PORTLAND

LewUtOn. *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45 aud C.45

21 Jau
ll Feb
direct

•.No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving lor unto
Du. in., or Montreal s.45 p. ni.. Friday.
N. IL—The new Steam-rs Bavarian and
Ti.MsIAN, 10 37s ami 10,200 tons, have Twin
Screws, and will inako Hie passage from Port to
Port lu about seven days.

.''at.

For uwlusn, 8.10 a. m. 1.30.4.00. *4.00 p. in.
For I»laud Pond, 8.10 a. in., 1US0. *0.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Our!»«•«•, CliU'M|(o. 8.10 a. in.,
•6 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
aud 7.00 n. m.

Co.

■■■

Easlsort. L«ta) Ci a t Si John H.3..H^nt?w H.Sand all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Hcotla,
I’rlnoe f award Island and Cape Breton,
1 be
favorite route to Cam|x>hello Hurt hc Andrews.
N. B.
Winter Arrange in rut.

thur. Dec. 7,

PORTLANO, MAINE

small, to suit the borrower. on Household Furniture, 1’itnos, Organs. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock.
Horse*,
Carriages, &«.. the same to remain
We will pay ort furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be paid
sau b* had In tho Ht.ite.
by Installment*, each payment reducing both
principal ami interest. Ileal estate
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

Any amount, Urge

—

From

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

MONEY TO LOAN.

|

Steamship

FOR

--

l\ DIVISION.

For
Worcester.
Clinton.
Aver, Nashua.
Wiudhain and Upping at 7.30 a. in. And 12.30
p. ni.
For Manchester* Coucord And points North At
7.30 a. n*. xml 12.30 p. in.
1 or lto< hester. Sprlugvile. Alfred, Waterboro
and Saco ltivei at 7.30 a. m., 12 m aud 5.30
p. in.
l or Gorliam at 7.30 and 0.45 a. in
12.30, 3.93
6.30 and tt.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 0.45 a. in.,
1*2.30. 3.00, 5.30 Hurt C.20 n. m.
Trains anive at Portland front Worces er at
1.26n. in.; from Kcchester hi 8.30 a. in., 1.23,
aud 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 6 30 and
10.50 a. in.. 1-25. 4.15. 5.48 p. m.
D. J. KLANDEltS. G. P & T. A. Boston.
dtf
je2«

lit

International

Foot of I'rrblr Street.

v30

Of Good

Tli" Stlpcrb, n*w. tf*»el
screw sfsunhlp
•OOVKltNOIt l» Sf. T.FY. Papt. John Thomoson, and the sTannrh and elegant stomier
“BAY HTA1K,” Cant. A. C. l>enn|son. alter
fiste!v leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf. Ilosun, at 7.00 p. ?n. daily, except Bund ay.
meet every
These steamers
demand of
modern steamship service In safety, speed,
comfort and luxur y of traveling.
for
Through tickers
Providence, i.owe!l,
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LIHOOAfti. (Jen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. A goat.
declOdtf

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.60 a. m.. 1.no and 8.50 p. m.
For Brhlgtwn and Harrison 8 60 a. in and
5.5') p. ni.
For Berlin, Mrovrlns, Island
.No. Mtratfnrd and
Pond, Ijsurasler,
Beecher Falls 5.60 n. m. and 1.00 p. m.
For
Mt.
Lnnuihnrg, Montreal, f hlrago,
Paul, List* llldge and Uurbee 8 60 a. m.
MNDA1S.
For I.e*arlsfou via Brunswick, Watrrxrlll*
and Itangor 7.20 a. ni. ami 1435 p. in. For all
points east, via Augusta, except bkowbegan
ll.uo p. m.
Alt RIVA1A
8.2.J a. 171.from Bartlett, No. < ouway and
8.35 a. III.
lauldoii and Met'ornlsli;
chanic Falls; 8.43 a. in. Waterrllle, Augusta and Itocklund ; ] U65 a. III. Beecher
Falls, Ijaucastrr. Fabyaus, \o. Coiiwuf
and llairltou; 12.15 p. in. Ilangor.
A uand
Hocklau«l; 12.20 p. 111. King*
Bruits,
eld, Phillips. | aritilnglun.
Knmlord
l^ewtaton ; 6.20 p. in.
Falls,
Water* tile,
Augusta,
Kkovflirgnn,
Itocklnnd, Rath; 6 35 p. m Mt. Jolin, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Conuty, Moosehead
l.akeaml Bangor; 6.46
l>. in.
Itangeley,
Fa rmlngton, Hu in ford Falls, l^wliton;
8.1o i*. m. Chicago, Montreal, (tnrbrr, and
nil White Mountain points; 1.26 a. in. daily from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Hath aud l.r*vls«
ton ; and 150 a m. daily except Monday. from
Halifax. Mt. .Volin, Bar Harbor, W’aterx'llleand Augusta.

DEPARTURE*.

’PHONE 30

The steamships Hoistln Hall an*; Mem.
batten alternatively leave
Franklin Wharf,
I orilaud, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at c p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Her M, K. R., Tuesdays. 1 hurs lays and Bauirdays at 5 t>. m.
These steamers are superbly ntled nnd tarnished for passenger trave' ao<l ailord the ia«rsl
corveul nt and com/or taole route
bet woe a
Portland and Now York.
4. F. MMCOMB.tJeoeral Agjnl
THOS. U. BARTLETT. AgL
ocudtf

bognii.

TKI-WEEKLT SAILINGS.

From

Steamship Co.

Long liland Snsad »t> Day'igh:.
3 T 'A I PS Pf R WEEK.
Rednre•! I'nres $3.00 Our Way.

Train* leave Union Station. IWilway Square,
lor station* imiiH >1 and Intermediate stations a«
follow •:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
*12.36, 1.20 Slid *1 l.on p. 111. For Belfast 7 00 a.
limns** irk,
m.. 1.20 ami 11.Oil p. m.
Kot
Augusta nml W atsrvllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
ra. *12 ju, l.go, 6.10 ami *11 00 p. ni. For llstii
l.~ ** l«t•<i* via Rrutivwiek 7.00 and 10.26
on
a ni.,*l2.86,i f>.|o and *11.00 p in. for Horkland
T.oo a. in., 12.36 an * 5 lo p. in.
For MkottheFor Foi8*u 7.00 ». m.. 1.10 ami ll.oo p m.
craft aud;(ireen« llle I.'JO amt 11.00 p.m. For
Hncksport 4ia. in.. 12.56 and U.uO p. ni For
liar Harbor 12216 ami 11.00 p. in. For tireeu*lllr an«l
IlonMon
via OI<l'»sn and It.
A A. If. it. 12.36*' d 11.00 i> m.
For Hank.
F »r
Ington Co. It. It. 12 36 ami *11.00 p m.
Malta** amkeau 7.00 a. in
1 2» ttld 11.00 ]». III.
Vanrtbois. Mt. Mte ohen. Hon I ton,
For
Woodstock nml Mt. Join* 7.00 a. ni. r.lid
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
ll.0Op.ro.
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via H. & A. It.
It. 11.00 p. in. Fur l.e** Istou and .Meclisulc
Fait* s.;>o a. m f.lOiadftaip m.
Fa Ron
ford Falls, Farm tngtou and Phil I ips 8.30
H. m., 1.10 p. HI.
For Rem Is and ItangrTey
I. 10 p. m.
For l.ew Isfon, W'lnthrop and
W ater* lllc
8 81
a
|.I0
ni
in..
p.
Train*
Cortland
ll.oo
having
in.,
p
8a urd*y, does not ennneet to tleltatf. l>over
and Foxcroft or bevoinl Bangor, except to Kl.sworlh and Washington Co. II. II.. and leaving
ll.oo p. m. Sunday cioes
not connect to Skow-

Liverpool.

_ _

MI 4 Nil'UK K A I M A N 4* .JANUARY’ 23.
4
Sunrises. 7 07|niffh w-i~r !
4 47 "W*-rl-4 li>
8110 Mt.
Moou rises.morn! Height.00

NEW YORK DIRECT LINE,

Maine

..

20th, sch C II Trtckey

NEW LONDON—Ar 2(>tb. sch Waltham, fm
Brunswlek for Noank.
NoilsK A Passed 23d. tug Georges Creek,
with barge C from Balt more for Portland.
PASCAGOULA—Sid I'Olh, sell Augustus Welt,
New York.
PIHLADF.LPIIIA—Ar 21st, sch Chas .T Willard. York. Bangor via Plgron Point; Olive T
Whittier, Wbltiler, Jacksonville, J U Creche-.
Dunn, Brunswick.
Ar 2Vd. tug Valley Forge, with targe Schuylkill. from Portland.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 21st. ch Klvlra
J French. Plifladelplila for Portland; Fiancis M
do for Pori T.mi|>a.
S d seaward 21 *t, sch R T Kund'ett.
FROVINUKTOWN-Ar 2Sd.ach Mary B Wellington. from Weymouth for New York.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 18tli. sch Modoc, Calais
for New York.
HAN FRANCISCO—Ar 21st, steamer Con^
miugh Manila; ship Tar mi. Pederson, do;
St Franca* Wlao. Philadelphia.
SAVANNAH Bid Hist, sch Goo H Ames, for
Boston.
Cld 2<>th. ech Viola Iteppard, Dunton. Amboy
and New York.
Arat Ttbee 2lst. baique Stephen G Hart,
New I/ondon.
SALI M—Ar 21st, UH steamer Woodbury,
Furtlanrt, crulslusr.
Sid 20th, schs F Waterman, Calais for Nantucket; Madagascar, dolor llyannts; James L
Rockland for New York; Charley Wool*
Maloy,
sey, do for do; Rodney Parker. Btontngton for
do. Abner Taylor, Calais for do: CMS K Flint,
St John, NB. for da
VINEYARD If A VKN—Pasted by 12th. srh
Henry O Barreit. from Newport News lor Bos
ton; tug Sweepstakes, with barge Anna M Ash.
from Portland for Philadelphia.
Ar 22d, seb Mattie J Alles. from Raritan for
Portland.
Ar 2d, sch Charlie Woolsey. fm Rockland for
New York.
Hid 22d. sobs John M Plummer, and Woodburr M Snow.
Passed 22d, sclit Walter M Young. New York
for Portland: Sardinian. Abenaki, and K1U
Frances.Ifrom New York bound vast.
WILMINGTON. NC-Ar *oth, ecu VVU 11am F
Campbell, Snout. Ilunucoa.

.......

\l

lleury

O Hanett. from Newport News for Rosioa.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Mid Fth, ac|«
Woodbury M Rn«»w. and Addle Mfehlfrr, New
York or Rockland: Seth M Todd. New York
for Calais; George* Albert, New Bedford for
New York.
FKKNANDINA—Cld 20th. sch Gen A Ames.
Dow, New York.
SKI SOU), ach Sebavo. Thompson. New York.
H VANN IS—In port 2lst.sch llaun.di CoOmcr
from New York for Hue Its port.
Ar 22<t, aeb Jas L Malay. Rockland for New
York.
Sid ltd. sebs Empress. for Boston; Mary
Brewer, lor Rockland.
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 20th. sch Thomas G
Smith. Philadelphia.
MOBILE—Ar 20Ui, • h ftla A SUmpson.

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

tush; sales 2.2 -0.000 bush futures. 120.000 bu
exports ; snot Steady; No 2 Ked at 74**c fob
afloat prompt ; No 1 Northern Duluth tat 77’ftc
fob ailoat prompt: No 2 Hod 72Afco elev.
(jorn—receipt* 27.»76 bash; export* 1.030

22

Jan S3
.New York. .Bremen
Oceanic .New|York. Liverpool ..Ian 24
Han Juan.New York. l'orto Itlco. J«n 24

cruising.

*?,'*

17,276 bbls: exports 9.391 hbH: sales 6.700
ptckages; very quiet but held a shade higher
wiih 44 heat, efie 'king demand.
Flour—Winter pte 3 60*3 80;winter straights
3 36 a3 45; Minnesoulpatents 3 75 u 4 OO;Whi3

ron

prow

| l4»hn

4

li

100's

yellow 43*40.

YOHK—'The Flour

account.

RAIUtOADH.

CHATHAM—rawed ??d. eeh .V Manchester
Hat

DoinMtlu Port*.

(By Telegraph.)

te

1 0184 for money hih! for

22

1 loss—receipts 26.000: mixed and butchers
4 6.r> 0,4 s6; good to cnoice heavy at 4 In,a 4 8j;
rough heavy 4 63 «,4 eft; lUlit 4 45u 4 72 V*.
Sheen—receipt* aO.OOo: native wethers 4 60o
5 oo; iambs si 4 75 ud 4«>; Western weUiers at
4 40 u 4 80; Western lambs at 5 60&# 40.

NFW

'LONDON. Jan. 22 1899—Consols closed at

4 (XL

Domrtllo

cloeed

market

l.sropsan Market f
(By Telegraph.)

18483
62
74Vs

•*.

M

Cotton

"*‘4

By Telegraph.'
CHICAGO. Jan. 22. 1 POO.-Cattle—receipt*
9 500; good to chon e cuttle *t 6 26*# 26; poor
to medium at 4 lOufi 00; mixed Mockers 3 26
rtj| 8o; selected feeders A 2On A 9 >i eowrs 3 #0
2 75«4 60:
a 4 60; heifer* at 3 nOu4 36; bulls
caives at 0 60cs< 76; led Texas beeves 4 OOoi

Cloves...I44I5

May.

J*
-JJj,
'l*83

Oi cago l.iv* stoaa Markat

Nutmegs.40 « 49
Penper.18* 17

Jan.

174t»
li^s

>

r

MAVANNAIU-Tbe

steady: middlings 7 7-16c.

mV* Trojan

Block

on

firm; middlings 7Hc.
MOBILE—Cottoa market steady; middling at
7Hc.

..

.so#

Spring patents 3 8o»£* 40
wtutef patents. 3 75 *4 21.

Mace.90a 1 03

.......

...

Jan. 2o.
Id’s
bo .4

Market.
BOSTON, Jan. 22 It OO-TC# following
•! Proeuatoo*. Stc.1
.u-7i«j a 4,ti4«u*Uu.•
Boat

..646 %
Spice*—
«

May.

4

...J55

do pin

Klee— Hall—Hplcee -Starch.
Domestic rice.5 %.tf 7
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 60*2 80
Liverpool.2 86 a 2 60
a 2 60
Diamoud Crystal bbL.

January.....'!**.

}}0
11.

looacco.

American

—

May.23%

*

Western
Southern lty pW.
Brooklyn Kami Transit. 72V*
Federal Stoel common. 51
,lo pld.. 73 y»

..!*...!

May. 33%
July.33%

44

}*}"
Bugar.lconimon.•. 1*7
Unlon.®a

....3 7oa3 05
wire
Iron—
a
2%
Common.
l.'etiucd.*2'’* « 3
«
4%
Norway..<
Cast Sleel. Halo
Shoesleel.3*4 4 3%
Sheet Iron—
lie.♦%'« r»
Gen Kussia.i3,iiul4
American Kussia.11 “12
Galvanized.6%4 7
Leada 7‘*
sheet.
.9% •• lO
/.Inc.
4 0 '*
Pipe.
Oils—Pal uts.
a So
70
Sperm.
Whale.r.OcitH
Haul!.40 o 45
Shore.35.- 40
30 a 35
I’orgie.
55 u 65
l ard.
Castor .t lO.al 20
Neats foot.45 a 06
Lead
Pur- ground.t» -‘6 <•»» <5
Bed.« 25 « 6 75
English Ven lted.2 0"«.. 25
American zluo.6 004,7 UO

Oocnlng.

*

®0

..

Nalls— I rou-Dead.

66%

Vi

Kinross.}]*
American ...l<5
U. n. k(press.
*1,,
Has.10n'4

Nails—

May.85%

1

Islauo.l'>«4s

pm.,7l'•

Hoofing liteh, 4>gallon..11«. 12
Wil Hitch .3 25^3 50

July...

*1S

.1;0

.12« id
* okc.4 75 a 5 00
(£*,6 75
Spelter.
i»23
Soldo rx V*.’ %.
K«ihI Store*.
Tar p bbl.3 60 « 3 *5
5 00,a 5 25
Coal tar

Best

Wljs

St. Paul nW
SLl'aui & omana.
«t. Paul & Omaha Did.
Texas Pamne
J*
Union Pacific pta. 7Mm
Wabasn.
Wabash
Boston & Maine....1W
Htw York ami Now KB* Pi-Old Colony.*02
Adam*

Star P gross .00ft55
OOf.oj
Dingo
Forest City.00«,5o

21

1027t

*

louts® Na«n. ®Ok»
Mauluiltuu KMvmUxl.
l-‘4
Mexican Central
Mlchumi central.
Minn. Si Ml. lawns...'•«' «
Minn. St BL LOUIS uln. no
Missouri racUlo..7. *
New Jersey Central.U
New York ICenlral.I-'4'*
Northern Pacino com.I 517*
Northern Pacific old..... 74ka

*0

steady; middling uplands 7Hc;do gulf* He;

sales 1200 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 7 7-lGe.
GAI.V E.HTON—The Cotton market rioted
firm ; middlings 7 He.
M KMPII18—The Cotton market to-day cloeed
very firm; middling* 7 9 16c.
NKW ORLEANS—The Cotton market cloeed

..

22.

l.'JH
Atclllsoo.nld... bl

Select. 50 fi do
Fire cominou. 46a 55
l»ko D»
Spruce
12 a, 14
Hemlock

pure.

*{*;*

64

Atehlson.

•*

( as si a.

64

Pacific ..
yuoutious ol stocks— Jan.

iBy Telegraph.)

JAN. 28.
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was

..

in.

}■<*

Siav.lst...1}0
netlic. I.. 1*. Isis.... 1-2 ,4

rag.

no

Jan. 20.

Union

Antimony..

f.»r tin* market:

re*.*•«

N'-w 4s. ITS...».14*
New 4s, coup.114>/s
Denver & K.*D. 1st.10274
Krlo con. .. W*
Mo. Kun. ® Tex. 2ds.bW
Kansas « Hactllc consols.....

Metals.

w.iole-

Jan. 2«.

N»w «.

Oregon

DondS.

(By Telegraph.*
are tho closing quotations of

The following
‘“luui:

Copper—
PORTLAND. Jail. 22.
14 *43 common..00 a 221 s
The Flour situation was firm to-day|wiib min- Polished copper.
0Oa24
Wheat showed an advance. In- H oils .Ouft22,a
ers 5c higher.
V
M
damand
sheath.OOu]7
fluenced by improved cable advices
Y M Holts .is»«If*
Chica o option market itottoms.25 ft.il
age to French crop.
Sugar very firm Ingot.Ida 17
was easier for Corn ant: Oats.
Tinand has an upward tendency. Butter weak and
Str.iits.2\a 30
lower. Eggs easy.
The following quotations represent

60
11

.pp”
n( HIlll'Ul And

Cottoa Murk**;*.

....

tn’on Pacific....
Union .. 76H
Mexican Central as. 74
Anmruan Hell
.^
American nucar. esnmui..
Sugar, uld ...**6
VapW n....l»Ti.in.

May at

«c;

SAILING DAYS OK OCBAJI STB A M ERS

Virkrt.

The followlug were ihecloslng quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison, loo. a oania Fr.lt. nsw. 10T»

Whitowood—
NO 1&2. 1 m.$40.i $45
Nape. 1 m. 56 a 40
Common, 1 lu. 28 a, 32
1 in No 15(2
.$403145
< atol.ua line—
.-•ort
1 inch. No l
.I2'a$35
'0.2
$22,fti.i2
1*4. Us and 2 inch. No. 1.$30.9in
No 2.*28 « <33

_

gtis,l9oO.ssten’sn.l02

notion Stork

lid

Sliiugles—
X cedar .8 2*><i3
1 iear cedar.-2 5o.«3
X No 1 cedar.1 -****1
Spruce .1 50 a 13
1 .a'lis, slice..2 75ft

108
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
108
103
107

Portland A OfO*g g«*.»900. 1st nits 102
Portland Water Cirs 4s. 1927.106

Pressed
$1
8
Loose Hay.$lii
Straw, car lots.$10«|12
l,ruttiri.
New York—
Light.27 & 20
Mid Weight .*8«20
Heavy.28 a 29
(tood d*mg.2d h 27
Union hack*.■ 30« *\>
Am calf.
00ft 1 00

25u,

*

"

7lHc.
TOLKIK)—Wheat firm—cash r.D'
71 H«; Joly “OHe.

*20,
103 !

Municipal.102

lodlno .3 46.a H GO
ipeese.4 4tio 6 (K)
Licorice, rt.1 o « 20
Morplitue.2 86tt 2 O
(Ml bergamot .2 76#3 20
Nor. cod Uver.I BO$‘J OO
Ah—noati cod Itver.1 Oo»l 25
Lemon.1 GO 4! 20
Olive.1 00*$2 60
1 75 «2 OO
I'oppt.
Wlnterureen.2 604 :t OO
Potate Vr'rmle.6g £00
Chlorate.IGa 20
Iodide.2 40 a 2 «6
Quicksilver.73« 78

clear.
No l..
line

90

100
160
170
61

1907.11J

<

2d

a#

103
140
160
60

BOND*.
Cortland 6a.
Cm Hand 4a. 1902—1912 Funding. .108
Portland 4a. 1918. Funding.108
Hangar Oa 1906.1 Water.A12
Hath 4 Mi a 1907. Mu me I oal....101
Bath 4\, 1921. Kefnnduig.101
Belfast 4a
Calais 4S 1901—1911 Refunding.... 1O0
levrlstoatls,* 100L Muaiclnai.108
Lewtstca4c. 1913. Monioinal ......106
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
mtg 135
Maine Central K K7a l«l a.oou*. *
108
-4VoS"
*
•
*
4t cona mtc... .106

tfUcerioe.20a 76
A loos c.iiMJ .16 u 26

Uppers.$60«

Bid. Asked
102
100
lo7
] 10
102
100
101
lOO
102
100
102
101
98
loo
110
109
160
146

MaincOentfal K’y.lOO
Ogdens burg R.K. 100

Copperas .lliS
tartar.S74m30\4
Fix Lou wood.12 416
Cuinralnc.70 a 1 22

cream

Common, 1 in. 28 «
.southern pine.$d*>«.
Clear pine—

6 70

Jsn..

Ammonia.lint

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 hi. 35 ft;

Eggs steady-fresh 16ttl?a.|
Cheese Arm—erin at ItfilSr.
Flour—reeel ate 27,ooo nbls; wheat 21,p0O;
hush; corn 148,ono hush; oats 267,dOO bush;
rye 8.000 busli: barley U6.000 buah.
{Shipment*—Flour 28.000 bbis; wheat 14.000
bush; corn 128,000 bush; oats 1&0,<>00 bush
rye 0.000 bush; barley 4S.OoO bush.
DKTROIT-Wheat quoted at 8884e for cash
White; cash Red at f8Hc; May at 72c; Juiy>t

KIDS.

Ashes, i»ot.83* fli O
Bi.chu leaves..i»6o,7U
0 0/
Hals Co pah is.
BeeseWliX .....87 *»,42
Borax.I0u 11
3 s* 6
Briinston>’
Coctlnc. Muriate, per oi.G o***' 60
Cochin ..40448

m

H82C.

BB7>4
0 03 Vi

My.

(US!
M .dn I la boll r op?.
Sisal.
tftlOVb
* Mcfe—
No 1. .JW
No a..
No ..80
10 oi.13
8 oi.11
l)rut* «sd Dj fi.
Acid Oxalic.12
43
Acid tart.

Market.

PortlNiid \Vliole«a

......

Jan

Mut< lie*.

to oriler.

10fllH
10BS

May.

Clapboards—
Kxports.
l.tVKRPOOK'.BNU. Steamship CallfnrtiUn—
81.800 bush wheat 271.' boxes 88 cs fresh jiork

*3>4

roll.

la no.

4

NEW

**H

May.

be

to

MM>

rout

Gould interests were sup* Quinine.
60
buyers of Iftlsaourl Pacific KUeuUarb. rt.75alo 40
Rt snake.3o
and other Gould stooks went up in sym- Saltpetre. U«12
Senua.26 alto
pathy.
Canary seed.4 Mi 4 6 Ml
The money market remains praotlnally Cardamons .1 26 n 60
for time money ar** soda, by curb.8*4 * 834
unchanged, rates
Sal.2,a« 3
lower, but lenders are ex- Sulphur. 3 <» G
nominally
of
olass
the
Sugar lead.20 o 22
tn
In
regard
tremely exacting
White wax. ..60 a 66
collateral they will aooept No Institu- V tlrol, blue. Sail
cent
Vantlu. bean.813,oil#
33
than
stake more
per
tions will
<-f
Unn|Hnrilfi-Snni.
lean and uinuy
of Industrials In a
Hlnstlng.,.3 25 n 3 RO
take over 25 per cent. Sj*>rtine.4 6Or0 25
refueo to
them
Ihe oluelug of the market was doll, but Drop snot, 25 lbs.1*46
11 and larger .1 70
II*/•

poK«d

May. ISH

July.*4*4

American

rather

««H
07H

May.
J.qr.

Cordage Burk.
Cordage—
pib.10011
Manilla.10 *17

Market Review.

Oo«lnf.

BGV4
«7»»

Wroln

ouU

__

Opening.

....

Products in the

quoutl'mi

nut

Oils TarpMilnc an I Coal.
I tgnuia and Centennial oil.. bill., ItOtst 12H
12V*
Reflnentat Petroleum, lto
14Vfc
Pratt s Astral..
Hall bbls lc extra.
63168
Raw Linseed! ol«.. ...
f»5 88t>
Moiled Linseed on.
68igG8
'! urnentine.
6 Oo a 6 35
Cumberland. coal.
d 60
Stove and furnace coal, reiati..
8 6o
Franklin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail. ..

BIn quiet.
Molasses steady.
Fretmti to Liverpool ttnffl.
sugar raw strong; fair refining 3-16-18e;Cen>
refined
trlfugal 96 test 4*§ Molasses sugar
firm but quiet.
CHICAGO—Cash QuoCattcus.
Flour firm.
•vru at— No 1 spring —; No 3 do 69jl63%c;
No 2 Mod at t>7 *68c. Com—No 3 at 81 H ; No 2
yellow at AlHe. (ga-Ko 8 at 23*23H;|No 1
white at Mke; No3 whUe*r,«4c; No 2 Rve
5 «i No 2 Barley 8*.«.44c; No 1 Flaxseed and
N W Flaxseed l go; prime Timothy seed 2 On;
Mass Pork at 9 25*10 7H; Idtrd at 6 82Hfc
r» 9.’H short rthe -Ides fi §«R6 85. Dry salted
meats—shoulders at 6V*.a,r»H • short clear sides
6 921 y *H 02H.
Butter stead\ —crmery 19£24Ho; dairies* in

_
*11
6TO

England.Dec. 20, 12.30
BATES C.F

P. M.

1'ASS AUK.

First Cabin—$50.00 and upwards. Detain
-Sioo.ooaut upwards, according lo steamer
and accomodation.
Nnund c nbin
To Liverpool or London. $33
Boston to Liverpool or Oueeuslowii, $37.50.
lamdonHtt« r*n«*
To Liverpool, l.omlon.
derry. Glasgow. (Queenstown. $22.5*) to $-5.50,
according to ‘tcaiuer.
Apple to T. 1*. McGOWAK. 420 ( ongress
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4, First Natioivni Bank Building. Cll a KLFS ASHTON. imta
Congress »irwet, or DAVID TOUUANCK Si
CO., general agents, fool of India street.
—

Dally. Other trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Suuday
•

for Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30
Pullman Palace Sleeping tars ou
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

a.

m.

night

nov24dtf

Poriluiid, Me.
<ni

Ticket
Street.

NOTICE.

Ofliee,

Depot

at

foot of ludla
oR23dtf

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT CO.

My wife. Mianda M. Morton, having
Beginning Oct. 2, 1889. st-amer Aucocisco
left the home provided for her by me, w ill leave Portland Pier, Portland. dailY. Sum
ami my bed and board without iuat ilavs exempted. at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island,
and Great Cbebeague. cliff Island, So.
cause, 1 hereby give uotlce that I aual I Little
llarpsw;Sl Halley's and Orr’s Islands.
not pay any bill of bar contracting after
Return for port'and, leave Orr’e Island and
Dated January 22nd, A. D., above landings 7.00 a m. Arrive Portland
this date.
93.0 a. m.
ELISHA E. MORTON.
1900.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen Mgr.
22 1*
•epuwdf

l'ortluuil A iHrmoutlk Klrctrlc Ity. fo.
leave bead of Klin street for Uuc orwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. in., nouiiy
Extra lor
until 7.43 p. m.. then 9.15 and lo 43.
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.25,
•3.53, 5.05 and 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarinoutu for Portlnml at 5.45 a. in.,
hourly un'll 6.45 p. ni.. then 8.15 and 9.45.
Leave Underwood Spring mr Portlaud at ft.10
a. m.. and hourlj until t.10 p.m.. then 1.50. 2.10,
3.10. tXtO. 4.10. 4.30. 5.10. 3.40, 0.10. 6.50, 7.10, $.40
ami 10.10 p. m
First two and la»t trips omltteJ Sunday.
uovJOutf
•3Jtt Sunday. tJ buuday.

(^AHS

THE
IEW

ADVKRTIRKMBMTS TODAY*

J R. Ilbhy.
own Bovver Ron*,

Moure A Co.
Brown A CO.

owfn.

mmcretil MilitniO©.
felhua
Vf. L. WlitoV A Co.

UniTernltv preparatory School.
r libitum.
McKenovy. toe Jeweler.
J. J. lAppin A Co.
Frol. Proctor.
Geo. C. JSluw A Co.
l>ow

A

__

Fooed
Mew Went*. Te l-ev roe MM,
end »lmil»r edtertlMment* will be lound under
heir aprreprlale heads on pats *.

l-oat,

BRIEF J0TT1NUS.
Tba Fmte.nlty olob was entertained
by C. S. Kobe., Kaq., teat even In*. The
paper was by Hev. W. T. Phelan.
JFaneral aervloee ol the lata hire.leedore
Day of Na. 8 Cherry atreet, were held
from her leU home at 8.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. Ihe remain* were taken
1
to Fryeborg for Interment.
John Hendrickson's funeral took place
from No. 47 Hanover timet at in 30 yesterday morning, Hev. Mr. Iteaallan offiol*
wna at F orest City
Interment
atlng.
carnet try.
At 10 o'alook yesterday morning the
aldermen drew the following Juror* for
aarvloa at the February tarui of the U.B.
District ooutt: brand, Lavl H. Pennell
and Sanford A. Maddox; petit, Alfred
U. Ooudy and Ueorge K. Lefavor
The rtoelpta from liquor lines at the

January
Superior term amount to 18.406 75, rstbsr smaller than the average.
A oat* ol dlpththeria at Na 3 Saunders lane and oos ol aoarlet fever at No
606 I'o^gress rtrsei, have been reported to
mOi board ot health.
Orders were Issued from ths adjataat
grn<ral’a oftloe Saturday appointing the
eleotton of a major In the First Htglfill theplioe muds vacant by
meat to
the death of the lets H. K. Ulmer of
Kook land.
It will be held January 3J at
8 o’olock at tha Falmouth hotel, In Portland.
Mias l.oulse A. Turner, who has been
conneo^d with the Evening school, the
paei winter, will continue the classes at
the Fraternity rooms for the remainder
Miss Turner would like
cf the winter.
at the rooms
those interests'!
to liejt
this evening.
The kaohtrs of the Cbineso class gave
a Chinese
supper in the vestry of the
Heoond Parish
Congregational chnroh
The supper was complilast evening.
mentary to the members of the class.
RIVERTON

PARTIES.

A party of eighteen arranged for by Dr.
Howland went to Riverton lest evening
oaalno.
where lunch was enjoyed at the
Whist and dancing were Indulged during
There were eighteen In the
the evening.
party.
Hr. Lcthrcp ond a party of twelve also
wnjoytd the evening with a dinner and
Whist In the red room at the casino.
~~

PIANO

RECITAL.

Mrs. Hermann Kotzscbmar’s ideas on
piano teaching are worth hearing. Next
Thursday evening at Advent oburjb, at
8 o'clock, she will give a short talk on
“Modern Idtas oa ilauo teaching.'* Illustrating with two young pupils. The re
eltal Is eouipllaientsr/ ond will prove
meet interesting to parents and pupils.
150WD0IN OLEE CLUB.
The annual Portlini concert of the
Olee and MandoltnHowdcln College
*i ill tar clubs,
wllJ be given at Y. M. C.
.a.
hall Wednesday evening, January
Beth the glee and mandolin clubs
81.
ero exceptionally
good this year and a

enjoyable conoert can bo aotlclThe repertoire is in keeolng wltn
oollege life and spirit, full of snap and
zest and highly entertaining to all lovers
►of tbs rollicking
oollege sang* as sung
Mr. Welch as violin
toy college men.
very

.pated.

uelolst, needs

p

of

e

no

Introduction to ths peo-

Portland, whllo

Mr.

Applston

as

and Mr. Jordan
\mandolin soloist nlwnys meet with a
?well-merited appreciation.
The managefment
respectfully solicits the oo-aperajslun of every Bowdoln alumnus In mak.ng the concert a success both socially
Tickets on sale at
lioanoialiy.
v*nd
'rJressey, Jones & Allens', after January
JS

pooal

6ololfit and

reader,

-he directors of the Whitman AgriculWorks In Aubnrn, voted yesterday
ture
**/»
continue the
business under the sujsyvision and
management of Hon. J.
I} Hutchinson of Auburn, assignee, an J
Mlesers. F. H.
Briggs, H U. Foss and
Charles A. Haines as an advisory ociumlt*
^36.

MAINE’S

1

■tm .rialimi

Mra. Hiram L Cox af Thomas atraat,
from a alalt to bar daughter,
la home
Mra. Job* Lynob of Waahlagtoe, D. O.
Mra. Cox baa beaa la Waablagtoa elooa

Platte

|

Monday

there

waa

eot

a

stogie

ocean

changing

of Glenwood
street to Ulenwood
FUNKKALOF ANNIE DOHERTY.
avenue and the
naming of tbe square
remain* of Alls* Annie Doherty arThe
□ ear
tbe
Eye and Ear Infirmary were
train
the noon
considered.
It has been proposed that It rived from Augusta by
yesterdny. besides members of the family
shall be
termed Hramhall
square, as
the following namel gentlemen from AnBiainball street Is adjacent.
gustt accompanied the body to Portland:
STRONG FINANCIALLY.
Messrs. Maher, Coughlin, Walsb, Dunn
Attention Is oallcd to tbe annual state- and bnckley. In the morning Impressive
ment of
the Aetna lnsuranoe company, funeral servloe* were held at bt. Mary's
lhe
pastor, Rev.
published In at other column of this pa- church, Augusta.
Father Doherty, was assisted by Rev.
This
is the largest and strongest
per.
American company doing Ure Insurance Fathers McCarthy, Nelllgan und Hamel
business. Dow Ns Plnkhaiu are Portland On tbe arrival of the train from Augusta
Portland friends were
a large number of
agents.
In waiting at tbe Union station toexUnd
ANNUAL MEETINGS.
their sympathy to tbe mourners. Among
The
Cumberland Unr and Ureenleaf tbe clergvmen were the
Rev. D. J.
Law Library associations will hold their O’Drten, rector of tbe Cathedral, Rev. E.
annual raesllngs at the bar library rooms 7. Hurley, pastor of St. Dominion, Rev.
at 4 o’clock tbls afternoon to reoelve tbe John O’Dowd, pastor of tbe ohurcb
of
treasurer's
annual report and elsot offic- tbe Sacred Heart nod Rev, T. P. Lloehan
ers for the ensnlug year.
besides representative
of Illdderord,
people from the various Cathollo parishes
Messrs. Edward Duddy He
of the olty.
Sen, bad charge ot tbe funeral arrangeMessrs.
The pall bearers were
ments.
Donahue, MoUowan. Owen aDd Murray.
Rev. Fathers O'Hrlen and Hurley officiThe large number
ated at the oemetery.
of frlenda who followed her remains to
Calvary attested the alTeotlonate reguru
In this clearance sale of our* entertained for the deceased as also the
the department of parlor furni- expressions of esteem extended to the
m outnere.
litre lias received possibly more
than its due share of attention.
PORTLAND
COMMANDERY,
It tvus here, however, that the
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
nee.l of space was most urgently
On 'Thursday evening, January -5th
fell—more room must bo lia I ni
will o:onr tha 89Sth conolave of Port
I*rlec culling bere,
tiny price.
land Gommanery, No. 9, Knights Temptherefore, Inis beeu especially lar, at Masonlo ball. This will be the
desirable
sharp—many
goods otliclal visitation of Eminent Sir C. J.

STORE,

being reduced one-liplf.

Just

Farrington. Grand Uenerallsslmo.Grand
Coiumandery of Maine. The work will
and Order
be the Order of the Temple
It Is expaoted that a large
25 HUSH SEAT FANCY CHAIItS, reminders of colonial days in tlielr of Malta.
of vlsltlDg Sir Knights from
daintiness.
These seats ate gilded, the frames finished gold, silver, blue or pink, number
oommanderles will be present.
as you like.
They are very comfortable, and occupy little room. Try one in your other
It will brighten up the other things im- Hanqnet at dose of the work.
parlor, reception hall or sleeping room.
mensely. The rush seat chair is, you know, just at present the best possiblo style.
CREDITORS MEET TODAY.
While they last you may have one at just half price. They were i3.2o, now
The meeting of
the creditors of the
bankrupt firm of Woodbnry and Moulton
which was assigned for nine o'olook yesterday morning at the oflloe of Referee
Lewie Pleroe has been oontlnned to ten
..
Oa Tuesday a
o’olook this morning.
trustee In Iwnkrnptoy.or throe trustees, If
I
the creditors so desire, will be eleot ed
and the rest ot the day will probably be
C.
oonaumed la the proving of alalme.
P.‘Mat locks, A. W. Coombs and 7. V.
Maltha wa art candidates for trustee.
•••mention.

81.62

5.-,

*

m

■,

1-2

HUCBtLAIBOOli

%. £ibbi( tie.,

Far the two susaaatlve day* of Sunday
and

name

a

WW IBUBIIMBU

_

Vp tla>| the

For the Parlor.

■

mw wnriwaw*

Water Pteel.

Cbrletmao.
■teamer at tbla port, a moat remarkable
Mr. and Mra. Llaarellyn M. Lalgbton orcurrenoe and
aoaaething that haa selare bow la Montolalr, M. J.
dom happened of lata years la Portland.
Mra. Hermann Kotiaohmar will glra a Tbla la tba first time thr.t a look of • teamnext lboraday
complimentary recital
an baa
taken plaaa In Portland daring
Two young pnplla too
evening at 8 o'clock.
present season and last aaaaon It oewill giro llluatrailona lo foundational oorrod bat onee. The cause of thle anddea
work and plaoo playing.
slacking np of ectlaltioe along tbe Urand
Alee Uraoe Joaea of Cuehmen atraat la Trank wharves la not attributed to any
ahe
At
a
waa
tarn
trip.
preaeat
enjoying
decreecc la baelaesa.
Tbe eaaae : la far
la la Cbloago with friends.
from that ae tbe foroe of U. 8. coatom
Mlaa Agnea M. Merrill of Cumberland o IB oars la
looking over aooounta yesteratreet la vlaltlng frlenda In Provldanoa.
day afternoon foond that tbe volnme ot
Dr. and Mra. Ueorga F. Libby leave bnilnree nt thle
port had op to date greatDr. D. J.
for Colorado thla morning.
that of tho corresponding
ly ax needed
la
taka
Ur.
who
to
of
Kockland,
Clough
period a year ago. Up to tho Bret day of
Llbby’a praotloe, arrived In Portland thle year than had been t ikon from tbe
aeelewoa
eloatad
Dr.
Clough
yeatarday.
oeeaa steamers 1,101 oara more of goods
tant aurgeon of the Maine Eye and Ear to
bo shipped through to Coeadlan points
of
the
at
a
raoant
meeting
Infirmary
then wee tbe case lest year; and from
of
oonolueloo
At
the
board of truateee.
Now Year's
day np to yesterday noon
thla meeting, the board gave a compli- tho exact number of onn ot
Imports wee
to
whlah
mentary dinner to Dr. Libby,
788, against 580 of laat year. Tho domeswen
all former and p re rent mem bera
tic freight has alsa boon greater than a
Inilied. After the banquet many kind
Tho
plane of tho different
year ago.
wurda of oommendatlon of Dr. Llbliy'a
steamship lines so resulted thla year that
work at thla inatltutlon and In ike olty
It elmply happened that daring Sunday
ofj Ponlead wen epokoo, and earnest end Monday not a steamer wae In port.
good wlenea for tba doctor and hi* wifi Today tbe steamer Dominion of tho DoIn tbalr new life In the wrei.
minion line wbleb lrft Halifax on BanMra.
Joapblne Loveltt, Cumberland day morning, will arrive el thle port,
street, waa celled to lloeton Monday hy while tho eteeioot Kuxlnle of the Thomthe audJen death of her married (later.
son lino le also doe lo reach Portland el
| Mr. J. D. Kendall la a candidate for any lima. No Allan boat le expected beoounollinan In Werd 7.
fore the firel of February.
Mr. Klcboid Butler, a Portland hoy,
Tbe only Imiortant arrival of tbe day
haa been appointed atewnrd af the ArBritish ataamar Tiber which
was tbe
It la
katiaaa club gf Hot Springe, Ark.
brought 8000 tone of coal. She oame from
the swell clob of the state und the posiNorth Sdyney, Cape Breton, wblob port
tion Mr. Hotter holds Is one of considerHer trip wae not
she left Janaary 17th.
able Importance.
an uneventful one.
Mlaa Sarah F. Bonner of Boston, Is viscoaetera oame In from Boston,
Two
iting bar mother, Mrs. Bonner of Charles bound on Ihelr way to eastern points In
trect.
ware
tbe teboonwe
thla stats. Thay
H. D. Foss and Frank Harrington of Allen M. and
Moping.
Boston, were In the olty yeaterdey, on a
Tbe steamer St. Croix oame In from
business trip.
Boston ot 3 10 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Mr. Edward C. Farnsworth's
essay
The steamer
Manhattan, whtob was
on the
creative power of lmagl nation,
New York on Sundue to arrive from
■ hlith Km r»nnntlf ann hnfnrd fhn
HfMMlhday, will not reach tbla port an til on
the
•r club, baa rlnce been
purchased by
surly hour this morning.
Arena Publishing company, ami will
number
their
In
same
future
OBITUARY.
.of
appear
monthly roagaslne, “Mind,"
confined
to
bis
Dresser
Is
Mr. Walter H.
EDWARD P. TOlilK.
home by sickness.
Edward P. Toble, a well known eltlien
Kdwanl
H. Da vela is reported to be
of Pawtneker, died Sunday afternoon of
dangerously 111.
Tba condition of William Allen, Jr., bright'* d I sense, aged 01 yean. He bad
111 for sams been 111 for a year, and oonflned to bit
who has been seriously
home for the paet six weak*.
weeks, Is reported to be worse.
Ur. Toble was a son of Edward Parsons
Mrs. Hannibal Humlin of Bangor, widToble, who wa* town and olty clerk of
ow of tbe late Hannibal Hamlin, la vlaltUls
lng her brother, Han. Georgs F. Emery Lewiston, Me., for thirty-five years.
wife, Caroline Frye, was a sister of Senaof tbls city.
learned
| Hon. Wallace H. White and Unn. Seth tor William P. Frye. Mr. Toble
trade on the Lewiston
M. Carter of Lewiston are at the Fal- tbe printer's
Journal, and was a ooworksr with the
mouth hotel.
late Congreesman Nelson Llngley, Jr.
ON BURYING THE WIRES.
Mr.
At the ontbrsak of tbe rebellion
Early In D-cember tbe eleotrloal appli- Toble enlisted ns a private, and was later
ances committee was authorised to Invescommissioned second lieutenant of oomtigate tbe feasibility and oost of burying pnny F, let Maine cavalry, b'ing awarded
those ot a medal of honor by Congress for oonwires exoept
all electrical
eleetrlo roads, the methods now In vogue gplcnons bravery In notion with tbe Army
In other cities and make a report to the of tbe Potomao.
olty government.
He went to Provldvnoe In 16A8, and for
'l'he oommlttee has been In correspon- many years was general assistant to Geo.
wire commissioners In other W. Danielson, editor of the
dence with
Providence
oltles and Is now expecting a report on Journal.
He was assigned to Pawtuoket
tbe Boston system from Capt. Hropby, as local agent of the Journal In 1SS1, and
who Impeded the Portland wlrea some had slnoe been loosted there.
time ago
They hope to be able to make
The only publlo otlioe he tilled was that
a report oefere long.
school oommtttse,
tbe
of member of
He was u
StHKKT COMMIT! EE.
whloh he held for six years.
The
oommlttee on renaming streets member of Mososlo bodies In Lewiston.
held a meeting at 4 30 yesterday after- He leaves two sons Iq Pawtuoket and a
tbe brother, Leroy U. Toble of Portland.
noon, when petitions for

GREATEST
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HARBOR NOTES.

PERSONAL.

PRESS.

Most Interesting Column in This Paper,

The

SQUARE STORE.

CONGRESS

The most interesting to us, and we
make it equally so to you as you read it.

Entertainer’s Week.
for teas, reA complete showing of all the latest novelties and dainties
the most varied and interesting preceptions and social occasions—positively
If you look it over
sentation of goods of this sort ever seen In this elty.

you’ll

know just what there is at your

HOOPER

somely
fair.

SCHOOL,

COOKING

If you

will give demonstration talks on|

From » to 12
Miss

a. in.

and 3 to 5 o’clock p.

Hooper’s subjects for today

m.

each daj.

29c.

Long Slip*,

Infant*’

extra

good

embroidery

la Creole.
neatly printed

and

will

Another, nf finer material, dainty edge In
■IceTea,

bo

neck and

SOc
Another, with hemstltohed. Tucked
me*ie or nalnsoo*, Swiss embroidery iu
end sleeves,

UNIQUE FEATURES.
THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Permission

Complaint* Received Regarding It By
the Agent of the Society for the Pro-

days ago an Item appeared in a
dally paper oalllng attention to tbe ouatom of leaving the horse of tbe ohlef engineer of tbe lire oepartment standing
outside tbs fire headquarter* a greater
A few

port of tbe day. As s result of this item
man living In Uorbsm. Me., wrote s letter to Agent K. N. Perry of tbe tioolefy
lor the Protection of Animals,saying that
tbe oase should be Investibe tbongbt
gated and attention paid to the matter

by

tbs soolety.
Mr. Perry understands the cose very
we’.! and knows that Chief KldrMgs tekes
rnuoh
pride In and as good cam of this

hauls him so rapidly to
which
be does lu anything to the llie
Tbe trouble Is that tbe
department.
ohlef Is forced to leave this horse at some
point convenient to the lire station to be
There Is no
emergency.
ready for an
plaoe for tbo boras In.tbs building now
as tbo liquor agonoy occupies a portion of
It sod until tnls Is moved lo some other
plsos and tbe building remodelled tbe
jhlef engineer's borso must :ontlnne to
If be Is to be
be treated as he Is now
svallatle for sodden oalls.
Kerry year tbe mutter of remodelling
she Central Ute edition so as to make It
possible to give tbe ohlef engineer’s horse
warm stable and to enable tbe obsul3>1 engine to be plaoed fronting Congress
been talked of and on two
street, has
poonsions orders have
passeJ the olby
lounoll advising the obange, but nothborse

as

When

ing has been done.
inch

a

point

that

It

strangers

oorues

who

to

only

Free-

MUSSED.

A small lot of

were

MUNICIPAL COURT.
Daniel D. Collins was lined |5 and oust
for uttsrlng ot scene language.
Mloabel E. Flaberty was arraigned on
with
a warrant oharglng
Intoxication,
previous oonvletlon for the some offence,
waa senteuoed to sixty days la the county

jail.
Charles Dell, accused of the larceny of
110 from Marlon Messer, procured a oonbeing plaoed
luOO ball for his appearance.
ARRIVED
YORE,

IN

under

NEW

were

BBSS

CLUB NKW8.

laco aud

arc

out

Amerloan

ombrj Id-

ono

marked down to

one

marked down to

$2 00

marked down to

one

marked down to

Most

choico

them

Skirt

are

Flannels and
all wool

n

handsomer collection tills

Mixtures,

and silk and wool at an average of half price. Some a
trifle

more

than half,

Saletodayon Central Bargain table, near Evening

stile

Broadway, Jiew York.

One small lot having cktra (tuo embroidery
Were
uid Insertion, the body ot nainsook.
(2.25, now
$1.50

Silk

room.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.
►♦♦*♦■>♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦
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!

\

emergency if you have X
“Henkel’s Seal of Purity” flour in tho#
Y
house.
Your bread, your cake, your biscuits, +
and your pastry will be the#
your rolls
Y
height of perfection.
It is the best (lour for all purposes.
X
If it doesn’t ploase you,|your grocer#
♦
will givo your money back.

k

(
►
f
L
h

►

culinary

Commercial

!»

Hf

YOU ARE FULLY EQUIPPED
for any

r

<

some

at less than half-

(Willing Co., ♦

DETROIT, MlCtl.

#

NOTH—Other Commercial
Mills
products
“Henkel’s Royal Star Pastry Flour,"

are:

(highest

L

♦

tAA

grade);

X

X
“Henkel's Fancy Straight X

Flour”:
’‘Henkel’s
Whole Wheat Flour." ^
Kach brand the best In its class on the X
market. Ask your grocer about them.
X

»»#♦♦••♦•♦♦•###♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦#♦♦#♦♦♦ *##♦##♦##♦♦#♦#♦«*#+
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If the fire should
be in your store

or

happen
house

to
are

If not, better

irritate the alimen-

talk it

They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort

come

in

and

over.

•

♦

j

DOW &

cents.

^
♦

you well insured?

Hood's Pills

25

of

Fancy

29c and 30c

; Gardiner, January 2A—C. W, Averll),
one of the oldest grooery men doing bust
In this city, mads an assignment
ness
this morning to O. B Clason. Liabilifrom flO.lOO to |I8,0X), with aaseti
ties
18,000.

Sold by all druggists.

and

of

A $3.00

one

A $0.50

1.25 up to $0.50.

the lesion.

nor

twenty-

Short-Lengths

Remnants

ones, 59c, 75c, $1.00,

hostess.

1)0 not gripe
tary canal.

One hundred and
five

A $3 50

A $7.00

Specially

Brush and Thimble club held a
special meeting yesterday afternoon with
Mr. Hogers to make Ileal arrangements
ror the reoeption It Is to give tbe 8avoir
at the Falmouth next Monday.
American Art was the snbjeot of the
hxoelelor club at Its meeting yesterday
afternoon, with the principal paper on
Mrs. McDonald of North
Ulram Powers.

PINKHAM.

|
:

DON’T RUN
with tin* Idea that because an article of clothing
Is faded it is worthiest*.
iia vr it dyed aud pressed up In good shape
and see what a lot of wear there Is in it.

Korea*
City Dye House
at CnCTCDIC
rloolety, Wednesday, January 84,
I rn d «“*1 Klfaiu Carpet CleansUU I kll v
IMIX
|U|J H ork||
Olty Ball, undsr the auspices of tb
18 Preble SI., opp. Preble House,
Young Woman's Christian Association.
See advertisement
(yield dlovss Cleansed Every l>sy.
■

of

Whipcords,

The

A GAKDINEK FAILUKK.

Today’s Sale of Remnants
of Dress Goods.

Seasonable
$1.98 Dress Stuffs; the accumu$4.50 lation
left from
tho sea$2.50 son’s selling.

There Itn't

Tbs Anvil Chorus olub will meet with
Maud Stetson on Thursday evening.
Tbe Bbuller olub will bold Its postponed
meeting with Mrs. Theodore J. Brown.
Davis place on Wednesday evening.
Tbe Northern Lights oooklng olub met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. James T.
A charming social afternoon was
Jack.
followed by a dtlloloue supper, tbe product of tbe oulluary skill of the members.
Tbe oharlty whist to be given by tbe
Hillside olub lor school room deeoratlon,
will be held at tbs Falmouth hotel. In■teed of tbs Vaughan street room ward,
nn Saturday afternoon,
January 87tb, at
3 p. m.

Half

Price.

tlirco

or

Insertion of bath.

years.

approved.

uaners was

Dress Goods Remnants at

lengths. Cheviots, BroadSHORT DRESSES.
cloths,
Cashmeres, Serges,
Fine, white fabplain and figured) Drap
ric* for thi'dr/n of
d’Ete,
Homespuns,
six Tweeds, India Twills, Canthe age*
of
Cloths,
Venetians,
to
four vas
month*

ot

was

are

^aaaaaaaAaaaaaaa4444444444X
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AWAY

Word has been received from Major
Pond, the bntlness manager of M. liloutt
(Max O' Rail), tbat be arrived In New
York last Wednesday on ths OoeaDle.
leoture on

Some

stylo.

ory trimmed.

Miss

lecreed today;
Rose E. Ureene of Portland, vs. Ueorge
A. Ureene, for utter desertion for tbrre
jonseoutlve years next prior to the tiling
F. U. Colley,
>f the libel.
Eeq., for
libellant
; Ellen K. Mason of Uray, vs. Frederick
North
A. A. Mason of
Wlnaham, for
iross and oontlriued bablts of Intoxication
ind orusl and abusive treatment Care
ted custody of minor ohlldren given to
mother. Frank m Larrabee for libellant.
Adjourned to Tuesday at 10 a. m.

tlnvanoe of bla oaae,

a

accepted as a tsaoher In the Portland
High sohool, and Miss Blanohe C)i whs
elected in her plaoe at a salary of $45).
The leave of absence of Ml»s \V. M.
Mantlme of the Jackcon ccnool, was oxtended.
Pay rolls to the amount of $11,342.32 fcr
tbs regular schools and $120 for tho Eve-

Ulurelow

Petition* In bankruptcy bare been died
37 Mlobasl O'Connor, Albion; Ueorge W.
lurner, South Portland.
S. J. COURT.—Uasksll, J.
Monday—The following dlvuroes

of

was

ning school,

tliat

fnfnnta'

fold, slightly mussed; ouly two

tbe
Mrs. Wallace Noyes entertained
Annie Hathaway club at ter home on
The second part of the
Winter street.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Max O’HsIlls to

Clifford

*

THE COURTS.

O HELL

fo

(o Heturn To Mclaool.

Tbe meeting of the eobool board yesterday afternoon was a vary brief session.
All the members were present with the
Carroll
exception of Mr. Whitebouse.
W. Morrill, Ksq..
appearea before the
board In Lehalf of Clifford Freeman, the
was arrested
some time ago
boy who
oharg**1 with setting fire to his teachers’
desk al the Vaughan street school. He
requested that tbe.boy might be s)low< d
to return to cohooL After considerable
discussion the
board voted to give the
petitioner leave to withdraw.
The resignation of Harriet G. Baker ts
a teacher in the
practice school was accepted and Miss Kmina 8. Irish of BrldgIn her plaoe at a salary
ton was elected
of $425.
The resignation of Miss Kat» M. Ksty

street

Visit tbe olty occasionally are so aroused
as to call attention to this state of affairs
t Is, in the minds of many members of
ihe olty council, time to take some action
It Is not unlikely that
In tbe matter.
pert year tbe oblef'e horse will be prosided with suitable quarters by a special
sppropriatlon for tbe purpoee.

MAX

Rrfmrd

Our entire collection of Children’s Col*

neck

Other, In cute deign*, dainty embroidery,
75c, »1.00, 1.25, 1,50 up to $7.00.

Slips

tection of Animal!.

liras,

man

etc.

BOc ored Coats and Bonnets marked down.

63c

ENGINEER’S HORSE.

Skirts, Blankets

Muslin Drawers for children ot Howl stock!
plain hem, a lucks above, sizes 1 to 8 years.
12V40

yoke,

I ong dress of fine material, pointed yoke,
tucks
and
insertion; rutile ot embroidery
around yoke,

CHIEF

Flnnnol

Vests, Drawers, Bauds,

In neck and tlocve*; at

29c

reelpoa for these throe dishes have been
presented to each caller.

Children's

Jackets, Leggings, Bootees,
money; yoke- Crochet
and back; floe Stockings, Kid Moccasins
and Boots,

material for tho

leu; full at neck, front

The

OTHER

of

are:

Oysters and Salmon,
a

wlnsomer

know a

nice, sweet Baby thingstell
us what it
is, and we’ll
hasten to see it.

Sweetbreads and Mushrooms,
Chicken

5 handillustrates the af-

show than a collection

USE OF THE CHAFING DISH

THE

Today

Window No.

St.

.PROM TUB.

BOSTON

sale

a

and Wednesday of Dainty
White Gowns for
Infants
and for Children. Congress

whon you entertain.

disposal

MERTY

MISS

There’ll be

hope to

A
W ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

JEWELERS'

:

REPAIRING

h\ OUR FACTORY.
We make this a principal \u our business.
We take the utmost pali.s to execute your
enter property, whether that be for a Diamoud
McKENtoflnjr or the cheapest repair job.
|l EY, the Jeweler, Mouuiueut Squat*

JattUdll

v?

A WOMAN’S

FRIEND.

A BLESSIMi I.OX. LOOKED FOIL
IAFK AND KKL1AULK.
Throw oil all loar ami anilely, from any
cause whatever, by using one boi only.
By
mall 12.00. All bualnetf strictly oonndeutlal.
THE GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Berlin. Germany. Addiess, PORTLAND AGENCY. Una
jamidlia*
m, Portland, Me.

